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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

ou ay e
dents showed ·up at the Wayne
County Commissionef~.Lmeeting

Tuesday to voice their concerns
about the possibility of the Milton
Go' Waldbaum and Company pur·
chasing a 200 acre tract of land 4
1/2 miles east of Wayne--for-tne
purpose of building a pullet grow
ing facility.

Boa!rd
listens' to
land sale
concerns

NE
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Jazzfnaway .' i .~_.-
THE MlU;HELL-RUFF jazz duo plays ons,age Mondaf. night
at Wayne State .C~lIe"e before a. fun h?use.

+.

Lamplat ta include bread
making in 'Tastes' Feb. 9

WAYNE - According to Jana Lamplot, Homemakers Schools
home economist, there is nothing better than homemade bread.

Homemade bread, according to Lamplot, is the staff of life as its
origin in America dates back to colonial times. Bread~ whether

----baked-for-filmily-enjoyment-or as a-gil't,-isa tradition "forJamlIies anlL_
often is passed from one generation to another.
___N_9wJhg~,,- bread baking traditions can be adapted to modern
ntestyles, according- to ·Lamplot;-who--wilj-be_hQstl~gthe Home·
makers School in Wayne on Friday., Feb. 9. at 7 p.m. [amplo~-said__
changes in technology have made it possible for faster risIng yeast.
She, said using the Fleischmenn's RapidRise yeast can save up to 50
percent rising time.
.. The Tastes of the 90s, which is the theme of the show, will most
likely include information about bread yeasts. Lamplot will be shar
ing some of her latest yeast recipes, along with a variety of· other
non-bread recipes. Bread makers are sure to enjoy this 2 1/2 hour
demonstration Lamplot has planned.

The program, which is sponsored by The Wayne Herald will be
held at the Wayne City Auditorium.

advertised in, at least, the newspa
pers since receipts have been
received from.·-tne -feur-· m-eAtioned
above.

___.~lb~._p~.c~Qn.~e.lr~.seeking.. ~u~_t
have the proper Knowleage and
training of the field," Johnson' said.
"Th.ey have to know a thing'or two
about public relations and must be
willing to meet and work --with
people. You want the best person
you can get for this position from
the applications you receive."

HE ADDED THAT anyone 10
ally who .might be interested in
·th~ position may apply but there
are certain requirements which
must be met. .

According .to the listing which is
being run in the national publica
tions, the candidate must be able
to handle a $10 million budget
with the management skills to
oversee 45 employees. According
to the advertisement, the city is
requiring someone with a bache
16Ts degree and~to~y
of municipal .government experi
ence with a variety of knowledge
about how to run a city govern
ment but the preference is for
someone with an MPA or MBA de
gree.

Johnson said he thinks every city
councjlperson will be looking for
qualities which meet their expec-'
tations in potential candidates. He
said he thinks ~II the councilpeople;
will share their views. and come to
the decisionof the best candidate,
possible.

---"I thtiilcwe'II' 'see-·--a·''-wide' .spec
· trum of ·app.licationsfrom those
• who. are established to those. who

are fresh 'out oJ ·schooV" Johns'on' .
said. "For a town this size, ,it's' prob
ably a st~pping stone ..formost,
whith has·.been, ~nown for'years in
a community this size.1t

He said at any rate, the council
wjll not be quick to make any. rash
decisions. since they are dealing
with the future of Wayne. He s~llt,---:

· however, that he thinks the posi
tion wlll be filled, by July 1 if not
before. -

Clinton Dempster

football 'team and loved to hunt
and fish.

CLINTON IS survived by his par
ents, Robert and Vonda Dempster
of Dixon; three ,sIsters, Mrs. Richard
(Denise) Alats. of Dixon," Nancy
Dempster of White Plains, N. Y.,
and P"nny D~mpster'of Omaha;
and granapa,rents, 'Way.ne' R.
Dempster of La~rel ~nd Mrs. Phyllis
Herfel of Dixon~

He was preceded in death by
two grandparents. _.-

Johnson said advertisements
have' been placed ·In the Omaha
World Herald, the Des Moines Reg.
ister, the Minneapolis Tribune, the
Denver Post and the National
Ie~ue-~bj/cat~~Jo~~on-saf(r't(;;

date, he is not sure if any resumes
have been received for the open
ing since mailings for the position
.are add ressed to Mayor Wayne
Marsh. Johnson said, however, that
he knows the position ha~"..,?een

CLINTON HAD undergone
treatment for a, brain tumor and
was the recipient of several fund
raisers, including a benefit fishfry

·in June 1988_.in Dixon, organized
by Eunice Diediker. More· than
1,100 persons attended the event
and donated over $7,000 for the
-Dempster family. ,

Clinton was born Sept. 28, 1971
at Wayne. He attended grade
:s.chool'at Dixon and was a senior :at
Laurel-Conc,ord High School,where
he recently graduated.

He was ~ member!>f the Logan
Center United Methodist-Church,
the Methodist Youth Fellowship
and. Dad's· Help.ers. 4-H .Club. He
also· was a member of the Laurel

By Mark Crist
Manag'lng Ed'itor

Services planned today
for Clinton Dempster

Planner:

Search begins

Council has process underway

100th Day Celebration
KINDI;RGARTEN STUDENTS AT West Elementary follow the book to 101 DalmatlonJ'as teacher Nicki Tledtke holds It up
for them to read. Kindergartners In both Mrs. Tledtke's classes at West and Carroll and Mrs. Kathy Rasmussen's classes
spent Monday celebrating their 100th dayof school. Students pictured below looking on are (from far) Chris Navock,
Tanner Niemann, Jamie McNear and Sarah Fotte.

Funeral services for 18-year-old
Clinton Robert Dempster of Dixon
will be held today (Thursday) at 2
p.m. in the new auditorium at Lau
rel-Concord High School.

Officiating at the service will be
the Rev. Ron Mursick and the Rev.
Keith Williams. Burial will be in the

--tau rei ~tery,--
Clinton, son of Robert and

Vonda (Herfel) Dempster, died
Monday at his parents 1 home ,in
Dixon following a lengthy illness.

Visitation was scheduled Tues- .
day· from .2 to 9 p.m. and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
with .a prayer service at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at. the Schumacher
Funeral Home ·tn Laurel.

SPEAKING ON BEHALF of the
group, which was mostly composed
of farmers wfj,nive near there, Neil
Sandahl said he is vehemently op
posed to any possible purchase

_::-:-whicb._may be._made_by_tne _com,
pany because of damage which,
he says, would occur to the air
around that area. He also said he is
concerned about what the possible
purchase would do to the
groundwater supply.

~Something needs to be done-
to put a document in place to pro·
tect concerned cj,tit"$ls of the
area-,"-....he said -in aadressir:'lg the
commissioners, who moved their 2
p.m. appointment to the c9ur~

room to accommodate for the
group. "We have 13 family. resi
dents within a mile and one or two
families may lose their residences
due to the odors." Sandahl also
said he was concerned that build-
ing a plant at that location would

stat-Ist-IC·s show ,growth ~?~:~~~::~~c~:~~~~~~~enumber
"We, as a group, would urge

the commissioners to activate the
By Mark Crist mercial structures, six were said. "People are remodeling their Siefken said. "We're ke~ping in line planning commission to iook at
Managing Editor remodeling or additions to eX·lstin~ current home and this may be a with the national trend." zoning regulations and the com·

struc,tures, one was new n~m-resl- sign of the economic times. This prehensive plan followed by a
According to statistics compiled dentl_<l,I,._.!:1.,r:'!,~._.Q.9}=,:.s.Q.~_~.~_c.~J."_an~t~.~means..,peopla.. rna).......nav.e,..:iLJittle Siefke.n--added however that scheduling of a hearing. Let's take

by city planner/oum:nh1fTrisr:fection t,hree wer~ ~emodel,ng. or ~crcn: extra money to invest in their these numbers ar-l~--used' prl'mifriry-----··ac-tion-,.,io,-ke.ePiiNebraskals, air as
Don Siefken, Wayne is on the right tlOns to eXlstl~,g non-reslden,tlal or homes but perhaps aren't in a for the process of maintaining con- clean as w~ can. '_
track in its development, according non-com.merclal, as well .as se~en buying mode at this point." sistent quality and it gives the city Ac.cor?tng t~ .Dave Gardner,
to 1989 statistics. other mIScellaneous projects like Siefken said the largest building a chance to review its zoning who IS vice-preSident a~d general

Siefken said in 1989 the City of wIring or putting up an outdoor projects during 1989 were to the system. He said the valuation for manager of Waldbaum s, n? one
Wayne iss.ued 42 building permits. ante,nnac. , . Northwestern Bell telephone properties may not be the same as from the ~ompany was present at
He said three permits were new Sfef~en said the total valuation switching office and the First Na. the valuation placed on property the meeting Tuesday afternoon
residential housing/apartments, 12 for Wayne was $1,038,728 for tional Bank of Omaha remodelling by the county assessor, however.

_~_"._i!dditions o-'-."''':'.C>.d"l.i'}9 ..Qf__ . _1 ~8;LIh"-LO,UQLblJjJdm9-p_eJOlJt __ -toa·-buHding.-.loc-ateG--al-6th-and- ---H~id--those-r-al-e<--may_'i'I}', ': __ See CHICKENS, page 8A
existing structures, seven were fcC's was $4,660.80, ,Siefken said. Main -- ____________
garage additions or accessory . "You c.an draw some c~:>n,clu~ions "The figures we have are fairly
bUildings, three vyere new com- Just looking at the statistics, he consistent wit.h those nationwide/

Despite only having the seMch
__.loE_~_C1~'!:Y".0Y. ad mi..~.!?J~a tor__.Q.g ~~Jy

underway, City Council President
Larry Johnson said the council is
beginning to think about the
selection process for replacing Phil
Kloster, who submitted his resigna
tion as city administrator in late
December.

Once the 16 finalists for
the Great Wayne Giveaway
nave beenselecteci, th.e
drawing for the grand prize
will be Thursday, March 8.

Great giveaway
. WAYNE - Twa more peo

ple. have qualified. for the
Great Wayne Giveaway fol
lowing a drawing Tuesday,
Feb. 6.

Lari}' Sampson of Wake
field and Rose Fredrichsen of
rural route, Wayne each
qualifi,ed when their names
_were drawn by Roger [lonner

~~~:::TRE

~~i!~i-W.AYNEBBR.A.LO
was, Merlin Beierr;nann ".tor '..' ,', , ,', " ' ->', !, , ,,- '", ", -" ' ' , "', '",.,..-, " ! ' ~.' , - .

_J~ci~e~()~~()~e.r_i~ diS-~f-_~'!.;;A:,:.::YNE~..::::':.:cNE;.:_~6s;,;_~"!:,:_8~'J:-~ __.. ._·..:T;.;HU~.._~R~~~D~·~~Y~",,!o_~FE~BR~U,"AR~~Y~· .•."'.~::"_~~.:i~i!i..:iii."'.......",.1;:::.~:;:O;;:.TH:;:.:,_,;:'YEA.R~_::_.:.:;._",:-:;_~1'~_O:':.;_H:::.:, ==_T~JI~IS~.J.~~~:_~1JE~.. ;:'_:""':"....•~~WS:E:::;CT::.:.:.:IO:;N:... :.:!S,:!..·~1::!.~WP::A:..•.~q:!l.~::::..~-=-_-_·-~::.;NEW~__ ':_~__:iS:_ST:...:;.AND:_::..~~4~S.~~_
Filing late Friday was

LeRoy W. Janssen for Wayne
County Sheriff.

Haystack fire
ALLEN .-:- 'Allen firemen

were called I.ast week to the
.Dlck McCorkindale: farm to
extinguish a fire, in some
haystackS' The Martinsburg
Fire Department was c,alled

,to assist with water.
. Several stacks were de

stroyed.

Weather

Theft reported
HOSKINS - According to

the Wayne County Sheriff's
office apickup~belonging--.to_

Dennis Bowers, Winside, was
reported stolen from Hoskins
Motors between 5 p.m. and
~~30 p-.m. on Saturday, Feb.

Wayne Cou nty Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen said during a
routine patrol of the area, a
sheriff's deputy spotted the
vehicle and followed it into
Hoskins where suspects fled
from the vehicle.

Janssen said suspects were
not immediately appre
hended and no arrests have
been made ·in-<-th,,-case,·
Janssen said statements are
presently being taken in the
incident.'as it is still under in
vestigation. Janssen said re
ports will be turned over to
the county attbrney's office
at an unspecified later date
for review.

Closs planned
AREA - The safety council

of Nebraska will be conduct
ing a defensive driving class
on Feb. 17 at the Norfolk
Police Department, 202 N.
7th St., from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The class is approved to
.grant a 2-point credit on a
person's -driverls license.

Interested persons should
contact Capt. Eugene D.
Buss at 644-8700.

Terms expire
ALLEN - The terms of

three members of the Vil
lage of Allen board of
trustees will expire .in May,
including Cliff Gotch, Jackie
Mitchell and Gary Troth..

Deadline for incumbent
filings is March 1. Non-in·
cumbents have until March

:-l3"to-file. Elections will be in
May and officials will take of-
fice·il1J!!!!~, .. _

- . Filing forms are available
at the village office in Allen.

-- -Jpyceesineet
WAYNE Two local

Jaycees are up for honors as
the outstanding. young Ne
braska candidates, according
to a press release by the
Nebraska Jaycees.

Verdell Lutt and Paula
Pflueger, both ()t'tlaY9~,-~~
candidates for the honors
when· the Jaycees will hold
the Nebraska Jaycees Out"
standing Young Educator
Outstanding Young Ne
braskan's convention in Gra,nd
Island on Feb. 9-11.

Dignitaries present for the
weekend convention hosted
by the Grand Island Jaycees
at Mid-Town Holiday Inn will
include U.S. Jaycees President
Robby Dawkins on Friday
night and Gov. Kay Orr to
present the awards as well as
give the address Saturday
night.



., Way~eChapter #194,

. O.E!.S. is holding a

CHICKEN &
BISCUIT
QINl\lER
THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 8; '90
. MASONIC LODGE

9~1 Linco,n,
Wayne, NE

5:00 !TO":30·'P.M.
I

$3,50 ADULTS
$2.0q CHILQREN

(-lP& under)' .....
., -

The co'upleplans a Feb. 24
wedding at St. MiChael's Catholic

_,Church inl:tarl,an, 10w3'.--_,-
I -

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met recently with

President Janice- Newton presiding. Serving lunch was Kim Triggs.
Membership citations were, presented to Ann Markham, 1989

membership chairman; Ian Gamble, 1989 president; and Mylet
Bargholz, secretary.

emhe<5-were-r-e-minded,of-.,tIle-¥aleffiiRH-potluek-mr-felr.--9 at
7 p.m. at the Aerie home. Committees were selected for the
Smoker on March 3 at 6 p.m. Tickets can be purchased from Eagle
members.

The next meeting of the auxiliary will be Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. with
Mardella Olson and Shirley Brockman serving.

Wayne day care providers meet
WAYNE - An organizationai meeting of day care providers of

Wayne was held Jan. 29. Discussion included income tax
preparation and new care regulations to go into effect in the near
future.

"Joyce Reeg, Wayne County assessor, attended the meeting and
reported on personal property taxes. There also was a report by
Vicky Meyer on the child care food program. Advisory chairmen
were Laura Hochstein and Bonna Barner.

Wayne day care providers will'meet the third Monday of- ea<:h 
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting room. The
next meeting is scheduled March 19. Sharing the meeting will be
Marge Meyer and Katherine Williams.

All day care providers, licensed 'and unlicensed, are invited to at
tend.

Acme Club meets for lunch
WAYNE - Eleven members of Acme Club met for lunch on Feb. 5

at Geno's Steakhouse.
President Faun Kern called the business meeting to order and

read a thank you note from Camilla Liedtke. Betty Wittig gave the
thought for the day. Minutes of the Jan. 15 meeting and the trea
surer's _rep-ort were read by Helen lames.

Bonnadell Koch presented a program on the life and art work of
Charles Wysocki, including his calendars and other paintings. Mrs.
Koch has a collection of 18 calendars which portray scenes in New
England. Members answered roll call with their favorite artist.

The next meeting of Acme Club wiil be Feb. 19 w,th 80nnadell
Koch. Current events will be discussed.

Square dancers graduate
LAUREL - Graduation night for a class of 11 was held when the

Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Feb. 4 in the Laurel city audi·
torium. There were 14 visiting··c1ubs attending and approximately
18 squares of dancers. Conni Logsden of Sioux City, class instru.ctor,
was the caller. Vern, M,iller of Hoskins also called one t'p.· _

Host5vlere -Mr'- ancf Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and Mr. and Mrs. Low·
ell Glassmeyer, all of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham and
Mrs. Doris Sohler, all of Laurel;.

Round dance lessons wili begin Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the Laurel
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. for beginners and at 9 p.m. for the ad
vanced class. Instructor wili be Ron Schroeder of 8attle Creek.

The next regularTown Twirlers dance will be a Valentine's d~nc_e

on Feb. 18. Caller will be Jerr;Y)qnck of Carroll and hosts will be Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Gubbeis, Carroii,'Mr. and Mrs. Marty Ste!l\ilrt, Dixon,
and -Fred Stark, Ponca. ....0- '

Women Invited to program In Ponca
PONCA· All are~ women are invited to attend a 'Whittle Away

an Evening" program sponsored by the Ponca After 5 Club on Sat
urday,_Feb. 17Jrom,7 to 9 p.m. inthe Ponca School old gymnasium.

Jack Vitito of-'South Sioux City will will' present the program,
"~hapes and Shavings," dealing with the art of carving. The speaker
Will be Bill Estes, a businessman from Sioux Cellter, Iowa.

The cost is $1.50 and reservations are necessary by calling Ruth
at 755-2627 or Grayce at 635-2350.

Briefly-Speaking,":-'-'---'---'---'--,
Dixon c~ntennlal quilt underway .' ~

DIXON· TheDixon centenniaJ quilt making comJ)l.i.ttee met Jan.
29. Attending w.ere Donna Nelson, Hildigard Thomas, Bonnie
Hirchert and Vel~a' Dennis. _ .r" :

The quilt blocks were designed and drawn by NormaPenlerick
and Velma Dennis. Quilt blocks were handed 'out and the commit
tee requests that they be completed and retuinedby Feb.1S._

There will be a raffle for the quilt following its completion, with
the drawing to take place on Aug. 12. Tickets "Iso are being sold for
a drawing that day for a hand quilted wall hanging by Marjorie Lux
of Nimrod, Minn., a former resident of Dixon.

Engagements, -..,.. _
McC;owen.Wilg

Michele Afm' McGowen of
Spalding and Roger Chris Wiig of
Columbus announce their en
gagement.

Parents of the couple are Larry
and Linda McGowen, Spalding, and
Mary Nelson, Irwin, Iowa, and
Howard Wiig, Harlan, Iowa. -

The bride-elect is a 1985 grad
uate of Spaiding Academy High
SchooL She received her bachelor
of sc i errce---d~e-gre-e:-----rn--numan
service counseling and psychology
from Wayne State College.

Her fiance is a 1983 graduate
of Irwin-Kirkman High School, Ir,
win, Iowa. He received his bache
lor of science degree in industrial
management from. Wayne State
College and is employed at a
commercial printing company in
Columbus as a graphic arts techni-
cian. .

Th. lVap. R.rald,Thurtiday, F........IT .. %~O
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Rom~o & JulletFestival
and Renaissance Fair

AValentine Celebra.tion

Sunday, Feb. Hi 1990
Events begin at 2 p.m.

Brandenburg Education Bldg,
Wayne State College

Free AdIttission
(402)375-2200

~._.__ ....._.. - .

~

LARRY HAASE called for bingo
witli-everyone winning. Prizes,were
c'6okies,',popcorn, balloons, candy,
bracelets, cereal and gum.

Those not participating in bingo
watched a video furnished by ESU
1 and, broke a pinata donated by
the Luther League of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church with Chris and
Huck Jager as sponsors; --

Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening. The EOT
(Every OtherThursday) Ciub made
small boxes with candy for every
one to take home.

Walsh. Susan Webber, Sarah
Witkowski and B. I.Woehler.

Seventh graders re~eiving one
A and no D's, or four 8's: were Clint
Dyer, Angie Hudson, Ryan Martin,
Andy Metz, Nathan Salmon, Trevor
Schroeder and Eileen Von Seg
gem.

"Political Change in Southeast
Asia"; Sheila Radley, 'This Way
Out"; "The Readerls Catalog: An
Annotated Selection of More Than
40,000 of the 8est Books in Print in
208 Categories"; Jane Smiley, "The
Greenlanders"; Wesley J. Smith,
"The Lawyer Book:- A Nuts and
80lts Guide to Client Survival'; R. L.
Stille, fear StreeT:'tvlfssmg; e er
Straub, "Mystery'; E. J. Tangerman,
'1,001 Designs for Whittling and
Woodcarving"; E. j. Tangerman,
"Woodcarver's Library"; Lee Ward·
law "Corey's Fire"' "Warman's An
tiq~es and Their' PriceS'Ii;----Janice
Weber, "Customs Violation";
"Weight Watcher's Meais in Min
utes"; Michael J. Weiss, "Clustering

" of America."
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

(January 1990)
. E. J. Bird, "How Do 8ears

Sleep?"; Nancy L. Carlson, "Harriet's
Recital-ll;" Nancy l. Carlson,
"Louanne Pig in Making the Team";
Emily Crofford, 'Healing Warrior: A
Story About Sister Elizabeth
Kenny'; Walter Farley, 'The Young
Black Stallion'; Ridnfra Hefter,
"Turtle Throws a Tantrum"; Thacher
Hurd, --"J,illl~_.MQLlSe"---_Blg

Viilen-tlne"; Jill Kremetz, "How if
Feels to Fight For Your Life";

Helena Clare Pittman,."The Gift
of'the Willows"; jacquelyn Reinach,
"Scaredy Bear"; lames Rothaus,
"The Buffalo Bills"; James R.
Rothaus, "The Dallas Cowboys";
James R. Rothaus, "The Houston
Oilers"; James R. Rothaus, "The Mi
ami Dolphins"; James R. Rothaus,
"The, Tampa Bay Buccaneers."

SEVENTH GRADERS receiving
four A's during the first semester of
school were Sarah Blaser, Tim
Heinemann, Amanda Higbee,
Maribeth Junek, Todd Koeber,
Jane Li, Joe Lutt, Ryan Newman,
Stacy Sievers and Keiiy Soden.--

Seventh graders listed to the
high honor roll, receiving two A's
and no D's, were Jason Carr, Matt \
Chapman, Mary Ewing, Carrie Fink,
Tammi Fork, LeAnn Green, Chris
Headley, Robb Heier, Cristy Mc-

'''Donaid, Tammi Teach, Jenny
Thompson, Damon Wiser.

..

---1Gia Mann
marking 90th

Mrs. Ida Mann will celebrate
her 90th birthday with an
open house recepti!>n on Sun
day, Feb. ],8 from 2 to 4 p.m.
in the Wayne Woman's Club
room, located in Wayne city
auditorium. -

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

Vocal, danEe-selections
p~e,sented~ February
PALnreeting in Wayne

I

The-PeopleccA,e, Loved (PAL)
group met Feb. 1 at the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

Greeting the guests and hand
,ing out name tags. was Susan Nel·
son of Wayne;StateCollege; The
group viewed :a film provided by
Educational Service Unit One.(ESU)
of Wakefield and shown by Don
Cattle.

Stars of the; evenin,g were intro
d uced by Susan Nelson and in
cluded Rick Kenny and Karen Mar
shall. They were presented a
crown to wear'for the evening and
told about themselves.

Other eighth graders listed to
the honor roll, receiving one A and
no D's, or four B'5, were Beth
Dorcey. Kelly Gehner, Mark Ham
mer; Sarah Hampton, Amy Jenkins,
Keily Meyer, 'Ted Perry, Mall
Robins, Twila Schindler, Christina
Schmitz, Jeremy Sievers, Mandy

Officiais at Wayne Middle
School have released the names
of seventh and eighth grade stu~

dents listed on the honor roll for
the first semester of school.

Eighth graders receiving four
A's during the first semester were
Kathy Guilliam, Mike March.
Megan McLean'~"'ClaireRasmussen,
Tami Schluns and Audra Sievers.

Listed to the high honor roll,
receiving two Als and no Dis, were
eighth graders Scott Agenbroad,
Erin Aggers, Matt Blomenkamp,
Robert 8ell. Kerry McCue, Aaron
Schnier and Terri Test.

Page One, -~~-----
New Books aftheWayne PubUc Ubrary

Middle school lists
honor roll students

THE FORCE

""\,,.

call:
1-8"00-658-3191 or 1-402-368-5331

,

;. FARM AND RANCH NETWORK SERVICE 
A growing fqrce of farmers and rancher!,! who

• think things C,an and wiU'be changed.
To find out more about

Keifer, Janice and Howard Winter,
and Lori Keifer, all of Norfolk;
Sharon Keifer of Lincoln; Loren and
Shirley Keifer of Laurel; and.Larry
and Charlotte Keifer and Darlene
and Bili Smith of Randolph. There
are 17 grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.

George Keifer and Ethel Mc
Donald were married Feb. 21,
1940 at Pender. They reSided in
the Belden and Randolph areas
until 1969 when they moved to
Norfolk.

Juniors: Jon Ebmeier, Marcia
Gunn, J. T. Haller, Scott Heydon.
Rocky Mohr.

Sophomores: Diane Boysen,
Jenny Felber. Tina Granquist, Sherri
Hangman, Melanie James, Amanda
Mc8ride,' Stacy Nixon, Larry Os
borne, Keith Schulte,

FIRST SEMESTER honor roll
students are:

Seniors: Amy Adkins, Vonda
Boysen, Shana Carstensen, Todd
Erwin, Matthew Felber, Tanya
Kamrath, April. Keifer, Kaea Long.
Kevin Macklin, Emily McBride, Veli
Pekka Makinen. Sherri McCorkin
dale, Jessica Monson, Amy New
ton, Pat Sands, Heather Thomas.

Jeanne Hansetl, Jaime Mann, Philip
Marburger. Kristy McCoy. Melinda
Mohr, Teresa Rastede, Shane
Schuster.

....._------...-

THE NEXT meeting will be a First Trinity LWML meets
Valentine's art on Feb. 15 fro • .

~--~----c'----=--'--'--~---'''-~_-'-c~~r-~"E1'ITfR'TAmMlNr\iW'JAASs-p~rrco;:'-~6;;:4~5~t~0~8~:3~0~p~.m~·.~a~t~th~e~F~ir~s~t-r-~~~~"7~~~~~:.:"'~~~~~~rrr'~tvIt)O
vided by Chuck, Teri, Amanda and U' d M th d' t Ch h A . . First Trinity Lutheran Church,Altona. met Feb. 1. Mrs. Kenneth Fre-

nlte e 0 IS urc .' s5lstlng vert was hostess.
Leann Higbee, Melodee Lage, will be members of the Gamma
Katie McCue and Melissa Weber. Tau organization of Wakefield. Tlte Rev. Ricky 8ertels showed a video on the Open Door Mission

Chuck, Amanda, Leann, The PAL organization provides a in Omaha. Mrs. Robert Greenwald r.eported on the pastorat confer-
Melodee, Katie and Melissa sang structured social evening for per~ ence held Jan. 30 and Mrs. Harris' Heinemann reported on the
"You Are a Promise" and "Itls a sons with disabilities and area vol- LWML executive board meeting.
Miracle.' The girls' presented sev- unteers. It was announced that the spring workshop is scbe9<J1eeJ. Al'rii 24
eral dance routines. at Altona. The district convention will be at Hooper in June.

Melodee Lage sang "Elsa Dei," Organizations or individuals who
would like to assist at a PAL meet-

and Teri Higbee closed the pro- ing are asked to call Don and Kay
gram singing "Love in Any Lan- Cattle, 375-4073; Roger and
guage."

Door prizes were won by Ron jeanette Geiger, 37S-2179; Larry
Krause, Rick Kenny, Michael and Emily Haase, 375-2243; Dick
Schwarten and Laurene Dalyrim- and Lynette Carmichael, 375-
pie: 4040; or Sue Dunklau;

Mr,.and Mrs. George Keifer

c~dl Potter
noting 95th
A card shower and'open

house reception. are planned
in honor qf tne 95th. birthday
of Cecil. Potter. .'

All friends and relative, are
iqvite.d :to "'attend, ,a" :(eceptio~
~n Sunday, Feb.. ntrom 2 to
" p.m.. at th~' Wakefield
.Health Care Center.:

SPEA.-kINGOfj.PEOPLE
, - " ~~.' - ..

Second quarter, first semester
honor rolls released at Laurel

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Keife'r,
Norfolk, will celebrate their golden
~weddiryg anniversary on Sunday,
Feb. 18 at the Methodist Church,
406 Philip Ave., in Norfolk.

All friends and relatives are -in
vited to attend an open house re
ception from 2 to 4 p.m. No other
invitations are being issued and
the honorees request no gifts.

The receptio,n is being hosted
by the couple's seven children and
their families. The couple's
children are 'leonard and joy

Keifers observing 50th
_with 'Norfolk reception

-F,Bhm"n: Betsy Adkins, loan
Clarkson. Bili Haisch, Heather
Haller, Shane Kardell, Kris Krie,

Keith Long, Travis Monson, Amy
Peters. Heidi. Reinoehl, Courtney

Freshmen: Betsy Adkins, ./oan Thomas, Debbie Ward, April Wick-
Clarkson, Bill Haisch, Heather etl.
Haller; Shane Kardell, Kris. Krie, Eighth grade: Chad Anderson,

--'-"~eith-~LQo.g!_ Atny Peters, Heidi Rei~ Benjamin Dahl, Matt Ebmeier,
noehl, Courtney Thomas, Debbie Joshua Erwin, Samantha Felber,
Ward, April Wickett. Randy Quist, Lisa Reifenrath, Kitty

Eighth grade: Chad Anderson. Schutte, Jason Stapeirrian, Kristy
8enjamln Dahl, Matt Eb",-~,,-,,-- Stark, LeAnn Stewart, Mark Stone.

joshua Erwin, Samantha Felber, --------Seventh grad,e: Dustin Ankeny,
Randy Quist, Lisa Reifenrath, KittY Cody Carstensen, Angela Freeman,
Schutte, Jason Stapelman, Kristy Jeanne Hansen, Jaime Mann, Philip
Stark, LeAnn Stewart, Mark Stone. Marburger, Kristy McCoy, Melinda

Seventh grade: Dustin Ankeny, Mohr, Teresa Rastede, Shane
Cody Carstensen, Angela Freeman, SchUster.

Seniors: Amy Adkins, Shan a
Carstensen, Todd Erwin, Matthew
Felber, April Keifer. Kaea Long,
Kevin Macklin, Emily McBride, Veli
Pekka Makinen. Sherri McCorkln-

~--~aale-, Je-ssica Monson, Amy New·
ton, Kevin Rasmussen, Pat Sands,
Heather Thomas, Vonda Boysen.

Juniors: Jon Ebmeier, Marcia
Gunn. J. T. H·aller. Chad Hank, Scolt
Heydon, Rocky Mohr.'

Sophomores: Diane Boysen,
jenny Felber, Tina Granquist, Sherri
Hangman, Melanie James, Debbie
Kavanaugh, Amanda McBride,
Larry Osborne, Keith Schutte.

Several seventh through 12th
grade students at Laurel·Concord
High School have been listed to
the second quarter and first
semester honor rolls for the 1989·
90 school years.

To receive honor roll status,
students must maintain a grade
point average between 3.2 and

- <1.0 .

SECOND QUARTER hooor roll
students are:

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(January 1990)

Isaac Asimov, "Puzzles of the
Black Widowers"; Alan Brennert,
ftTime and Chance"; Darryl Brock,
"If I' Never Get Back"; Consumer
Guide, '8est 8uy Book 1990";
Robin Cook, "Harmful Intent"; Jim
Davis, "G!,rfield Swallows His Pride";
Feed ,Fintel.-'-Yeste,eay's Toys-With

• loday's Prices"; William T. Gibbs,
"1990 Guide to U. S. Coins: Prices
& Value Trends"; Kent Haruf,
"Where You Once Belonged";
Joseph Hayes, 'Act of Rage";

Patricia Highsmith, "Mermaids
on the Golf Course"; William Dean
Howells, 'Novels 1886-1888"; P. D.
James, "Devices &. Desires"; Dean
R. Koontz, "The Bad Place"; Ron
Kovic, "Born on the Fourth of July';
Gary Larson, "The Prehistory of The
Far Side: A 10th Anniversary Ex
hibit"; J. 'K. Lasser, "J. K. Lasser's
Your Income Tax 1990"; Abraham
Lincoln, "Speeches and Writings
1832-1858'; Abraham Lincoln,
"Speeches and Writings, 1859-

Hospice volunteers inviting ~~06~;~Ord"~~~~0~OWry~i~F~~~y~
• . . Stranger, Say Goodbye"; Judith

publiC to February meeting~ Mi~~~;'~~:ku;~n&~:~~~i,;g-06Kr
, - -~ Nebraskans Read and Treasurer"'

During February, which has information about the hospice '
b.eendesignated Love Month, the program will be available that
public is invited to attend a meet- night.

-", ing o/hospice volunteers on Mon- Topic for the Febroary meeting
day, Feb. 12·from 7 to 9. p.m. in will be 'Children and Grief. " The
the new education room a\ Provi- meeting will be led by Kucera and'
dence Medical Center in Wayne. will include information from a

conference she attended on th~
, Wanda Kuc;.~r.a, 'coordinator "of same sUbject 'at Clarkson Hospi~'1

the Co"iii"munityCare. Hospk~ in Omaha. There also. will be time
Group, ,said ,persons: attendi,ng for discussion.
Monday night's meeting are under At 9 p.m., hospice volunteers
no obligation. who have aspedalinterest in

"We simply want the public_,to working with children and.adoles-
check us out," said Kucera, adding cents will hold· a meeting
that packets containing additional continuation. to specifically address

=~' currentaiiifiuture needs.
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fat- than reconi,i;:;'n'ded, by the
AHA.

Reading food labels is especially
useful if you are on a fat-controlled
diet.

~If the fat content of the dinner
is 12 -grams, for example, you'll be
eating 108 calories of fat from a
300 calorie meal (1. gm. fat ~ 9
calories). This 'lean' dinner COr'ltains
more than ·30 percent fat, W said
Barclay.

The American Heart Association
recommends that total fat in the
diet b~ Umited to 30 percent of
daily calories.

"By reducing total fats, you can
more easily r~9uce the saturated
fat, which will reduce blood
cholesterol in most people," said
8arclay.

American Heart· Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

CURRENT YIELD

·The W"pe H...8Jd.Th.....oday. Febi'ua!T s.- %~"!?

I

Dur1ng February, which Is
Heart Month, the American
Heart Association Is providing a
variety of information In an effort
to reduce disability and death
from heart and blood vessel
diseases. I=ollowing is the first In
a series "f articles which will be
run durIng February aimed at
assisting and educating the
public.

What 'lite' and 'lean'
don't always mean

What you, see isn't always what
you get when it comes to conve
nience foods. Some popular prod
ucts are labeled irr ways to make
you think you're buying healthy,
low-calorie meals.

"Although there are nutritious
and low-fat, low-cholesterol con
venience foods on the market, it
pays to read the labels carefully to ANOTHER important factor in
determine if that 'lite' or 'lean' reading product labels is to note
frozen dinner is really the qest the type- of fat used in the product.
choice for you," advises Ralph Bar- If safflower, sunflower, corn and
clay, president of the Wayne . partially hydrogenated soybean oils
County Affiliate of the American are listed in the ingredients, you
Heart Association (AHA). are making a better choice.

"There's no arguing that these These oils contain primarily
entrees are a great timesaver since polyunsatu(ated fat, the kind that
you can put the frozen dinner in tends to lower cholesterol.
the microwave or the oven and If lard or animal shortening is
have a hot; tasty meal in minutes," used in the product, animal fat is
said Barclay. part of the ingredients. This type of

"And since the labels on prod- fat contains both cholesterol..and
ucts may indicate the product saturated fat.
contains fewer than 300 calories Daily cholesterol intake should
per serving, these items often have be no more than 300 milligrams.
great appeal to today's_ welght,------"£mMt--shopper-s---know it only
conscious shoppers." takes a few extra seconds to read

THE AMERICAN Heart Associa- product labels to find nutritious
tion cautions consumers about the convenience foods that are truly
bottom-line effects of some con- 'lean.' By ~~anning the labels, you
venience foods. Many have high can save more than calories. You
fat content, especially the satu· can save yourself from adding un-
rated kind. High blood cholesterol, necessary fat, cholesterol and
a major risk factor for coronary sodium to your diet," said Barclay.
heart disease, is attribuJed to ex-
cessive intake of saturated fats.

Many of the 300-calorie conve- BRID·IlL SALE
nience meals contain much more . :.tl.,

Card shower ~planned . .
A CARD SHOWER IS PLANNEDfof former Wayne residents
Mr. and Mrs. Cal .Comstock, who will observe .thelr 50th
wedding anniversary on Saturday, Feb. 17. Cards and let
terswlII.reach_them_lfaddress.ed to. Mr. and Mrs. Cal Com
stock; 622 Carroll Dr., Mt.Home, Ark., 72653. Their tele-
phone number Is (501) 425-5806.

CURRENTYIELD
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aJ' The State National Bank
"-- '.' ._., and Trust Company
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-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES. -ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR LIQUID ASSETS
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FRIOAY, FE.BRUARY 9
Wayne Woman's Club
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Dairy Queen, 10 a.m.
Wayne Eagles Valentine's potluck supper, 7 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Valentine's dance, Wayne city

auditorium, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Storytime (ages 3-7), Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Paula Pflueger
Minerva Club, Marjorie Olson
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern SIar, 7'30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, Peggy Wright
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Clu,b, Jean Butts, 1 :30 p.m.
ViJla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St; Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Redeemer Lutheran circles meet
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women's luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evang~ical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1S
People Are Loved (PAL) organization, First United Methodist

Church, 6:45 to 8:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Communiqr Calendar-----,
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TI;lURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Roving Gardeners Club, Erna S'ahs
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri·business meeti_~g, W~yne_

-- Vet',-EI"b-7-a-m--
Wayne Chapter '1 94'Order of the Eastern Star chicken and biscuit'

dinner (open to the public), Masonic Lodge, 5 to 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Women of _Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

-LISTED_TO__IHE.Jirst-semester
honor roll from Wakefield High
School were: . '.

Senlo~s: Ki," Addink, Helle :As
mussen, Bujfany BI.ecke, julie
Greve, Jenifer Gustafson, Troy
Kr'-ls~mark~ Chris loote, Brian._lun
dahl, _A_ndy,McQuistan, Shawn
Mey~r, Mike '~ogus, Perre Ne'ilan,
Susan Nuernberger, Ingrid Ruoff,
Pam Rusk, Matt Tappe.

Juniors: Matt Anderson, Dean
Fa~st, Matt Krusemark,' Renee
Nixon, Doug Stanton.

Sqphomores: -Lynn Anderson
tisa Blecke, Anthony Brown, leff
Jeppson, jon Johnson, Sco!t John-

-I·······~~~National Newspaper
Assoc:iation

Sustaining Member %989,

WATERMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Waterman, Wisner, a daugh
ter, Whitney Ann, 5 Ibs., 14 oz.,
Feb. 3, Providence Medical Center.

Sara Adkins
Concord High School and the
daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins
of Laurel.

ward Mullen, Laurel, a daughter,
Meghann Alana, 7 Ibs., Feb. 2,
Providence Medical Center.

lESS IN - Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
lessin, Hoskins, a son, Tyler Ray, 6
lbs., 11 oz., Jan. 29, Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk. Tyler
joins two sisters, two-year.old
Sha-wnae and one-year·old Erin.
Grandparents are Phyllis Lanphear,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
lessin, Oakland. Great grandfather
is Ed Maas, Hoskins.

NEUHARTH - Tom and Rosella
Neuharth, Jefferson, S. D., a
daughter, Stephanie Rose, 8 Ibs.,
13 oz., Jan. 28. Grandparents are
Lyle and Gloria Neuharth, Wisner,
and Mert and Alice Marshall,
Wayne.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
%989 N......ka Pres. Aae.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-%600
J>UBUCATIONNUMBERUSPS 670-5bO

Serving
Northeast Nebra.ka'.
Greatekt ~a~ngArea.

Card shower for Ni·chols

III
Publisher- Gary Wright

Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

--Ass!. Editor - LaVon Anderson
.- Sports Edllor - Kevin Peterson

Establi~hed in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad. Executive - Jan Bartholomaus
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- RaeegUamst - Jenmler C~le

day .(excepLholidaysr:--Entere~jn~lhe---- BOOKkeeper - Lmda Granlield
post office and 2nd class-postllge pald.at Typesetters
Wayna Nabraska 6B787. Also publisher Alyce Henschke.~ Nori Biackburn
of The'Marketer a total market cover· Composition Foreman - Judi Topp
age publication. ' . .Press Foreman - AI Pippitt

Darkroom Technician. - Jeff Sperry
Commercial Printers

Warren Rose & Donavon Bjorklund
Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen

Mailroom Ass!. - J\ldy_ Lamprecht
Press Room Ass!. - Kevin Baldridga

General Ass!. -David Richter
Maintenance - Deb & Cecil Vann

Special Project Ass!.
Glenda Schluns & Joni Holdor!

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayna Herald, P:O,Box 70, Wayne,
Nabraska, 68787

MULLEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

The grandchildren of Wayne residents Mr. and MIL_Charles Nichols
are planning a card shower honoring their 50th wedding anniversary.
Nichols were married Feb. 14, 1-940 in Fremont. -

Cards and letters will reach them if addressed to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ni~hols, 615 West 3rd St., Wayne, Nebr., 68787.

The couple's children and their families are Larry and Mary Nichols,
Scott, Susie and Ann; Glen and Sandra Nichols, Casey and Renee, Hoi·
Iy and Heather; ~nd Chuck and Connie Thompson, Jess, Angie and
Jenny.

- , -" ---.,..---"--
omcial New.paper

of the City of Wayne.
CountY of Wayne and

State of .Nebra.....

As a junior majoring in English
and speech communication, Ad
kins is active on the Teacher's
College Advisory Board, UN-L
Forensics Team, the Student Edu
cation Association, the University
Student Foundation and the lin
coln city recreation program.

~ She is a member bf Pi Lambda
Theta, Teacher's College Hon·
orary, and is an intern with the
University Foundation.

Adkins is a graduate of Laurel-

BROEKEMEIER -. Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Broekemeier, South, Sioux
City, a son, Heath .Joel, 7 Ibs., 8
oz., Feb. 1. Grandparents -are Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Broekemeier,
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Mohr, Butte. Creat grandparents
are Mrs. louise Behrens, Plainview,
and Mrs_ Edith Frasch and Mrs. Lor
raine Mohr, both of Butte.

DWORAK - Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dworak, Omaha, a son,
Scott Andrew, 8 Ibs., 11 1/4 oz.,
lan.27. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Oranselka, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dworak, Omaha.
Great grandmother is Emma
Dranselka, Wayne.

GLASSMEYER - Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Glassmeyer, Wayne, a
daughter, Tina Louise, 9 Ibs., 14
oz.,. Jan. 30, Providence Medical
Center.

New Arrivals, _

Adkins elected president of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority

SUBSCRIPTION RATES_
tn Wayne, Plarce, Cedai, Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per yaar .$20.00 lor six mo~ths.ln-state.: $25.50 par year, $22.00 tor slx
months. Oul,state: $30.50 per yaar, $27.00 lor six months.. Single copies.45 cents., '. .-- . .
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-Sever~IYNakefiela .'. students'ifl€lu-cte-dc-on'
second quarter, first semester honor rolls

son, Sarah,Sa~mon; Marcus 'J appe.,
Freshmen: Heather Gustafson,

Chris- Morienson, -Trang-Nguyen,-

Brad Nuernperger, Becky Stout,
Kirstin Thqmpson.

-Eighth-grade: Kali Baker,tvIa,ia--
Eaton, Betsy Erickson,jason
Fendrick, .Valerie Fischer, Brian'
Johnson, Kathy Olle.

Seventh grade: Jamie Addink,
Andy Muller, Rebecca Ping, Stacey
Preston, Carly Salmon, Alyssa
Utecht.

Honorable mention students for
the first semester of school include
senior Laurie' Plendl, sophomores
Steve Clark, Brad Hansen, Kristen
Miller. and Jason Wagner, freshmen
Kelly Kruger and Heidi Muller,

-.eighth grade" Mel-i<5a-H"gjUfl
and Brook Lundahl,' and seventh
grader Becky Simpson.

----Sara AaKrnsoTLaiTre~ilas-been·-

elected president of the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority at the University of
Nebraska-Li~coln.

Adkins. now becomes a member
of the UN-L Pan hellenic President's
Council' and will repres~ntXi

Chapter at the National Alpha Chi
Omega' convention in Florida in
june.

The second quarter and ;.first Tappe_ sophomore Kristen Miller, freshmen
sell1ester honor rolls fqr the 1989' Juniors: Mat.t· Anderson, . Dean Kelly K(uger ~ndBecky Stout.. and
~O scho()Ly'e~Lh.ave.been r<1l.!!asel:L_Eaflst,_Rellee_Nixon,.PoygSta~t~n_.-'eighth,graders-Valerie Fischer.and
. by officials at Wakefield High. Sophil'mores: Lyn-n Anderson, Brook lundahl.
School. . ... .... . Lisa Blecke, Steve Clark, jeff jepp-

T5 .be .listed. to th-e--honor-roll, -- son,-jonJohnson,cScottJohnson,_
students must earn at least 94 Sarah Salmon; Marcus-lappe.
percent in. two or more solid sub- Freshmen: Heather Gustafson,
jects and no grade below 87 •per- Chris Mortenson, Trang Nguyen,
cent_ Kirstin Thompson.

Eighth grade: Kali Baker, Maria
WAKEFIELD STUDENTS iisted Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason

~. to the. second quarter .honor roll Fendrick,Scott Fiedler,Brian John-
- . include: son, Heidi Johnson, KathyOtte,

Seniors: Ken Addink,Hell~As- Richelle Woockman.
mussen,. BuffanyBlecke, Julie Seventh grade: Jamie Addink,
Greve, ,)enifer 'Gustafson,. Troy Rebecca Ping, Stacey Preston, early
Krusemark,' Chris Loofe;-Brian-tunc. Salmon, Alyssa UtechL
dahl,Andy McQuistan, Shawn Honorable mention students for

H eyer, ,M.ike Magus, Perre'NeHan, the secorid, quarter of school,
. . . . usaA--Nuer-nbergeF;---bau<ie-Plet1dl;-----earniny-rro-gracleoeI9w 8 7 per·

, Ingrid Ruoff, ~am Rusk, Matt cent, include .junior jim Erickson,

!



Thine/ads at Wesleyan
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and women's track teams will

compete in the Nebraska Wesleyan Invitational on Thursday in lin·
coin. Field events get underway at 5 p.m. with running events
scheduled for 5:30. Teams competing in the meet include Wes
leyan, South Dakota, Concordia, Midland, Doane. Tarkio, Northwest
Missouri State iOnd a team of Nebraska Wesleyan alumni. .

Wilson suspended
WAYNE-Marques Wilson has been suspended from the Wayne

State men's basketball team for disciplinary reasons, according to
athletic director Pete Chapman. The suspension is effective imme
diately.

District hoop shoot
WAYNE-The Wayne Knights of Columbus hosted, the District

- Free Throw Contest Sunday at Wayne high. Gjrls and Boys winners
_.1romJo.<:aLcontestUn.'YYj!)Iill1,_VViSll_er, "SQuth_ Siou-,,-and Ponca par

ticipated in the competition.
District winners in the boys competition incluQed 'David Ensz of

Wayne in the'10 year oid division, Andy Witkowski of Wayne in the
age 11 group, Nick, KummofPilger inth~ age 12 group, Brent
Edelman of Wisner in the age 13 group and 'Jason Neppl of Dakota
City in the age 14 group.

, In the girls competition winners inciudedKatie lutt of W~yne in
the 10 year old division, Tonya Kneifl of N.wcasi1e in the 11 year
old division, Molly Melena of Wayne in the 12 year old division,
Jenny Thompson of Wayne in the 13 year ~Id division and Sandra
Aibers ,of ,Wisner in the ,14 year old division. :

The winners will advance now to the regi9nal competition to be
held Sunday, Feb. 25th at1 :30 p.m. in Wimer.

BowIlng tournament i'"
, WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield lions Club BOWling Tournament will
c.ontihu'e thr9,~gh February in the- following ~ategories, team, mens
doubles, mi"(ed doubles,- mens singles, and ladies singles.

At the present time Wakefield Nationall Bank leads the team
race with a 3.045 whil,e ,5ioux Cio/ Journal iss~'ohd with a 2866 and
Dirty Harry's of Wakefield is currentiy third wi\h a 2853.

In the men's doubles category10hn Birkley and Mike McConakay
,currently lead with~n 1199 while Bob Gustafson and Joel Gustafson
in second place with an '111,8. ,Don Kuhl and! Myron, Olson are third

·with an 1113. John Birkley andPat}yBirkley are on top of the mixed
doubles boa~d with an 1194,Birkley is 'also the leader. i~ the singles
category at the present time with a 622. lYieBoeckenhauer is, sec
ond with a 619 while, Bob Krieger has a 60~. larry Henshaw has a
578.' , ' " ,,' i

In the ladies singles,category ,Rita Gustaf~on has a 594 to lead
, while P~tty Birkley is in second with a 588. Ed,ith'Taylor has a 580 for
third., For information ,on how. to ,enter t~e tournament contact
Wakefield Bor"at 287,2500 oJ Myron OlsOhrt 287-2825.

Laurel loses fOUJJh
The laurel Bears took their 14-3 put'" box and·on";l'defense on him.

record into Coleridge Monday Todd Erwin led the Bears with 21
night in hopes of continuing their points on the wings of six 3-point-
success story of the 1989-90 bas- ers and three free throws. Troy
ketball season. Coleridge however, Twohig finished with 15 and Matt
wa's· not about to fold under the f:elber sank two 3-pointers en-
pressure of playing the 10-rated route to his 12 points. Shawn Arens
Bears and when all was said and netted nine and Matt Jonas fin M
done the Bulldogs had pulled the ished with six.
upset/ 72-68 over Mark Hrabik's Laurel maintained a narrow lead
troops, , on the boards at 27-25 with John

"We just came out flat/ Hrabik Schutte hauling down eight re~

said. "But I don't want to make bounds and Troy Twohig, seven.
excuses because Coleridge played Todd Erwin led the team in assists
a nice game and they held John as he dished out nine.
Schutte far below his average." The Bears had just seven

The Bears led 17-16 after the turnovers while Coleridge commit-
first quarter ,and both teams ted 10. laurel was 8 of 11 from
played to a 19-19 tie in the second the foul line and Coleridge was 13
quarter to leave, Laurel with one of 21. "We ran into proble!TIs in
point lead at the break, 36-35. the first half of-letting Coleridge
Coieridge did most of their dam- have two and three shots at the
age in the third quarter as they basket/ Hrabik said. "That and our
leaped to a seven point lead by defensive performance was not up
the" quarters end. to par which also disappointed

"We managed to tie the game me."
at 68 apiece," Hrabik said. "But, The Bears will have an important
then their guard Mike Schnoor got game this Friday when they Travel
free and we had to foul him and to play Neligh. If the Bears win the
he made the final four points of contest they will have won the
the game all on free throws." conferenc~ championship in both

John Schutte was held to just the reg,.lar season and in the
five points by Coleridge as they conference tournament.

Sports Briefs---------,
WSC cancels meet

WAYNE-The Wayne State Indoor Invitational track meet sched
uled for Friday in the Wayne State Recreation Center has been can
celled, according to head track coach LeRoy Simpson.

Simpson cited conflicting dates for the schools who were sched
uled to compete as the reason for the cancellation.

FouieariJtop·seea---- ; ,.' ,f .

Winside dominates

Chad Carlson at f12 Ibs., deci
sioned Jason Arlt of Plainview by a

,7M2 margin in the finals to earn him
a first place medal while Max Kant
pinned Corey Stokes of Elgin Pope
John in 1:4(> to win the 135 ib.
match. Kant finished the regular
season with an undefeated record.

Shane Frahm pinAed Chad law·
son of Albion's JVs in 1:08 to win
the 140 lb. crown while Jason

, ,

Tho ~aJ:D. H.....Id,Tbar.....,.••olwuar)-·" J:~D

~ .

Paul '50k's' Winsi'de wrestling' Krueger pinned Scott Burger of
team had one final tune up before Plaiiwiew in ,52 seconds to win the'
the district wrestling meet this 171 ,lb. :title_ Brian Thompson
weekend in Howells. Saturday his claimed the; heavyweight title by'

cgrapplers rounded up' 202 points pinning Neligh;Oakdale's Jeremy
while breezing, to the team cham- Martensen in 22 seconds.
pionship at the Clearwater Invita- Runner~up finishes went to Jason
tional.:Elgin Pope John Central B'argstadt ;at 145 Ibs., leff Gallop ~t
Catholic finished In the rUnner-up 152 Ibs., Kerry Ja~ger at 160 Ibs.,
slot with 133 points. and TrevQr Topp a~ 189 Ibs. Third

Howells managed a third place places were.,,""rned by Cllris Mann
finish with 86 1/2 points an'd Plain- at 103 Ibs., Jason Magwire at 130
view finished fourth with 71 points. Ibs., ,and ,MaJk Stueckrath at 145
Creighton's JV's, Neligh-Oakdale's Ibs. '
JV's, Albion's JV's, and 'Clearwater, Mark Janssen at ',119 Ibs., and
rounded out the field of eight Doug He'tnemann at 125 Ibs.,
teams in the order of finish. placed fourth in their respective

Although there are only 13 weight classes, <;raig Brugger
weight classes Winsid,e managed wrestled reserve at heavy weight
to place 14 wrestlers with five get- and won a match but did not
ting first, four getting seconds, place.
three getting thirds, two getflng Action in the district meet will
fourths and another who did not begin at 6:30 p.m. on Friday night
place but one at ieast one match. .. in Howells. The first two rounds will

"We scored a lcit of points and be wrestled with all other action
everyone placed," Sok said. 'You taking place on Saturday.
have to be pleased with that but I The top four ,finishers in each

_ still think we could have-Iooked- --weight c1as,willddvancelothe
sharper. We weren't as intense in state tournament in- Lincoln next
some situations as we should have Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
been." Editor's note: On Tuesday,

Winside coach Paul Sok attended
the seedlngs meeting for the_
district meet. <;h~d Carlson,
Doug Heinemann, Max Kant and
Jason Krueger all received first
seeds while Shane Frahm and
Brian Thompson received second
seeds. leff Gallop was seeded:
third while Trevor Topp received
the fOlirth seed. Kerry Jaeger
and Jason Bargstadt were both
seeded fifth.

Photognphy: Kevin 'Petenon.

points but the host team took a
38-33 advantage into the locker
room ·at half rime.

Winside was totally out gunned
in the third quarter as Walthill ex
ploded for 30 points and gave up
just six to the Wildcats. Randy
Prince l,ed_Winside with 17 points
while Mark Brugger and Matt 8ro
grewtallied 10 apiece. Cory Miller
finished with six and John Hancock
netted five. Cory Jensen was cred
ited with four and James Painter
tallied two.

points to lead Wayne past O'Neill
while Willy Gross netted 10. Kyle
Dahl poured in five and Jeff Griesch
tallied four. Chad Metzler finished
with three as did Craig Dyer while
Casey Dyer and Craig Sharpe had
two each.

Wayne held a 30-21 advantage
on the boards with Neil Carnes
being the catalyst with 13 while
Willy Gross hauled do,wn five.
Wayne had 16 turnovers and
O'Neill had 17.

The 11-6 Blue Devils will host
Crofton Saturday night.

"We let them right back into the
game."

Heidi Reeg was Wayne's tQP
scorer with 19 points while Teresa
Ellis also managed to score in douM
ble figures with. 10, Susie Ensz and
Jennifer Hammer netted four each
while Erin Pick rounded out the at~

tack with two.

the first period at 14-10, Winside
went on a cold streak and scored
just three second quarter points
while Wynot's lead ballooned to· 21
at 34-13.

Mark Brugger led the Wildcats
with 11 points while Cory Jensen
had six., Randy Prince was held to
five as was Matt Brogren. James
Painter netted four and John
Hancock, Tad Behmer and Jason
Paulsen all had two each.

Brugger and Prince led the
battle of the boards with 12 and
11 caroms respectively. Winside
had 22 turnovers compared to just
eight for Wynot. "The kids played
hard," Geier said. "We just had a

"poor--n'lght shooting from the field."

lenny Jacobsen hauled down six.
Kelly Pichler ,and April Thies had
five rebou nds apiece.

Winside sullered far more
turn<>vers than Walthill at 31-17
and the Wildcats were 13 'of 22
from the charity stripe. Winside Matt Brogren came out like a
connected on'49 percent of its ball of fire for Winsi'de as he con-
shOll from the field. nected on all four of his first quar-

Boys play hard ter field goal attempts and had
For the first half of C the boy,''' nine of his 10, points in the first

eight minutes.' ,
contest it was anybody's game as Win-side managed .38 rebounds
Randy 'Geier's s,qllad played their on the night 'but Walth" ill was in to-
best half of the season; ,Unfortu- '
nately" the wheels, fell off in the tal command, hauling down 62.
second hall-- as "Winside 'was out 'Winside was led by Randy' Prince
scored to the'tune of 54-19 in the with eight and Mark Brugger with
fl!1al 16,mimltes after trailing by seven. The Wildcats suffered 21
only five at.the break. ", ", turnovers ',n the contest with 16 of

"Walthill's ~got . a good team," them coming i'n the 'dismal s~ond
Geier s,aid., 'rheyreturn, four of half. Wal,thlll ,only sullered, five
th . .' I f turnovers. Winside was n of 19

elf; top, SiX p ayers rom a team from the free throw line and
that qualifiedforstateJastseason."; Walthill was 18 of 27.-
BOth/earns tallied 22,fitst quarter

with three points.
'All seven of the girls we played

scored," Giesselmann said. W·lns·lde
held a 48-37 advantage on the
boards led by Jenny Topp with 12
rebounds to her credit. Wendy
Rabe finished with, 10 caroms and

players."
Wayne raced to a 21-9 lead af

ter the first quarter and by inter
mission the lead had ballooned to
15 at 38-23. O'Neill didn't give up
though, and they made a charge
at the 81ue Devils before losing by
just one poin't.

'We didn't really play with much
intensity and aggressiveness in the
second, half,' Uhing said. "We
weren't playing that hard to win
the game but we were just playing
to maintain a lead."

Neil Carnes exploded for 32

on ,tfit> boards at 40-36, and they
were led by Wendy Rabe with 12
caroms. Jenny Topp hauled down
eight rebounds. Kelly Pichler
meanwhile, dished out five assists
and was 6 of j 0 from the field.

Winside suffered 18 turnovers in
the game but they fo'reed Wynot
into 23. "We came into the game a
litHe tired from the night before
but the girls played hard and got
the win, ft Giesselmann said.

Randy Geier's troops were not as
fortunate however, as they fell 61,
37 to Wynot. "The ball just plain
wouldn't go in the hole for us."
Geier said. 'We only put up 17
shots in the first hall."

After trailing by just four after

VVayne was out rebounded by a
34-27 margin with Heidi Reeg and
Erin Pick recording seven rebounds
apiece for the Blue Devils, "Eight of
Stanton's first 10 points came on
offensive rebounds/ Uhing said.
"Turn overs and rebounds hurt us."

In Saturday's consolation game
with O'Neill for the NAC Confer
,ence Tournament Wayne was de
feated in over time by a 41-40
margin. "We had a nine point lead
in the second quarter that we lost
because of turn overs," Uhing said.

\Vith final shot- -------,._--~,~-------- --,

, , .
\Mln·s

Teresa Ellis led Wayne's attack
with 13 points while Heidi Reeg
netted seven. Erin Pick finished
with four while .Jennifer Hammer
and Amy Tiedtke netted two each.

the Blue Devils 20-6 to lead 45-1 7
heading into the final stanza.

ftl th."k our younger girls were
intimidated a little bit,' head
coach Marlene Uhing said. "We
were very tentative and wouldn't
shoot the ball and you can't win
unles-s you shoot."

quarter of play but both teams
played even in the second quarter
which kept the Wildcat lead at six
at the break. Winside then out
scored the host team 12-8 in th"
third quarter to maintain a 10 point
cushion, head'tng into the final
stanza. .

Despite the low score Winside
still managed to' get some
balanced scoring among its leaders
with jenny Jacobsen and Kelly
Pichler pouring in 12 points apiece
while Jenny Topp netted eight.
Wendy Rabe scored three while
April Thies and Doree Brogren
rounded out the attack with two
and one point respectively.

Winside had a narrow advantage

The score was knotted at 37's
at the end of regulation. Wayne
will host EmersonMHubbard
Thursday night.

Winside girls up record tal 0-5

Winside

Stanton, the defending state
runner-ups from, Class eM 1, jumped
out to a 14-5 lead after the first
quarter and by intermission' the
lead had expanded to, a 25-11
margin. Wayne was still unable to
get any momentum in the third
period as the visitors out scored

ERIC PRIEBE flies through the air with a shot during first
half action of Wayne State's game with Chadron State.

Stanton dominates Lady 'BlueDevils

One night after racing up and
down the basketball court and
scoring ....61 points in a victory
against"'Walthill, Paul Giesselmann's
Winside girls basketball team
slowed the pace down against
Wynot, as they played their second
consecutive ro'ad game in two
days,

Winside, however led the whole
game with Wynot and managed to
increase their record to 10-$ on
the year with a 38-30 victory. 'I
really felt that the score was closer
than the game actually was,"
Giesselmann said. 'Wynot hit a 3
pointer right at the end of the
game to cut the l'l~fl under 10.'

Winside led 8 j':i after the first

Wayne downs O'Neill for third place
After battling South Sioux to shooter this season.

the end and losing by seven in the Wayne however, nas hod West's
first round of the NAC Conference number. In the first meeting be·
J:.ournament in Hartington on Fri- tween the two teams back in OeM
day, 80b Uhing's Wayne 81ue cember, West was held 14 points
Devils bounced back to claim third below his average but he still
place by defeating O'Neill, 61-60 managed to score 19 despite a
on Saturday. Wayne victory.

O'Neill whic~ had been winning Saturday, Wayne's tenacity on
by some big numbers recently, Ipst defense made itsell known to West
to Cedar Catholic in first round ac- has he was held to a season low of
tion despite 33 points by senior big four points. 'I think that says a lot
man Chad West who has proven about the athletic ability of Craig
nimsellon the hard wood as both and Casey Dyer," Uhing said. 'It
an inside player and an outside also speaks well of our post

The Winside basketball teams eight minutes. The gamesee-
traveled to face Walthill Tue~day sawed back and forth and with 16
night in a girl-boy double header.}econds- remaining, Winside com·

'In the opener it WilS-Paul-Giessel:- mitted a foul and put Walthill on
mann's girlsfeam surprising Walthill the line for a one-and.one:
by a 63'62 margin. The Winside 'We called t~ut and set up
boys however, were not, as fortu· a play if s~ mis~d it and we set
nate as they remain in-search of up strategy ,f she Just made one (lr
their initial, victory on ,the season ;ten both, ~ Gies~elmann said.
following a ,92-54 set back. Fortunately she mISsed the shot

, and we came down and set up a_
'It was an unbelievable game, ' play and got' the" ball, "to Kelly

Giesselmann said, af~er his squad Pichler 'and she driined it like ,she
escaped with a one;point victory was designed to."
on the wihgs of a Kelly Pichler 16 Gi~elmannfelt his squad's
foot ,jumper with two' secbndsre- conditioning made ,the difference.
maining. 'Both te~m~ played Well 'We beat a, very good, b'asll.etb<llt
and'it was a like a track meet back team,' Gie55elmann, said. 'We ran
and forth.' , ""iththem thewh(llegame and I

Walthill jumped out toa 14'10 believe (lur girls out ran them
lead after one quarter, of play' and overall.' .
by intermission the hiad had g",wn , The, win by Winside put the sea·
to ,six. 'We were only down by son record at 9-5 and guarameed
three with just a fev';- seconds 'left the first winning"seasonby a
and, they hit a 30f"9t shot a~ the Winside girls basketball team in 11
buzzer to,put liS down 'by 'six," years. lenny Jacobsen led the way
Gil!Sselmann said. 'At on~ 'time we with 21 points while' K~ltyPichter
""ere down by 12poil]ts but ,,:,,an. finished with 15. Also in,qouble'
~gedtocome back;'!, ' ,:, .figures was Jenny lopp \oVith 1'0.
J,lnthethird period Winside out April Thies netted six, and Wendy

sb>redWalthili by,a17.12m~rgin Rabe and Holly /-foldotf finished
~give the host team ,a narro,,": (lne with lour ,each. Doree' Brogren
poinUeadheadingint(lthefina~ f(lunded out, the, Wildcat att~tk

The Wayne lady Blue Devils are
amidst a three game 'losing streak

,after Stanton Invaded Wayne High
Tuesday night and dominated
Wayne to the tune of 57-28.

·IP,·,():a'T'S'

;,'

The Wayne State Wildcats have cO,nditions and played with a lot of
had, to 0'tll! come, some adverse oCourage." ,

~conditi9nsthis season which have, 6-9 freshman Mike K~rnik sank
included everything from injuries to both ends of a' one-and-ohe with
academic,problemsof',dew play- -22secohds remail1ll1!fio'send the
ers. Monday, the, Wildcats, 'were game into overtime. ,Chadron
dealt another blow 'as Marques' State went for one shot but' it
Wilson, the Wildcallieading Scorl!r proved to bean air ball. '
and rebounder, w.as suspended In the, over time period Steve
f.rom ,the Jearn for p,ersonal,disci- D'unbar took matters into' ,nirown
plinary reasons, hands, scoring 11 of his game high

, The Wildcats, however, still have 26, points. Wayne State scored 20
~o play the games on the schedule, points In the five minute over time
despite playing with only eight' period.
players, three of which are walk- Eric Priebe followed Dunbar's
'ons, Tuesday night Steve Aggers performance with 25 points of his
crew hosted district scoring leaders own and John Schott waS alsci in
Chadron State in' Rice Auditorium. double figures with 12.' Doug
Jhe Wildcats played IiketheY,were Kuszak, Matt Kelly and Mike Kurnik
on a, mission and 'when all was'said finished ,witt) nine p,oints apiece.
and done, Wayne State had dealt while Byron' Young rounded out
:Chadron State a 95-83 loss in over the attack with five.
time. 80th teams finished with 44 re-

Aggers noted that the Wildcat bounds with the Wildcats being led
game plan consisted of slOWing the by Eric Prie!!e with nine rebounds.
game into a hall court contest so Matt Kelly hauled down eight car
'Chadron State couldn't get their oms while, Doug Kuszak and Mike
fast, break going. The game plan "Kurnik"ad:,-ix_b~a19s-,-each.--'.-

,were-well--even'thoogh-tne-'Wild::- - 8'otl1 teams combined to at
cats.scored 39 first, naif points in a tempt 75 free throws in the foul
slow down type game, prone contest with Wayne State

• hitting 34 of 47 attempts and
'Tbey were-'ptessing us all over Chadron State connecting on 18 of

th'e floor and we got a lot of bas- 28 free throws attempts.
kets ,after we broke the press,' Steve Dunbar dished out five as-
Aggers said, 'We did a good job of sists' and Wayne State suffered 21
executing the ollense and I turnovers while Chadron State was
thought our kids played hard to- forced into 25 turnovers, 16 of
gether. They over came adverse which came in the first hall.

~~/ilctil:j-'-ilown-c"

Chadron in OT



action

Wakefield, will travel, to play
Coleridge ,qnFriday before hosting
Lyon~,Decaturon Monday in Par·
ent's Night.;

The men's highest finish came in
the shot put as Dennis Bentz
placed third with a put of 43'1/4'.
Tom Bardkley finished sixth in the
400 meter ,dash with a 53.84
ciocking. The men had two relay
teams place with the 4x1 1/2 lap
relay team placing fourth in a time
01 2:00.79 and the 1600 meter
relay placing fifth with a 3:38.96
clocking.

•

Rates are based on $10.000 depOSited for 5 or 15 month.

This offer is good while supplies lost,
so stop in soon to you r nea rest
Occidentol Nebraska office .and
wrap up this deol.
All deposits ore insured up 10
$100,000 per occount and bocked
by the full failh ond credit of the
United Siotes Government.

RArE YIELD

5 8.10% 8.35%MOS.

15 8.05% 8.30%MOS.

THIS WEEK'S GRfJITRATE

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GET A SCARfl

'New Checking Accounts eorn 0 nice
Fariba Scarf, too. With your minimum
Opening deposit, 0 festive ond worm
wInter scarf IS yours.

Ceri,f,cote

,I
The Wayne HeI(~lcl" Thurtcla:r, .e1JriIUJ' .. I'"

enough for fourth. Bures mean
while, leaped 4'6" in the high jump
for fO,urth place honors.

Sarah Pinkston placed fifth in
the 55 meter hurdles with a 9.5
clocking and she finished sixth in
the 400 meter dash with a 1:11.80
effort. Although no team score
was kept, Wayne State finished
with 94 1/2 points.

GET A GR£IIT fARIBO BLANKET t'hIEN YOU
OPEN, IIDD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTIfICATE Of OEPOSrr
Investors and savers ... stay warm this
winter with a hot rate from Occidentol
Nebraska and on ottroctive blonket
from the Foribo Woolen Mills.
With your qualifying deposit, you
can select a full- or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Faribo Wool
Throw Blonket, or the festive Foribo
"Skipper" Stadium Blanket.

BUIIDLIUP!
IARllJI BUIIDLI!

A fBllO SKIPPER UU·Ul
Festive Red Plod, Size 45" ~ 50'

RATES ARE IN EFFECT
THRU 2/12/90

3. 'MlJOSCAllf
Red Wool Plaid

State's mile relay team also
finished third with 4:41.88 clock
ing.

Tracy Dittman, Carin Bures and
Anne Lunslord notched the only
fourth place finishes for Wayne
State with Dittman putting the
shot 38'5" for fourth place while,
Lunsford was clocked at 1:27.06 in
the 500 meter dash, also good

as

Wayne State Thinclads

MEMBERS OF THE Championship Wakefield Trojans of the Lewis « Clark Confernce Tournament include back row left
to right: Head coach Paul Eaton, John Johnson, Doug Stanton, Rod Greve, Keith Wenstrand, Matt Krusemark, Marcus
Tappe, Jason Wagner, Anthony Brown and as~istant coach Arnie Cerny. Front row: Andy McQulstan, Chris Loofe, Mark
John,son, Tony Krusemark, Matt Tappe, Shawn Meyer and'unldentifledstudent manager. -~:'tf

The Wayne State men's and
women's track teams took part in
the Northwestern College Open
Track Meet Saturday and in the
women's competition the Wildcats
placed in 16 events while in the
men's competition Wayne State
came away placinq in four events.

Tami Miller was the Wildcats top
finisher on the day with two first
place finishes and a second. Miller
captured top honors in the long
jump with a leap of 16' 5" and did
likewise in the triple jump with a
35'2" leap. In the 55 meter dash
Miller finished s'econd in a time of
7,47. Stacy Dieckman also cap
tured a first place medal on the
day with a first place put of the
shot of 42'9 1/4" while Keri Kam
rath notched first place honors in
the 3000 meter run with a time of
12:43.39.

Wayne State's lone second
place finish came in a 4x1 1/2 lap
relay as the Wildcats ran to a time
of 2:29.02. Third place finishes
came in the triple jump as Tiffan;
jensen jumped 32' even and Keri
Kamrath ran to a third place time'
of 5:26.21 in the 1500 meter run.
Also placing third was Carin Bures
in the,.55 meter hurdles with a
9.33 Clocking while Anne,Lunsford
ran to a third piace time of 2:30.20
in the 800 meter dash. Wayne

Kings of Lewis'S1 't;:lark
. ,,' D"wn Wyn"t quarte~ and out. scored the .visitors scorers-vith28 'points while Mark Tony Kruse,j1ark and Andy'McQuis.

Wakefield had to host Wynot in 21·11 to maintain an " PQlnt half Johnson came".off the bench to -tan hauled' down seven, caroms
the finals of the Clark Division on time lead. , ,,' score 18, -Johnson played for the apiece. W~ketield. had just 10
Friday night,ateWaKefieldand-ttre- c'.n-these,o~d,halfi\.~asthe,- firs(timesince suffering'-a-sprained turnovers "ihile forcing Wyn"t Into-
result was much the same as it was 'TroJans out sco"ng Wynot 34-20 to ankle a week earlier. Krusemark 21" The Trojans connected on 15
the first ti,,;~! the two met two make ,up the25 point deficit. Only poured in 17 while Matt Tappe and' of 17 free throws, '
weeks earli~r:-with the Trojans five, players scored for, Eaton's Chris Looferounded,out the attack '
breezi,ng to a ~9-44 win. troops with the, big tnr..e' a,C- with four and two points

Wynot managed to keep the ,ounting for 63 of the team's 69 respectively, '
game close after the first quarter, points. The, big three refers to Wakefield out rebounded
trailing only 1~-13, but Wakefield Andy McQuistan, Mark Johnson and' Wynot by a 34-26 margin led by
upped the terrpo in, the~cond . Tony Krusemark. McQuistan I~d,all Mark Johnson with 10 rebounds.

~~~-:----......--

Both the Wayne State women's
and men's bas~etball teams suf
fered convincing losses' Saturday at
the hands of rival Kearney State at
Cushing Coliseum in Kearney.

tn the women's contest the
Wildcats were hanging close in the
first half and at one point the
game was ti~d 29 all with' just 4:47
left until the break. Kearney St,ate
-however, ~ent on a 13-1 run and
eventually made it a 44-32 lead at
the intermission.

In the night cap Steve Aggers'
squad was, hoping to make it a
clean sweep over the Lopers but
Kearney State avenged an earlier
loss to the Wildcats by defeating
the Wildcats by a 102·79 margin.

The Lopers jumped out to a 13- Value of
1 lead and never looked back as
they built a 32 point lead in the Self-Medication
first half at 48-16 with still two According to Dr. Frank
~:;aukt.es plus remaining before the Young, Commissioner of

Marques Wilson, Steve Dunbar the U.S, Food & Drug Ad-
and Byron-Young all sc~rep three ministration, AmeriCans

The Lopers came out and points apiece in the final two min- are taking a more active
s,cored the first six--points-of_.the------Utes...oLthe_half__to_make_it_a_49_25 l"Ole.cin---=anagi.ng_·thelJ:-, _
second half to boost the lead to 18 Loper lead with 20 minutes to go. own health. Nine times
an>! from then on it was all Kearney The second half resembied a out of ten we treat routine
State as the rolled to a 93-61 track meet as, both teams raced up

.victory. Kearney State improved to apd down the court with Wayne health problems ourselves
11-7 on the season while_ Mike State. winning the battle of the with medications avaUa-
Barry's Wildcats slipped to 3-20. half, 54-53 but losing 'the war, 102' ble without a physiCian's

The Wildcats had 'just two 'play- 79. preSCription. According to
ers in double figures led by Mary There were',lhree Wayne State Dr. Young. self-
Schnitzler with 17 an,d Lisa Scrwab ph,yers in double figures with Mar- medication is a familiar,
w~~ 12.~ori' Rath poured ~neight ques Wilson leading the way with inexpensive; and conven-
~ar~e D~~e;m~~vafT~iS~:~eWi~~v~~~ 33 points to lead both teams. lent method of dealing

Kearney State~s Brian _Kissinger
and Jodie Gilfillan managed five. poured 'in 31 to leadthl\ Lopers. with ordinary health
'Amy Wattier ,and Kristie Lierman Steve Dunbar and ,Doug Kuszak problems, 'While saving
had three apiece. were also in double figures for the patients the expense of

Wayne State was out' re- Wildcats with 13 and, 12 points re' doctor visits,' self-
bounded 48-38 with the Wildcats spectively, Byron Young finished
being led by Mary Schnitzler's nine w.ith nine while Matt Kelly and Eric treatment with over-the-
caroms. Cindy Savage hauled down Priebe had four apiece_ Mike Ku(nik counter (arc) products can
six reboun>!s as did, Jodie Giifillan and !ohnSchott finishedwit~ two free" health professionals •
while Sara Dederman, Amy Wattier each. to deal with 'the more seri-
and Ka~ Burke had four boards Wayne State 'w·'as also defeat'ed " '

. ous .medical prQb,lem,s thatapl,ece.7
" ' on, the b9ards ~s'_',Kearney State

Wayne Statec()!I'mltted 15 hauled down 45 rebounds com- require theirskiil," says
turnovers, ,in the, game while iKear- pared to 31 by Wayne State. The Dr. Young. The- range of
ney State ,o'nlyhad '11. The Wild- Wildcats were led by Marques Wile health problems that can
cats were1,4 0120 hom the charity son with 12 rebounds with no one be treated-with OTC-medt...
stripe while the Lopers connected ,else ,coming close.

-on 23 of 29.. Wayne' State suffered just 11 cines has grown.dramati-
Christine Johnson' led Kearney turnovers in the' game while .the 'cally because ,ti>Cthemedi-

State w.ith 27 pointsyv\lile Bonry,ie Lopershad 1Q_ The Wildcats were c,ines now available
Kahlchipped in.18. !' .',. 13-22 frilm the charity-s~ripewhile without preSCription.-

Men lose by 23 (he hosit!-ea~ was 28-36.

MARK JOHNSON soars toward the basket for two of his
14 points during Lewis « Clark finals action.

WSC-teams lose to
rival Kearney State

By Ke..,ln Peterson The Parithers however, refused
Sports Editor "todieand with Wak'eiieldleading .

",lthough'theWakefield,Trojans 55,35, Bancroft.Rosaliewent on a
_W!'.re,.taio[ed'_to_win..1he~Lewis-& 14.2 ,scoring raFlipage-toeciose the
C1ar~ Conference BasketbaliTour- gap to 57-49, but,that was as close

#"nament before the tournament 'as itgot.
ever began, Wak~fieldfollowers ' Andy McQuistan led, the Trojans
couldn't help but .reach back, into wi,th 22 points while Mark Johnson
yesteryear to find o,ut when the and Tony Krusemark poured in 14
la~t time .the Trojans ma'naged to apiece. Play maker Chris Loofe
complete such a task. ", _ netted eight for .the 18'1 Trojans

The calendar year was 1948 while Matt Tappe and Anthony
which isa 42 year absenceo!re- . Brown rounded out the attack with
peating. Those stat.>,·, h'ow~ver, four each.
seemed trivial .to Paul, Eaton's Wakefield held a 35.29adyan
troops as they came outgunning tage on the boards as Tony
against Bancroft-Rosalie in Rice Krusemark and Andy M,Quistan
Auditorium on the campus, of haul,ed down" rebounds apiece
Wayne State College Saturday af_ while Mark Johnson was credited
ternoon. .with 'five.

Wakefield sprinted 'to a 20-12 Botn teams committed 13
first quarter lead before settling for turnovers in 'the contest and Wake.
a 66-53 championship victory. Both field connected on 20 of 29' free
squads played'even basketball in thr()w attempts. 'I didn't think we
the secon'd quarter which left the played all that well in the first half,'
Trojans with that lame eight point EatOn said. "But we got things
cushion at,the break,' 32-24. 'going with o~r, tra~sitic:m .9am_e ~_n
___Wakefield~_" defense --became---a-- -the--third -quarter. 'and--6ur -aefense
tenacious momentum ,grabber in stiffened a Iittle.~

the third quarter as the Trojans out Eaton said his senior kids are re.
s-=red Bancroft-Rosalie 17-9 to aily playing welitogether right now
tally a 16 point lead heading into which isa must for Wakefield to be
the final eight minutes; sUcc,essfuJ.

,
>'



THE PUBLIC is invited to attend
any of all of the remaining sessions
in February.

Norfolk. Oliver has heldn"u'merous------·-
workshops·onsinglehooct---

Feb. 25~ 'Elderly.Problems
and c.oncerns,!', presented by Dr.
Shirley B~rjlman, Nebraska District,
coordinator, of the Center on Ag-

'ing located--on the campus
grounds of Concordia College in
Seward.

BIBLE'BOOK studies during the
institute are from Romans (a short
study on' Christianity) and 1 lohn
("Love the Real Things in life').

Presenting the study of Romans
on Feb. 4 and 11 is the Rev. Gary

" Klatt, a 1985 graduate of Concor
dia Theological Seminary in Fort
Wayne, Ind. Pastor Klatt serves as
pastor at St. John's, Newcastle;
and at Trinity Lutheran,

Presenting the study of 1 John
on Feb. 18 and 2S is the Rev. Ricky
8"rt"l5,a1986' gradualeof-Con
cordia Seminary in St. Louis, Mo.
Pastor Bertels serves as pastor at
First Trinity, Altona, and St. Paul's,
Wakefield. .

Public invited tqattend
Family Bible lns~itute
atMartinsburg'church

During the month of February,
the, Wayne Circuit. Lutheran
Churches-Missouri Synod are pre
senting the 1990 Family Bible. In
stitute'.

The institute began Sunday,
Feb. 4 and continues each Sunday

, through Feb. 2S at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Martinsburg.

Each Sunday's program begins
""ith registration from, 1:3,0 to 2
p.m., followed with the first session
from 2 to 2:50 p.m., a break with
refreshments from 2:50, to 3:10
p.m., -and the second sessio'n (rom
3:10 to 4 p.m.

SESSION TOprtS for upcoming
meetings, and their facilitators, in
clude:

Feb. 11 - "Abuse: Child and
Spouse," presented by Craig Stirtz,
MSW. Stirtz is a.natLveNel:>raskan
who specializes in family stress
points. He is presently. serving as
the regional director of Lutheran
Family Services, located in Colum
bus,

Feb. 18 - "Lonely People in a
Crowded World," presented by
Carrie Oliver, director of Christ
Lutheran's Support Ministries in

R~v. Carl Schattauer, Bishop's
assistant, will give a special report.

BUSINESS sessions will include
election of president, executive
secretary, treasurer and pastoral
advisor, some constitution work,
and a report from an Ad-Hoc
committee study on financial by
laws.

.Arne will field questions at a
late afternoon session ahd will ad
dress those attending the evening
banquet.

Natio':,al Lutheran Men' in Mis
sion (LMM) President Harold Arne
will lead the Nebraska Synod
Lutheran Men in Mission conven
tion on Feb. 10 at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Beatrice.

The event also will feature the
Rev. Ron Youngerman of Omaha
as keynote speaker and the Rev,
Richard Fruehling, retired, pre·
senting opening devotions.

The Rev. Paul Reimers;' Ne
braska Synod LMM pastoral advi
sor, will lead Bible stud>" and the

Lloyd~otJl~en '.' ~
lloyd Ilohlken,.61, oHaurel died Tuesday morning; Feb. 6, 1990 at the

Mari~nHealth Center ,inSio~x Ci~, Iowa;
Services wi" be ,held Friday, Feb. 9,1990 at 10:30a.~. at ~h.e Unit,,?

Lutheran Churchin Laurel. The Rev, Kenneth Marq~ardt Will offiCIate. ViSl
tatLoowa.s.sch~d.ul.edkolJ:d".p.m.on Wedn~sday untH.ervice .time atth.e_
McBride-Wilts,e Mortuary in laurel. A prayer service will be held Thursday
evening at B p.m. ,at the mort~ary.·,. ' ,

lloyd' 9. ~ohlken, ~he son of Henry and ,Louise Kuehn Bohlk~~, was
born Sept., 9,: 1928 on the family farm north of laurel. He was baptIZed at
St.john's L~theran Church In laurel and confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Coleridge. ,He attended country school at Logan Center and
graduated from 'Laurel ,High School. He married Marilyn Otte on Dec. 16,
1951 at Carroll. The couple made their home on the family farm north ,?f
Laurel. Lloyd ,was a member of the United Lutheran Chu~ch, Past Counc!1
Member and, Sunday school teacher, secretary of the Lions Club, preSi
dent of the Laurel Rural District Fire Board and past Cedar County Farm
Bureau officer. .

Survivors include his wife, Marilyn of Laurel; two sons, and daughters-in
law Kenneth' and Christine of Laurel and Leslie and Adel of Concord; one

~ sist~r, Norma Bader 'of Alliance, Ohio; and four grandchildren, Steven,
Q~in, Katie abd, Cassie.

'He was preceded in death by his parents,
Honorary pallbearers are the Laurel Lions Club. , .
Pallbearers will be Darrell Henry, QrlYn Frenchs, Wayne Seibert, Walt

Urwiler, lim linn and'Darrell Johnson.
Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.

Emma, Breyer
Emma Breyer, 89, died Friday, Feb. 2, 1990 at the Pierce Manor.
Servkes,were. held Tuesday, Feb. ,6 at the Zion Lutheran Church in

Pierce. The Rev. Gordon W. Bruce officiated.
- EnnTia"Bfey~r;-the ClOugh!"r .of Ernst andRosa-Fuo'sslien~chke;was'
bor(1 Dec. 20.1900 .south of Wakefield. She attended District 27 and also
Parochial school at St. Paul's, Wakefield, where she lived untii her mar
riage to William Breyer on. Nov. 16, 1922. They made' their home .in the
Pi.erce area until their retirement in 1975 when they moved into Pierce.
She was a member of Zion Lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. George (Bernice) Finzen of Sioux
City, .Iowa and Mrs. joe (Dililah) Ihm of Omaha; six grandchildren; seven
great grandchildren; two half brothers, Elmer Henschke of Majove, Ariz.
and Louie Henschke of Wakefield; one half sister, Mrs, Rose. McDaniel of
Gering; and several other relatives in the Wayne area.

She was preceded in death by her husband, William in 1979; her par·
ents; one sister, Mrs. Henry (Minna) Nolte; and one grandson, Billy Ihm.

Pallbearers were Brian Finzen, Wayne O'Neal, Dave Riggert, Bruce Ihm,
Jack Hutchinson and Lorenz Herbolsheimer.

BuriaLwas in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk.

Ob.tuaries.....:'....,',~..,;;;;,.. ';;..,...... ---__-----------------.;...;...-----
Walte,<CWagner , ' .,' ',' '.',' ",.,.' ,

Walter C. Wagner; 67. 01, Norfolk di~d S~nday. Feb, 4 ina Norfolk
hospital. ., ' , , " , :. " ,. " . . '

'Services were sched~!edWednesday,Feb.7 atl 0 a.m. ,at, Grace
,L~theran Ch~rch ,in Norfolk. The Rev. Ray Wilke officiated, with the Rev.
~~tf~lk~i"e ,asJ!t~r.9ist. ,Burial was. in. Hil!crestMemoriaLParILCemetery.in

.. Walter\::. Wagner,son of' the late john, and KathrynWagner" was born
March 5, 1922 at Wolsey~S.p.He attended school at Wolsey, S. [):'and
at Hoskins and Winside, Neb. He was baptized at St. John's Lutheran
Chul'ih in Wolsey andconfirrnedat St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
He married, Arlen,e Henzler on March}, 194B at Christ Lutheran Church in
Norfolk. He farmed south of Winside until 1962 w~en,hemoved to Nor-,
folk where he was employed at the Norfolk Regional Center until retiring
in 19,B6. He was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Norfolk, the
Lutheran L,aymen's, League"and :th~ American Asso,ciation"of Retired Per
sons.

-Survivors .include his ~ife" :Arlene Wagner; one son· and three d,augh
ters, Myron Wagner, Mrs. Walter (Karen) Rogat and Mrs. Leo (Cheryl)
Hilkemann, all of NorfOlk" and Mrs. Robert, (Peggy) Walsh of Abilene,

~__JT.e~xas;J.e..'len grao?ch-Udren; _~ne brother~, Alvin Wagner of Kearney;- and
one, sjster, MrS. Lawrence (Leona) Valentine of Norfolk.

He v:-ra.,s preceded, in death by his paren'!s, on¢ ,brother al1d one gra'rid~
daughter. . .

Winside, _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30, followed with
congregational chili dinner.
Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday. Churchwomen, 1:30 p.m.

operative meeting at Bancroft, 2
p'.m. . _"~l~f

SALEM LUTHERAN
(ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church .school, 9 a.m.;
adult forum, 9:15; worship. 10:30.
Monday: Council, 7:30 p.m. Tues·
day: Extra quilt day, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 4;
junior choir, 5; senior choir, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Men's breakfast Bible
study, 6:45 'a.m.; choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ruth Bible study with Helen
Meier, 2 p.m. Saturday: Vacation
Bible school workshop, Norfolk,
9:30 to 11:30 a.m, Sunday:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 8 a,m,; Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15; worship, 10:30;
Circuit B,ible Institute at Martins
burg, 2 to 4 p.m,; Lutheran Youth -c
Fellowship outdoor supper, 6,
Monday: CC senior citizens supper,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:4S p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:1 S a.m.; worship,
10:30; trustees, 11 :30; centennial
committee, -11 :30; Bible Institute,
2 to 4 p,m. Monday: Women's

--Bible-study,·9:·3o-a.m-,·Wednesd-ay:--
Young mothers Bible study, 9:30
a,m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

SCHuMACfI~R
FUNERAL HOME" .,." .' I

WAYNE· LAUREL • WINSIDE • CARROLL
, "'371);.3100 -!_

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral arrangements...... ! and paying or

. them. These decisions will ne~d to be made by .
someone close to us Perhaps alone...... Un-
prepared...... with other things on their.
minds...... We at SchumacMr Funeral Home
canhelpyou with our "Family Care Plan" to
ease the~urdenon y.our family..' .

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school opening
worship, 9:4S a.m,; church school
classes, < 10;' 'children liS choir prac
tice, 10:30; worship, 11; parish co- .

IMMANUElbUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Wayne Circuit
Bible Institute, Trinity Lutheran,
Martinsburg, 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Monday: Ladies Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a,m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 5 p.m.; sweetheart
evening. Tom Turneys, 6, Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study at Wakefield
Health Care Center; 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study open to
ev~ryone, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid and
LWML, 2 p,m, Sunday: Worship, 9
a,m,; Sunday school, 10. Wednes·
day: Bible study at St, Paul's, 7:30
p.m,

Leslie _

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Choir practice, 7
p.m. Saturday: Confirmation, 9
a,m, Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:4S; church board meetings, 7
p,m. Monday-Saturday: Pastor in
Chicago for ordination interviews
and mid-winter conference.
Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 p,m,
Wednesday: Covenant wo~en

workday, 10 a.m.; Friendship Club
at Marina Inn, 7 p.m.

Hoskins. _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:4S p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor) -

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with installation' of new
church officers, 1O. Monday: Elders
meeting, 7 p.m.; church board
meeting; 8. Tuesday: Bible class,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation' 4 p.m.; choir,'7.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, .pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; ""orship, 10:45.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) .

5uoday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:1:5.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN-
(Jerry BInns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,:30
a.m;; 'worship, 10:30; cho.ir prac·
tice, 11 :30; box social, 7 p.m.

Laurel. _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p,m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30; Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;
Bible class and Sunday school, 9:30.
Tuesday: Adult Bible class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p,m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CI:IURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation class and choir, 7:30
p,m,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday.Frlday: Pas·
tor/teacher delegate conferenc~,

Stanton, Sunday: Sunday school
and youth Bible class, 9 a,m.; wor·
ship, 10. Tuesday: Bible class, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
classes, 3 and 4:15 p,m.; choir, 8. .

207 Madison
Norlolk. NE 379-0712

Northeast, Nebrasll.a's largest

Christian boOk and gif1 slore.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
__ ,,_ . ,,_ Video renlals.

Brian oJ. McBride and
David L. Purcell ,"

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Carroll. _

Concord. _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.;
ladies Bible study, Concord Senior
Center, 9:30; women's Bible study
in Wayne, noon. Saturday: Church
cleaning (upstairs), 9 a.m.;
FCYF/adult senior class supper, 6
p.m, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 6:30 p.m.; evening service,
7:30. Monday: Sunday school staff
meeting, 7 p.m., with CE comm.lt-·'
tee following. Tuesday: C I>u rch
board, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Quiz
team practice, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA,
7; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30; FCYF, 7:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser·
vice at the Congregational Church,
10 a.m.

DIXON UNrrED METHODIST
(T; J. Haser/pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.mIJS~n
day school, 1,0.

DIXON ST_ ANNE'SCATHOLIC
(Norman!lul)ke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass,10a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: 'Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening ser-.
vice, 7 p.m~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
tion, 10 a,m. Sunday: S u nd ay

school, 10:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 11 :30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Saturday:
Lutheran Men in Mission annual
meeting in Beatrice. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Couples
League, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Con·
cord/Dixon Cemetery meeting,
Lutheran Church, Concord, 2 p.m,;
confirmation class and joyful Noise
practice, 6; senior choir practice,
7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: ·Confirmation, 4:30

p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day school, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: Esther Circle at Wayne
Care Centre, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sun
day school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; church council,
7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7; stewardship meet
ing, 7:30. Wednesday: WElCA, 2
p.m.;· fifth through seventh grade
confirmation, 4:15;' choir, 7; eighth
grade confirmation, 8.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. MItchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship; 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45. Tuesday:
Brownies, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 7 p.m.

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m, Sunday:
Mass, 8 alid 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST --,
(T. J;Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:50; Joy Cir~le wiU
serve brunch'followi"ll services
(everyone welcome); Bible study at
Carpenters,

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more \nfor
mation phone 375-3430.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Frankllr, E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday SChool, 9:45; late
worship, 11. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a,m. Wednesday: Mary Cir
cle, 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m,; fifth through eighth grade
catechetics, 6:30; Martha Circle,
7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main'St,
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex"·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

9:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
lIIlissourl Synod·
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible class at St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.
-- ,
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(KeIth W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Mission Society, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun'
day school, 10:45; sweetheart din
ner, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Worship
committee, 6:30 p.m.

EVANGElICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Su'nday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; -worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA jV'.s (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cul:itiles and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:4S. '

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tol0:45; worship, 10:4S,
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF, CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30,

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTI.5T
208 E. Fourth St. '
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10, a.m.;,
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.;8ible study, 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375.4358. . ,

J~HOV,o\H'5 WITNESSES'
Kingdom. Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.. I

Friday: Congreg,atio~al . book
st~dy, 7:30 p.m. SUl)clay: Bible ed
~¢ational . talk, -9:30 a.m;;
W~tchto~~r ~tudy, .10:10_Tues.
i1ay:Th~ratic schqol, 7:3.0 ,p.m.;.,
'.ervice meeting'; B:2~; For mqre in.
"formation call 375-239.6. '

Church Services------------- _
Wayne. _

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor) Allen

Saturday: Bible breakfast, , _

Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;. Couples Club, FIRST LUTHERAN
Wisers, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: The (Duane Marburger, pastor)
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible day school, 10. Wednesday: First
classes; 9; worship with cornmu- Lutheran ELCW evening meeting;
nion, 10; Bible Institute, Martins- confirmation, 3:45 p.m.
burg, 2 p.m.; CSF, 9:30. Monday: __ . . .

·-··-------worsFiip,'O:'l5 p.m.;-Doara-Of"du~C--Si>RINGBANKFRIEND5

,cation, 7:30; board of ~rustees, (Roger Green, pastor)
7-:30; board o! stewardshIp, 7;30; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
church counc!l, 8:~0; CSF,9:30. a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow-
Tuesday: Evening C"c1e, 7:30 p.m..; ship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Class \I,
CSF, 9.:30. Wedne~day: Men s church basement, 2 p.m.
BIb.le breakfast, PoJ;'~'s, 6:30 a.m.; Wednesday: Adult and youth Bible
LIV1.~g ~ay, 9. a.m: a~d 7 ~.m.; study; 7:30 p.m.
Ladres Aid,' 2 p.m.; JUnior ch,olr, 7;
rnidwe'ek _and confirmation -classes,
7:30; senior choir, 8; .CSF, 9:30.



D_en 1 Bears
WAYNE DEN 1 BEARS ARE: (front, from left) Matt Benson, Jeremy Braadland, David Lind
ner,losh Murtaugh, Josh' Mc;Neal, Eric Lutt, Jay Endicott (row two, from left) Craig Rahm,
Dusty Smith, Nathaniel L1pp, Scott Reinhardt, Cody Niemann, Jeremy Buck, MatCWoe~ler,.
Derek. Kinnison, Brian Preston; (back row, from . left) .Brian Hockstein, Matt Munsell,
Ryan Dahl, Mike Lindau, Ryan Wetterberg, Chris Spangler, .Chris Van Meter, Brian Fh:m,
Dustin Sutton, Dustin Allemann. Not pictured: Nick Muir, Tim Zach.
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Boy Scouts
WAYNE BOY SCOUTS ARE: (front, from left) Chris' Headley, Nathan Simpson, Cory Erxle·
ben, Matt-l:l1apman, Andy Rise, Jeff Zach; (middle, from left) Andy Metz, Shawn Nolte,
Todd Koeber,Craig Wetterberg, Brian Brasch, Mark Zach, B.J. Woehler; (back, from left)
Jeff Hamer, Mike' March, Leon Brasch, Mike Fluent, Terry Rutenbeck, Craig· Hudson and
Matt Rise. Not pictured: Mike Eckhoff, Terry Filter, Todd Fuelberth, Brett Otte, Matthew
Metz, Scott Otte and Erik Wiseman.
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WAYNE DEN 2 ARE: (left to right) Mark Morrison, Dan Nelson, Mike Morison, Dan Nolte,
Dan Fletcher, Craig Hefti, CaseyDaehnke, Jon Gathle. Not pictured: Bobby McCue, David
Bergt.

Den 4'
WAYNE DEN 4- ARE: (left til right) Kevin Addison, Ryan Haase, Joel Munson, Brandon
Garvin, Tyler Bayless, Cody Pokett, Prltam Dalal. Not pictured: Nick Simmons, John Eilers.

Tiger-cUbs
WAYNE TIGER CUBS ARE: (front, from left) Ryan Teach,
AmirHebmati and Jacob Krueger; (back, from left) Jon
Plckinpaugh, Joshua Buck, Aaron Tucker, Chris Woehler,
Eric Shapiro, Ryan Hackenmlller, David Murray and. Adam
Geiger. Not pictured: Sam Kinnett and Craig Olson.

Webelos
WAYNE FOURTH GRADE WEBELOS ARE: (front, from left)
Adam Tucker, Andy Brasch, Andrew Morrison, Justin Da
vis, Eric Hefti; (back, from left) Jason Madder, Bryon
Schllhder, T.J. Welsh, Andy Wright. '

Fifth grade '.
WAYNE FIFTH GRADE ARE: (front, from left) .Aar.on Beltz,
Micky Rutenbeck,Jeremey Bauermeister, Trever Luther,
Neil Munson (back, from left) Jeremy Meyer, Nick Hag
mann, Jeremy Lutt and Terry Hamer. Not pictured: Chris
Davis, Tyler Endicott, Adam Dangberg, Tom Zach and
Ryan Nichols.
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Midland Equipment
Wayne Auto Parts
BenthackClinic
'Pat's Beauty Salon
Mr. Mitchell's
First. National Agency

Wayne ....Monument
Diamond Center

Drs. Wessel, DeNaeyer,
Bierbo""er

Wayne Vision _
-Sav~Mor·.Pha~macy

Milo' Me:yer Qonst. Co.

Schumacher. Funeral
Home

Wayne LalirerWinside Carroll

Wayne Care Cen~re

Complete Computers
ERA -Property Exchange
Heikes Automotive
Hazel's Beauty Shop
Hardee's
Griess Rexall
Koplin Autp Parts

. Barner's BarberShop
Clarkson Service
Pac 'N' Save
Terra Internation~I~lnc.

Wayne Sportirig Goods
Zach Propane &
Wayne Derby

Fletcher's Farm Service
Peoples Natural Gas'
4th Jug
Otte Construction
Morris .fJIachine Shop

Tom's Body Shop
Farmers Feed & Seed
Wayne Grain & Feed
I)oescher's 'Appliance
Gay Theatre
Bill's G.W.

Logan Valley hnpl.
Pamida
State National Ins.
Fi.rst National Bank
KTCH-' ,

NE Nebraska Ro1cket
Morning Shoppe1r
Wayne He,rald &1 Marketer
McBride-Wiltse 'l\Itortuary
Wayne • La~;ef;' .Winside i

Arnie'sFord-Me~cury C .'

Discountf'ui'iliiJre
," - ," i

J~ml11er Photog~aphy

Midwest Capital I
StateNational-B~nk



Chickens--------------

Region IV trying to work out troubles

by Mark Crist

To be or not to be, that is the question.
Rural communities might be behind the eight ball during the 1990s

because legislation is gaining momentum to begin the closure of rural
schools. For instance, l;Ioskins is the latest among the victims.

Unfortunately, for the rural cOrhmunities, the Hoskins closure may be
the beginning of the end.

A classic example of the results of the closure of rural schools may be
found by traveling to our neighbor state to the south, Or travel to two
north to North Dakota, where thriving rural communities during earlier
parts of the century have become ghost towns or are walking a thin line
to becoming deserted.

Mark'D'
the Spot

"it's an appeal so people will
have a better understanding of
what's going on," he said. "We
hope people understand our new
hours and why they had to change
as well as the bearing on what's
going on with the prices."

Also, with the minimum wage
increase planned in the near fu
tun~, Region IV will have to make
some adjustments in its prices it
offers to the public effective March
1. Kanitz said that's one reason
he's encouraging people to bring
in cans now so they can be guaran
teed the mos.t for their money.

Kanitz said the delivery's new
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Monday through Thursday and 8
a,m. to 3:30 p,m, on Fridays.

The other problem Region IV
has run into deals with the increase
in the national minimum wage as
well as an aluminum market which
right now appears to be on a roller
cO,aster.

"The prices we get paid has
been cut monthly since October,"
he said. "At this point, we've lost
25 percent per pound of what we
used to get. Ooviously, that's out
of our control. Right now we have'
no idea when it will bottom out."

just for the purpose of accepting
deliveries. He said with the recent
cuts in funding by the state, the
center could not see the feasibili.ty
of keeping the center open those
extra hours.

"We1ve also stopped accepting
deliveries after 3:30 p.m. on Fri
days due to standards which need
to be foiiowed" with'ln Region IV
standards, Kanitz said. "To have a
weekly staff meeting we needed
them to be uninterrupted. If we
can continue to have uninterrupted
meetings, the staff will be better
able to ,keep up on the'--newest
procedures as well as receiving ad·

. ditional training."

Cha mb€-f---pr--B-S€-At-a-fie~~--'-"'-
THE.WAYNE AREA ~HAMBER of Commerce maile several
pr~sentations Tuesday night during the Chamber After
Hours held at the Wayne Vets Club. The After-Hours. was
sponsored by the Wayne Jaycees, Wayne Industries and
First. National Bank of Wayne. Receiving awards ,Included:
(1:op;-left) Phil and Ilene Kloster. receive a· plaque .ofap
predation ·fromDon KOebel'; (top, center) Pat Gross
awards Colleen Roeber with the ambassador congeniality
award; (top, right) Sam Schroeder presents Bill Dickey
with a. past-presldent's plaque; (lower, left) Brian
'McBride presents 'eff Beckman with a retiring board
member plaque and again (lower, right) 'oan Lage re
ceives a retiring board member plaque from McBride. At

_,th~After-_t1l:!!!u-p_llrty,-.l"epJ'.esentatlv:es-from- buslnesses~
,"Wayne paid tribute to those awarded and were also
served a cash bar drink as well as a food bar with a varie
ty of foods .. According to Chamber of Commerce Informa
tion" the next Chamber After-Hours will be l1eld at an un
specified date III the later part of March. According to
Koebel', Chamber President, February Is honored as Ne
braska Chamber ~f Commerce Month. February Is consid
ered a kickoff for Chamber of Commerces around the
state of Nebraska.

----------------w-A-¥NE-...-·--e-tte-to recent
difficulties in financi,.ng and
inconsistencies in the a·lumihum
market right now, Region IV is
making some changes in the way
its local recycling center is handled.

According to Wayne center di
rector Kim Kanitz, delivery hours at
Region IV have changed due to
some troubles in financing. Kanitz
said Saturday hours, which allowed
people to drop off their recyclable
items during the weekend, were
discontinued in December due to
budget cut backs. Kanitz said it was
too expensive to have an em
ployee at the office on Saturdays

Letters. _

Get to the heart of Omaha.

ImmantJel
PLAZAMOT~L

..... '..' ..•... i
6~O~ North 72nd ~treet 06m~a, Neqraslla68122 0(402~ 57,1·,616101-800~5,?8·1234N--'('I

$2995 * on;~~~~~sons
one bed

• (plus tax)

$34 95 (plus tax) per rught
up to four persons

t'i"0 beds

Present coupon at check-in. Request get~away rate wh'en ~aking your rescr:vation.
One rOom ~r caupo?', please. , '" . i

Includes: 0 Compllinentary Continental Breakf~t ,o.Queen Size Beds
o Indoor ~ooliSauna & Jac:l:'-.z'2ii 0 Rooms For Handicapped

o Close to Crossroads &.Westroad,s Shopping. and Ak-Sar·Sen
o Convenientlylacated 1.5 miles south oil-GSO and the

'", North 72nd Street Exit. ! '

This Valentine's Day, bring your sweetheart to Omaha
and stay at the Best Western Inunanu~iPlazaMoteL
We make expioring Omaha's sights easyiaffordable
and reiaxing. ' .

Since I ,:un most famili<lr with Kansi),~, 1 will elaborate on it.
As many of you know, 1 lived in Goodland, Kan. Jor the past year.

Goodland is surrounded by two smaller communilies - each of which
used to hnve schools in them -' one is Kanorado to the west and the
other is Edson to the east.

It seems apparent that Kanorado was at one rime the larger town of
the two, It had a community school, which Edson had, but it also had a
downtown business district, which Edson didn't. According to what I
learned, somewhere along the line KanoradQ suffered from poor local
leadership, which led to the death of the business ,district sometime after
the school ",as closed in the late 1960,.

Now, it is all but a ghost town. There is no grocery store there, no
bank, and not even local law enforcement. The community is dependent
on law enforcement from the sheriff's office, which is in Goodland, about
20 miles away.

Since the closure of the school, Kanorado has done nothing with the
structure, which was the pillar of the community. Today, it is rotting an~

the roof has all-but fallen in.
Edson resldents, saw that something needed to be done When their

school closed. Since that time, they have made part of the school
~uH,?ing, ~~to,,~ c~m~u_ni~y centg,r. Unlike Kanorado, the structure is

-frequently used. I

So what is ali th'" trying to say? It's apparent that the state legislature
doesn't believe keeping rural schools open is worth the cost. Modern
transportation has pretty well eliminated the usefulness of the little
schoolhouse, which doubles as a church on Sundays and a community
center in the evenings, or so our lawmakers say.

At what cost is it worth to the taxpayer, who's screaming for tax relief,
to keep these rural schools open?

To take it ,'I step further, in defense of the rural'communities, which will
probably lose their schools during this decade without some strong,
intuitive leadership, is it worth it to ,close the schools and have the state's
rural communities turn into a series of ghost towns?

___T~nQt to be.~atJs_tb.e:questi6n.. - -- ,---------
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put an ordinance in effect, there is
a process they need to follow.

Nissen said a committee needs
to be established and OK'd by the
commissioners at their next meet
ing. Once the committee is ap
proved, it would have to' update
the plan and hold a public hearing
through the county commissioners
to present it to the public. Follow'
ing the public hearing, the com
missioners would have to approve
the plan,

"Whether this could be up
dated and a zoning ordinance
could be put in place, we need to
know," Sandahl said,

THE FORCE
at wOrk for you

-HOME OFFICE
1-800-658-3191

OR
1-402-368-5331
Keith Lauridsen
1-402-371-4828

-FARM AND RANCH
NETWORK SERVICE
Proudly Introduces

Keith Lauridsen as our Wayne CountY Representative.
Keith, 'his wife Connie and two da1,lghters, live in Nor
folk. He has worked for Moorman's Feed and for Ecolab
Pest Control. Give -Keith a call and set up an apPoint
ment. Lethlm tell you about the growing force of farmers
and ranchers who think things can and Will be changed,
and show you how that fits into your operation, You'll be
glad you' did.

this area presently and we need are docked for glossy paper (ad
volume to. make the program supplements) _as __,_it, does_ n,?,~

feasible. The'money we earn from recycle. If yOI:J prefer, you may
this project helps support our leave your papers in'side the
camping trips, We would Presbyterian Church garage or
appreciate it if everyone would inside our semi·trailer parked to
save their papers and then put the right of the road leading up to
them at curbside the third the compact station. If you are
Saturday of each month, (The next unable to carry the papers outs.ide
drive is Saturday, Feb. 17.)~wewill add your name to our pick

up serVice if you call Zachs at 375
3149. We also appreciate any
alumjn.um cans you can save.

Thanks for your help,
Troop 174

Paper Drive .<:.<>mmlttee

not affected by Initiative 300,
which is a state law which creates a
blockage for large corporate farms.
Waldbaums, however, is not cov
ered by the initiative because
chickens are not one of the prod
ucts included in the statute's
clause.

According to County Commis
sion chairman Bob N~ssen, it is the
consensus of the board that the
interest needs to be found out
from the county on the issue as to
whether a zoning ordinance is
needed. He said in order for the
concerned citizens who were at
Tuesday's m.eeting to be able to

wouldn't make sense to put chick~

ens there."
AFTER THE MEETING with the

county commissioners, Sandahl said
the need to have a zoning ordi
nance for the county is long over
due. He said in the mid 1970s, the
zoning ordinance for rural Wayne
County towns was determined by
t1le-co-o--my-----c-oml'fi1:ssloners. -"When
it was voted on (sometime, in early
1978). by the commissioners it was
voted down," he said'.

Sandahl noted concern for area
residents, 'however, because of the
fact the ordinance is overdue. Ac
cording to Gardner, Waldbaum's .is

newspapers dated 1952 from the
landfill in Phoenix were in their
original state. -(Newspaper in
landfills do not b'lodegrade.)

Less than 30 boys ages 12-18
and their dads meet early lone
Saturday morning to perform this
ecological service for the
community. We receive S8 to $12
per ton for newspaper we load
onto' pickups, reload into semi-
trailers and then haul to Norfolk. If You may put your papers in
we did not have volunteer brown paper bags, cardboard
transportation from Dave Zach to boxes or tie them in bundles.
the recycling center we could not Bounded paper, e,g.computer

_~rei!~,',_e:'{erk. ...,.-.:-._--c-,-,--- _she~_ts are !."ore~~-,!!.~.~,~, but we
Unfortunately, w~ feel we' are

only gathering approximately 1.0
percent of t~e recyclable paper in

2 Full baths + 314 bath & 1/2 bath, super in,
sulated, tripl,e glazed Windows and esla·
blished lawn ar8iuSi a few of the features.
Check with us for hOllllls In all
price ranges from lowleens on. up.

fi~~BERG
1~8W••t1 .t....t. Wayn.,HE. Phon.: 375-1262

but, he added that Waldbaum's stiii
has the option to bUy the property
but he did not know when the op
tion ran out. He said in a telephone
interview that the 200 a.cre tract,
at this point, is one of several the
company is looking at but added
that after drilliftg-ror-watel, tI lEy

have not found sufficient amounts
to meet their needs.

"One of the things we're look
ing for is water and' we haven't
found what we need yet," Gardner
said. "Since we have not been able
to fulfill that requirement, it

Scouts seeking support

(continued from page lA)

Announcement- of our Boy
Scout Troop 174's.selection for
honorable mention as one of the
outstanding participants in the
"Keep Nebraska Beautifu'l"
campaign has inspired us to ask for
continued 'support of our recycling
efforts.

According to a report entitled
"Rubbish" by director of "The
Garbage' ProJect" (examination of
16,000 pounds nationwide),
William Rathje,in the December

. issue of The Atlantic Monthly: ~ap~
accounts for 40 to 50 percent of
everything we throw. away, both by
weight and by volume and



WSC kicks off writers circuit
WAYNE - Kathleene West, professor of English at New Mexico

State University, will be the featured speaker as Wayne State Col
lege begins its spring 1990 Plains Writers Circuit on Wednesday,
Feb. 14 at 4 p.m. on the second floor lounge of the Humanities
Building at WSc.

The native of Genoa holds -degrees from the University of Ne
braska, Lincoln and the University of Washington. She is the author
of several books and poems including PJainswoman, Water~witching,

and Land Bound.
West is presently an editor of the literary journal Puerto del Sol.

Seminar to be held
AREA - Human resources management and the law, the fifth

semi~ar in the University of Nebraska's management development
certificate program, is scheduled at the-Nort.heast Commu"nity Col
lege on Feb. 23.

Presenter George Green received his juris doctorate at UN~L's

college of law and is an associate legal counsel in employment-re
lated matters for the state. He has several years of experience in
E.E.O. enforcement and has beeil'-atrainer and training consultant in
addition to teaching on the legal implications of human re:;ources
management for the University of Nebraska.

This seminar is designed for managers who have the responsibil
ity for hiring, firing, disciplining, discharging and adminis.tering per
sonnel policies. Green's presentation will include personnel re_cord
keeping, drug and polygrap~ tests, sexual' harassment, discrimina~

tion and performance- evaluation.
Interested persons should contact UN-L at 472·2175 to register.

Area students tour facilities
AREA - Three students from the northeast Nebraska area toured

the Nucor facilities at Norfolk recentl}ras part of the second year of
the program at Northeast Community College.

Mike Anderson, Wakefield; Roger Schindler, Wayne; and Rod
Diedrichsen, Winside, all toured the facility with 19 other students
and instructors Tim We'rlinger and Eldon ~opp. ,,:,:~f~

i
Watne. He_loa ..,87
Th........)'. Fe1>rualT _.lt990
uotbYear- Ho. H
~B,-P"lle.....

. 1 •

News.Brlefs--'----"--+--"-.,------,-.,..,
Ac.cepted toNCC. ,

AREA· Seve'ral are.a students have. been accepted for admission
by Northeast Community. College in Nol'folk,;

Among those accepted are five seniors from Wayne'Ca...oll High'
School, incl.uding .ThomasKramer, Angeli> Hammer, Michele Upton,
Susan Nichols and KimbetiyFork. '. . ;. ".

i._ _ Kramerwill major inthe.liberaJ acts program..Hammerwill major..
in the education secondary program and Upton will major in the
secretarial science general program, Nichols;wiII major il}the child
care program while Fork will major in the secretarial science admin-
istrative program. "

Seoiors accepted from WinSide High School are Jenni Topp,
Shawnette Janke and Angela Thompson. All ,three will major in the

.. liberal arts program.

Hansen on dean's honor list
WAKEFIELD· Kaye Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert

Hansen of rural Wakefield, was among' 09 students ',n the School of
Education at the University of South Dakota-Vermillion named to
the dean's honor list for the fall semester. '

Students named·to the honor list must attain a grade point aver-
age of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale. .

Hansen .is a graduate of Wakefield High School.

All those participating in the
survey will automatically receive a
USDA summary of the results on a
state, regional, or national level
and also Nebraska Agri-Facts, a
bimonthly release covering agricul
tural estimates and forecasts.

Responses to survey question
naires are strictly confidential. After
the survey data is reviewed and
summarized by the Nebraska Ag
Statistics Service, all individual
questionnaires will be destroyed.

To make the survey interviews as
convenient as possible for par
ticipating farmers, Gosch said in
terviews will be conducted in their
homes. She added that most
farmers selected for interviews
have already been notified by mail.

GOSCH POINTED out that each
of the 7S0 Nebraska farmers
selected for the survey represents
many other farmers in similar cir~

cumstances. Once a name has
been selected, no one else can
take that farmer's place.

The information it yields is- used
by farm policymakers, state agri
culture officials., commodity groups,
ag businesses, educational
interests, and farm organizations.

"The survey lets farmers and
those who represent them know
what's happening in different re
gions and sectors of agriculture.
State agriculture officials and poIi
cymakers in Washington base many
of their decisions on information
gleaned from this survey," Caudill
said.

According to Charles Caudill,
who heads the National Agricul.
tural Statistics Service in Washing
ton~ D. C., the survey is intended to
"take the pulse of agriculture."

Quietqn the range
AN OLD CHICKEN COOP sits silently as the northeast Nebraska wind passes through the structure's broken windows.
The coop, which appears Uke It has not been used I.n recent times, looks dilapidated and In need of repair but Its rustle
look seems almost aesthetic to the eye of the camera lens.

Survey to calion several area farmers

l
'.CC~".. '..~ ...........--.~-~-.' .~~~_.__~o

. Virginia Gosch of Randolph will Survey findings also will ge used to

....•...•.•..••,........ b,e.'C3I1in9.. ,on sev.er.a.1 ar.ea. farmers estimate costs and returns for pro·" over the ,next six weeks,- asking for dudng individual commodities.
"their cooperation on '3 major sur-
vey, according to Jack Aschwege, "BEING A FARM wife myself, I
head of the Nebraska Agricultural know how busy farmers are and I

: -- Statistics Service in Lincoln. know that surveys can be time
Up to 24,000 farmers and consuming," said Gosch. "But I also

ranchers nationwide, with both know how important it is to have
large and smaller operations, have accurate, detailed, up-ia-date in
been selected to participate in the formation of financial conditions
fifth annual Farm Costs and Returns throughout agriculture. A lot of
Survey. people depend on it, and reliable,

like her counterparts nation- current information has to come
wide, Gosch -WIll be collecting data from the source ~ farmers them-
on farm expenses, finances, capital selves."
purchases, and costs of production
for 19B9.

The information will be used to
assess the econom ic well-being of
different sizes and types of farms in
different parts of the country.

For 1990 we have an amazing ~ "
NEW program that fits your

lifestyle and gives you fast results.

Join by f'ebruary 28 at these
convenient times and locations:

WAYNE ....:
United Presbyterian Ch~rch

216West3rd
• Wed. 4:30 pm

Times iisted are for the weigh~in. Meetings :begin Y2 hour later.
Weight Watchers may be able to come to your 90mmunity or wprk·site.

.' , .Call us for further informati9n.
• I

1·800·228·2~15

Art exhibit planned at Wayne State
WAYNE· Richard Wiegman, associate professor of art at Con·

cord"la College in Seward,- will exhibit-his m'lxed media wOFk -"In th-e
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, located in the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building at Wayne State College. Th~ exhibit will be on display from
Feb. 12 through March 9.

A public reception and the opening of Wiegman's exhibition will
be Monday, Feb. 12 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Nordstrand
Gallery. Regular gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

Wiegman is being sponsored by Wayne State's art department
and visual arts club as part of the visiting artist program.

On Monday, Feb. 12, Wiegman 'lVill present a slideshow dealing
with the development of his work with special consideration given to
motivating factors and influences. The slideshow w·t11 be from 10:30
a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. in room 319 of the Humanities Building.

Anyone interested is invited to attend at no charge.

Officials urge extreme caution
"AREA - Variable ice conditions exist on lakes in the area as

February begins. A Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
spokesman reports that ice cond"itions at Maskenth·lne Lake 'In Stan
ton County have been, deteriorating. Th~re are open h~\e$ and
sections of very thin ice. Fishermen and others should be aware of
the rapidly changing ice conditions and proceed at their own risk.

Dan Sutherland; p"rk' superintendent at-Willow Creek State·
Recreation Area near Pierce reports ice on the lake from zero to
eight inches thick. Sutherland says that there are some relatively

.safe places, but adds that holes have been opening up and people
"should use extra caution and watch-owhere they're going."

No miracle diets.~
No magic formulas.

Just the best solution.

emergency telephone
communications system. lB 7~ 9
was on general file, but in a worse
position than LB 129 had been.
The-am"ndment was adopted. The
issue of germaneness was not
ra"lsed, because both bills per
tained to telephone service.

So much for the rule that all
amendments must be germane to
the original subject matter of the
bill being amended. What started
out as a bill relating to handi
capped parking permits has be·
come a bill to implement a hear
ing-impaired telephone system
and a funding vehicle for 911.
Nevertheless, Nebraskans have
been served. Both of these worthy
measures will now, undoubtedly
become law. If the maneuvering
had not occu rred, there is a great
likelihood that neither would have
passed.

And what happened to LB 240,
that little bill dealing with handi
capped parking permits? It was
amended intoLB 516 last year.)t's
already law.

Following the self-evaluation an outside team of educ;:~_tion specialists visits
the school for two or three days and reports to school personnel and th,e
community its findings. The purpose of the evaluation proGess, continued
improvement of the educational program. .

Membership in the NCA is voluntary and only pursued by smools who
have a commitment to excellence.

_ Wayne High School has been an accredited member of NCA since
1917 and will be conducting it's self-evaluation during the 1990-91 school
year.

s'lsted entirely of the whole of lB
129, introduced by the same Sen·
ator. LB 129 was a bill to establish
a statewide dual-party telephone
r.elay system for the --hearing--im~

paired. Since LB 129 was on Gen
eral File, further down in the de
bate order, and since the intro~

ducer considered it more impor
tant than LB 240, the amendment
was offered to move LB 129 into
the position held by LB 240. Con
cerned about the "germaneness"
rule, the introducer moved to sus
pend that rule, a tactic that is
sometimes used to avoid the ap
plication of a rule. The motion
passed and the amendment was
adopted. Here it might be men·
tioned that an argument could've
been made that the amendment
was germane, as both bills per
tained to the handicapped.

LB 240 was subsequently ad
vanced to Final Reading and was
returned to Select File last week to
be amended by another Senator,
who wanted to place LB 719 into
the bill. LB 719 would provide a
funding. mechanism for the 911

size and design of handicapped
parking permits. The bill was heard
by ,the Committee and advanced
to first round debate stage on the
la£t day of !anua.ry. It received
General File consideration on April
3rd and was advanced to Select
File. Two weeks later, the intro
ducer filed amendment (Am 131 B)
to the Bill. The Legislation ad·
journed before the bill was consid·
ered again. All legislation remained
in the same debate o.rder in 1990
that they were in at the end of the
1989 Session.

Amendment (Am 1318) con-

120West3rdWayne. ~75·4144
HOURS: 9 - 9MON, TUE. THURS, 9-5WED. FRI; SAT

The Principal's Office__--------------
By Donald V. Zela
NCA: What does It mean? ,

A diploma from WHS will indicate at its base that the school' is an ac
credited member of NCA.

NCA refers to the Northc Central Association of Colleges and Schools;
A cO'nsortiu'm of nineteen mid-western states whose purpose is to develop
and 'maintain high standards of excellence. The -NCA commission also
monitors the effectiveness of instruction through an annual report re
quired .of member schools. Additional school accountability occurs
through ,a self-evaluation study conducted ooce. every seven (7) years.

LINCOLN, Many people in the
State are not completely aware ,of
all of the maneuvering that can
take place in the Legislature. To
prevent most of this, each year we
amend ~nd adopt our permanent
Rules. These rules pertain to the
way bills a~e introduced, the way
they are heard, the way in which
they debated and to almost every
other activity occurring in the ieg
islative process.

One of these rules deals with
"germaneness" in the amending of
bills. The rule, 7 (3) (d), states
that, "No motion, proposition, or
subject, different from that under
consideration, shall be admitted
under color of amen·dment." In
other words, any amendment of
fered to a bill, must deal with the
same' subject matter as that con
tained in the original bill. Consider
the following germane amending
of one piece of legislation:

LB 240 was 'lntroduce'd January
9, 1989 and referred to the Urban
Affairs Committee for hearing. It
was a small, yet important bill
changing the requirements for the
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• rece~ your refund anticipation loanin a
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• no cash needed--' all fees can be withheld
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Wayne County Court, _

members and three leaders at-
tended. .

Following the tour, the club met
in the John Magnuson home. .The
meeting was called to order with
nine members answering roll call
with what' they liked best about
the tour.

New members of the club are
Jennifer Edwards, Nathanel Lipp
and Larissa Coulter. '

Committees were named for
the theme booth and the Wayne
Chicken Show parade.

Following the !!leeting, Karma
Magm~son gave~"~~s50n on vet

"sdertce. Ron MagFluson gave ales·
son on, the cow-calf project.

The club will have a skating
party today (Thursday) at the
Wakefield skating rInk. The next
regular meeting will be March 2 in
the Tony Hansen home.

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club went on an

educational tour to the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Feb. 3. Eight

RAINBOW KIDS
Members of the Rainbow Kids

4·HClub sponsored a Fun Day for
H.oskins area youngsters ages fIve
tol0 on Feb. 3..with 21 attending.

The group made Valentine gifts
and played games for .entertain
ment. A drawing also was held for
elderly residents of the commu-'
nity. Winners of Valentine g',fts
were Grace Fenske, Nona Wittler,
Irene Fletcher and Marguerite
Wagner.

Club memqe.r,:s served refresh
ments. Helpers were John Gallop,
Tina Aust"ln, Jean Severson and
Deb Austin.

The club is planning a bowling
party on Feb, 17.

4-H News, _

Guest speaker
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE President Dr. Donald ,. Mash was
the featured speaker at a recent meeting.. of ·the.St.
Mary's Women's Guild. 11'1. W-"y,ne. Dr•. Mash spoke....oLc
Wayne State's new Burea'u for Communlfy and Economic
Development. the new Nebraska Department of Economic
Devel.opment field' office, and the College's continuing
efforts to serve Northeast Nebraska.

elberth, Wayne, speeding, $100.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against William J. Blondin, 60 hours
of community service work.

State of Nebraska and City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against John G.
Black, perform 60 hours of com
munity service work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai visited
Marvin Baker and Mrs. Bob Brandt
of Wahoo Sunday at the-Methodist
Hospital in Omaha.

Kaye Hansen and four friends of
Vermillion, S.D. were weekend
guests in the Bob Hansen home.
Arnold Brudigam joi,ned them for
dinner on SL!nday.

Gary Kr~semark of Omaha was a
weekend guest in the Ed. Kruse·
mark home.

ing, $15; Phillip D. Dougherty,
Laurel, speeding, $50; Dallas A.
Doupnik, Clay Center, speeding,
$15; Jack G. Beyer, Webster City,
Iowa, speeding, $50; Kevin I,
Hagedorn, West Point, allowing
animal to run at large, $5; Theresa
L. Nelson, Ponca, speeding, $30;
Sherry L. Goetz, Omaha, parking
where prohibited, $5; Scott D. Fu·

$50; Michelle L. Ramold, Ewing, vi·
olatedstop sign, $15; Daniel J.
Pollard, Wayne, improper display
of plates, $20; Michael C. Justis,
Norfolk, speeding, $15; Rodney L.
Lutt, Wayne, speeding, $1 5;
Michael D. Bressler, Wakefield,
speeding, $30; Lisa J. Christensen,
Laurel, speeding, $30; Ann M. Fer·
guso'n, Charter Oak, Iowa, speed-

Real estate
Feb. 1 - Donald G. Caauwe to

Donavan G. and Delilah M. Goe·
den, the east half of the southeast
quarter of 25·26·3. D.S. $82.50,
Traffic fines

8rad J. Gatzmeyer, South Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Larl)' Wagens,
Carthage, Mo., speeding, $50;
Daniel R. Nelson, Uncoln, speeding,

Leslie News ....- ....-_....- -----------
Edna "ansen Friendship and visiting sent get well Lois Schli~es attended' the. ex- arybirthdays honored with the
~"234&.". ...~ ... cards, to Clarence Schlines,. Ray ecutiv.e board meeting of the birthday song were Viola Baker and
LADIES· AID AND LWMl ~aSka and Melii:isc;s:::aTHi'u":n:Ot2Ie'-:y-Ca;::n:-'cdc-TL"W",MvrrL~aillc--jI'"m"m=a"n"u"e"j..TLu"'I"'h"e"r"ann---"A'"lrciCie"'Brown ana Ann.IVersane-s were

Arlen'e Ben'son and Lucille Bar- visited them and members at the Church in Laurel Jan. 31. The Ne- Alverna Baker, Wilma Bartels, Pead
tels were hostesses. for the meet. Wakefield 'Care Center. The card braska Dist. convention will be held Meyer, Elsie Roeber' and. Margaret
ing of the SLlohn's Lutheran co.mmittee will be ordering dish· June.)l and 12·atHooper. Projects Turner.
Ladi.es Aid and LWML.. of Wakefield cloths to be sold. Kitchen commit· to be brought to the convention The next meeting is March 2
Friday afternoon, TWenty.two tee reported on work to be done included crib quilts and layettes to with Lois Victor and Gladys
members' answered roll call and and LWR sewing had ten ladies be used by the' Lutheran Family Brudigam as hostesses.
guests were~ lucille Baker and Ruth present and tied twelve quilts, in and Social Services. Other dates to
Lempke. Wilma Bartels had devo- January. Stamps for Missions were remember are the spring LWML
tions and read from the Gospel of sent in Janual)'. workshop to be held April 24 at
St. Luke, Chapter 10, the story of First Trinity, Altona and the fall rally
Mal)' and Martha. Irene Walter brought a copy of on Oct. 16 at the Immanuel

the first constitution of the St. Lutheran, Wakefield.
John's Aid, which was written in The Aid will serve refreshments
German, and will be placed in the Feb. 21 following Lenten services.
hisfory book. Thank yOl..!'S were Belated,- birthdays observed were
read from the LWML evening Yvonne Lempke, Clara Victor and
group, Kenneth and Viola Baker, Angie Barelman and the anniver-
the Vegie Holtorf family and Wilbur saries of Alice Brown, Martha
and Lucille Baker. Prochaska and Lois Schlines. Febru·

Lois SchBrtes, 'president, opened
the business meeting with a read-

, .t ing entitled ~Peopte Are Uke_ Pota
toes~, and welcomed the gu-ests.

"The January minutes were read and
treasurer's report was given.

Comm'ittee reports were heard.

Caa-roUNews,_~q: ~...;.....~ ~...,..--..- ~ ____
Mrs.. ~E... dwar.·d.' Fork , to... t'he· PA·.L·Group··,.n·..W·,.a·..yne." M'on'd' y' 'F' 'b' '1'2' S . C" d' h . h" •. a. e. : emor ,t,- move, ·to t elf' n.ew orne In
~'. Door prizes ",entto Mrs. Wilbur zens,firehall. j :30 p.rn:... . .- Southridge,.South. Sioux City.
E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB Hefti and Mrs. Ron Magnuson. Mrs. T.uesday;' Feb•.,13;, Star Exten- Mr. and Mrs•. Dennis Jo?n,on.

The E.O.T. Social Club metal Dan Hansen will.host. the March 1 . si~n.Club, ~rs, .Randy" Gubbels Scott and Wendy of Plainview.were
the Mike Dunklau home Thursday. club meeting. host~ss••. ' ,'. ..' . dinner guests Sunday in the Perry
withl1. members present Mrs. Mel Wednesday, Feb. 14: St..PaulS" Johnson home to honor his fathers
Magnuson was lfSSi<tinDostess. DELTA DEK BRIDGE Luthe,an Ladies Aid; United 83rdbirthday. .' .' .
Mrs. 'Ron Sebade was·.in charge of Mrs. Wayne Kerstine hosted the Methodist Women. . Mr:'and Mrs .. Gordon Davis and
the business meeting, Mrs.' Dan Delta'.Dek Bridg",Clu~Thursday at Kellivvent to Lincoln Jan. 30 where
Loberg reported on' the ' .last her home for her mother Mrs. T.P. jebediah.Dunklau, tWo year old they were overnight guests in the
meeting and Mrs. .ErnaSahs., read Roberts. Guests were Mrs. Erwin son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau, Todd Holliday home. Jan. 31.Kelli
the treasurerS report. ~". Mor~lS, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. was honored 'for his birthda)' Jah. flew from UnCCl.'-ntoChicago,and

... ~,..: .. Ih.e,grg~p . tqlcj. Qc..il sp'e,ial Mer""-.Kenny, Mrs. Don Harmer and_ 28 whenev.e.•-nmgan.aTu-n.cheon .. thentOTOs.os)l;ngeles where .young
"'v I t·· f' II II Th f '1 tvlrs. Don Uedman. I I f h S ta en ,ne or 'ro. ca. e. am, y . .. . .' . . . guests in the' Dunklau. home were, peop e e t •t e. tates a go to

card party will be held Feb. 9 at Prizes wen'--tQ"MrS:-Elda jones, Mr.. and Mrs'. Harris Heinemann;·-Aust,alia as exchange students.
the Mel Magnuson home. "The Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrf. Clara Reth· Steve andD'oug of Wayne,Bill, Kelli w!1I be at Karuah New.South.
March club' party will beatGenosin wisch, Mrs. Perry)oh.nson and Mrs. Gene and Lucille Schwede. of Hadar Wales In Australia for a period of
Wayne Jar a supper with husbands Lynn Ro.berts. Mrs. Alice Wagner and Norma punklau of.Omaha. '"six months attending school as an
as'guests on. March 16. will host the Feb. 18 club meeting. Mrs.' Dunklau !baked her son a.'Bat eleventh grader. The .Davis' reo

.Thesecond· half. of themem- Man" birthda)lcake.· . turned home Jan. 31 .
. b,ership alphabetically will bring SOCIAL CALENDAR • Kim Fork and her grandparents
items foralletion asa benefit for Thursday, Feb. 8: Carroll Wo",. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork had sup·
the club treasury. The group made ans Club, 1:30 p.m., Other. Office. supper guests' in. the hom.e of Mr. per' out Saturday honoring Kim's
small boxes outpfgreeting cards Friday, Feb. 9: E.O.T: family and Mrs. Steve Uthein South. Sioux birthday. The Forks spent the
and filled them with candy to.give card party, Mel Magnuson home. City Friday. The Uthe's recentlv evening in the Lonnie Fork home;

4th ANNUAL
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

8 WEEKS - January 11 through March 1
DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's

2 'Semi-Finalists Drawn Each .Week
(Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

.John Deere
Tillage ToolsWith
Truckloadsavings

BILL'S LUNCH ROOM
HOME OF THE 10¢ CUP OF COFFEE

cHeinz-:nfoz-Ke'g'--
KETCHUP $1.09
Regular, Diet, Caffeine Free, 24 can case

COKE $5.59
..........J.~R ·••• ;QIR.RRilIQ'.·······

..~y~~~ ~E;1.::~.yS~},.".~.~J('. .........•....•. ...............}. .T]M~t ......................;}
FIJRYIJ1JJI"IJIJ .. Q"J;..~ONOR$"41CK

4r CULTIVATOR

SWEEP~SOR
All MAKES .. .'

PAS

EX\'l'!It'Tll for "C,tJdl)('d pn:par.l
l1()11 dWlllicds

Sl'lf·"llarpl'lllrlg Built to
fil rl~(hl on vuur

D1SK'~".,.
Made from cro>.s-rolled high
carbon steel for long wear,
resistance to breakage. Cu~tnm

heat-treating for unifoml hardness.

1\' I" 'i1~111 11IJ-'. "II lli"k 1,1.,,1<-,_ ,·"ull'''1 IJi.ltl\"'>.
III "'I)~, ~liu\ t'l~ -, '1', 1'''''1' 11 Ie' IJI H" ,., 111""1 IIlIlLI

II .1 ~, \ 'HI <'.,il "1\ II tlil' I-,',il.tlllllg

Truckload Savings on many
ground preparation parts!

SAVE' UP TO 20%
NOW THRU FEBRlJARY 28!

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East Hwy 3& - Waynl - 3'%&-332& - 1-800-313-3309

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~AAV~y"'7'MP~

I NAME ----"-_ I

IADDRESS __-----PH.---- IL________ __ _ oJ

I

I
oJ

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
1022 Main :Slreel Wayne :17.;·14-/-/

r------·-- ----
I NAME _

I
LA£D-!lli.:'S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ PH.

REVWN*SUPERLUSTROUS.
*COWR SHINE, OR *MOON DROPS

LIPSTICK
BUY ONE - GET THE SECOND TUBE

-1/2, PRICE

I

I
oJ'- --PH.

- - - -- -- - - - """"- - -

BILL'S~~
OWNED &: OPERATED

- --·--"JNDEPENDENTlYBY-tUEDERS;tNC.-~ ~--COOPERATIVE; -INC.

HOME OF DOUBLE COUPO,!!!~.l.•.,QAYS A WEEK

r
I NAME

I ADDRESS _L _

- -' - -, - - '-
We 'r c . 0 u t . to· W 1 n . you· 0 v e r'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

G
~ll~ '" '".," BOX III 11\\ '\1: ·li.)·.!)~)
rt: '"'' \1 \1:\ B\:\I\ . WI \1 \1'\

1l11I\'I:-I'\ B\:\I\ . ill 1 \1\1:\

--------'gPEN
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

With our Drive-up ATM at 7th and Main
in Wayne we can serve our 'customers 24
hours a i day, 365 days a-year. With todays
busy lifestyles bankers hours:just don't cut
it.' Check with the bank Wayne Calls
First...The First National Bank of Wayne.

Get your ATM Cardiooay!: a
CIRRUS.

9_
. We'v got tlle home town spirlt.;:nothlng 91secomes 'iiear It!

r- ,- II!'" - - ... - - '- - - -:' i,-Fl;m.NATI~':u.Mrrn:'
, I :'." -,---

INAME ' I

I . RH. I
0e.D~S_ _ _ _ _ -1- _. __ oJ........------1--... ....,I

I
---oJPH.

SAUSAGE AND EGGS

r - -. ~ - - -
I NAME ..---'---------'--

I ADDRESs -.,.-.,.-..,.,_-.,._"'"'L __ ~,.-- _ .... _ . _

I
I

oJ

FEIITIIIIE
F~T·BE~ID_EEII-,·-
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will help at S!!rvicesatHilicrest Care tumed. home Hn.31. after a two, they were supper guests in the Don Geneva took a ride .on the Fremont and Mrs.. Errest Witte,. Randolpll.
58+:i49S, Ce.oteron feb. ~t 2 p.m. week vacationiin Texas and Ari- Hoecker home (;l,m.aha tOllelp Dinl)erTrain'at FremOl)tonStmday Mr. and M(s. Clayton Anderson,
WELC CIR.CLES zona: In San Ahtonio, Texas they Christina ..cel.ebrate her second il) ()b~ervance :.QL.Iddi.e's. 89th Waus.; Mr.,al)d Mrs. VerdelLutt,

WeLCcirclesmet Thursdayaf. Mr. aDd Mrs. Frank Ammon and__ visited -Wymore-Goldgerg'>,Tim--'biithday;--e--'birthda{oOan.-j2: Tina al)d Jeremy,Wayne; Mr. and
ternc~on a(2p.m. with-8ibl.e study', - Neil Ammon of Newport were sup- Hartman's and I Larry Smith's and. ~ '. Birthday guests in .the Roy Han· ' Birthday guoests in. the ,.W.aida Mrs,.Dwight! Anders0'l. and Brooke

. from .Ruth 1:6-22, Companions In. per and. overnight guests In the other places of interest in the city. son home Feb. 3 honoring the h S d '. and Dennis Anderson and
deed. ..'.,. NormanAnderson hO!)1e Jan. 29. At S~n City, Ari~. theX visited in the hostess were. Mr. and Mrs. Vertin ~o~'::rrnng th";l;~ste~~ wire~~n~~~ Nathaneal. of. Lincoln "who spent

EI.izabeth 'circle met with Fern Weekend' guests in the.' i<:eitj1 Don Hagberg.h,ome· and attended Hanson. Joining them . later. were Mrs. Glen, Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. the weekend at Anderson's.
Erickson as hostess ~ith 12mem- Erickson, home were Mr. and Mrs. the. PhoenixGQlfTo~rnam,ent.fol- Phyllis Dirks,. Denise Davis and Quinton Erwin, Mr. and Mrs; Verdel Sunday dihnerguests in honor of

' be.rs. present, Jeanine Anderson led Marc__CarlsoR and daughters, Om- ;Iowing MarkC"leavecchia· on· the Nathan of Omaha. Erwin, Brad Erwin and Rod Erwin. Mrs. Anderson were.·Dennis Ander-
Bible study. Teckla, Johnson will host aha, Mrs. Tom Tiedgen and Scott golf course. Tv¥ days were, spent Ed Kirchner,Concord; Mr. and son' and sori,Dwlght, Anderson's.

,'with Anita Vanderheiden-,ils co- Eri~kson ,of Uncoln. TheCarlson~s, touring the m"untainousarea 'If, 1)I1rs, jim Kirchner, South Sioux City; ,Feb. 1 evening' guests, in. the and. Brooke; Verdel Lutt's 'family
1JostessMarchl.Esther Peterson' visited Ethel Ericks~,"'.Sunday.' . Sedona and Jer()me.and Roosevelt Mr: and Mrs. Bill Hattig, Wakefield Wallace Anderson home in honor and leroy Koch's joined them for
will have Bible study. ' ' EVert and Ardyce Johnson re- Dam. Enroute :homeWednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dolph .01 of the hostess'birthday were Mr.' afternoon luoch.

Phoebe cjrcle met with, Vijnd_.- _ , ,

Iyn Hanson' as hostess with nine HOSkinsNews, ..;........;.. .... ~----------------7- __..... _present. Elaine lubb.erstedthad .. . , _

Bible study. March 1 potluck will be Mr-. Hilda Thoma. they were wearing something red L1oyd.Jonson, Mrs. Herman Koepke Mrs. Larry Koepke. Woodiand P~rk, Ward Scherer.
atCarol Erwin: DoriHredrickson will S«tS-4S69 and five cents if ,hot. and Mrs. Duane Kruger were on FIREMEN . " SOCIAL CALENDAR
have.Bible study. LADIES AID Mrs. Orville ~uebe read the sec- the enterta.inment'committee. The Hoskins Volunteer. Firemen held ' Sunday, Feb: 11:.SpringBranth

Dorcas circle mefat 8 p.m. with Zion Lutheran ladies Aid held retary's, report ard Mrs. Clem We.- evening was spent playing 10 point their regular meeting Thursday 4.H Club, Hoskins Public School, 2
Marilyn ,Harder as~ostess with theitannual family night; Thursday, ick gave the treasurer's report. The pitch, with prizes going to Duane evening at 7:30 p.m. at the firehall. p.m.
seven present. Naomi .Pelerson· beginning with a6:30 potluck sup- aid will be in charge 01 the coffee Kruger, Ralph Kruger, Elmer Laub- Election 01 officers was held with ,Tuesday, Feb. '13: Hoskins Se-
hadBiblestudy.fY!arch 1hostess is per. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs. Darrell hour fllilowing .Lenten Service on sch, Mrs. Sophie. Eidhart and.Mrs. the follOWing elected: President, niors, firehall> 1:30 p.m.; 20th Cen-
Lynette Krie. Ardyce Johnson will Kruger were acting hostesses. Feb. 28. Larry loepke. aars and coffee were Jim Miller; Vice President, .Gerald tury Club, Mrs. Richard Doffin Sr.
have Bible study. President Mrs, Mel Freeman The 'Februaly Aitar Guild is served at the close of the evening. Wittler; Secretary-Treasurer, Dan Wednesday, Feb. 14:A.Teen,

A reminder was given that .conducted a short business meet, Elai"e Ehlers an'! Mrs. Rick Bussey. The next meeting will be at ,Fulton; Fire Chief, Berry Hoemann; Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leslie
World Dayal Prayer is Marth 1 at ing. For roll call .. members paid The flower committee is Mrs. Ralph '1:30 on March 1 when hostesses Assistant Fire Chief for Hoskins, Bill Kruger; Helping Hand qub Oyster-

_~~S=t.~A~n~n~e~'s~i~n~D~i=xo~n~,~E~liz=a~b~e=th~ci~rc~Ie~~t~h~re:e~';ce:n~t~s~t~o~th~e:...~p;e~nn~y~.~P::O~t~i~1~K~r:u:ge:r:a~n:d~M~rs~.=D~ua:n:e~K:r=u:ge~r~.:M~rs:'=~W:::il,:,,1::,b=e:M~rs:.:H:e.~rm~a~nK~o:.::e~p~ke~a~n:d:.~S.:;ta:.:u~b=a:n~d~A:ss~is~ta:n~t~~Fi:re~.:C:h;oie~l:f~or~·:C~h:i1:is\lf>Pel'rB,,9-Maffilalle--'~-----

~r···.4th ANNUAL WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY:l
. 8 WEEKS - January 11 through March 1 .' ..

•.... .... . D.RAWING.S. - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Ha.r.dee'S.- z.semi"Fin.a.lists Drawn Each Week .....'. .... -,_
. (Must Be .Reglstered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)________-- _

GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS (z)- THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 5:30 P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD .•Tobe.poau..')'''

Ist Prize - $400 Great Giv..!away Bucks* znd Prize- $Z50 Great Giveaway Bucks * .....1.....1......."""a••

PHItlIPS

I~

1/2 GALLON
SHURFRESH

l\IJ~!!ST
206 Main· Wayne, NE

37&3385

"-~' ,,3'f6&,'=.,. "" ,~

2.07 ac., 4 mlleS N of Wayne on Hgwy 35.
Lg ranch w/3+1 bdrm. 2 bath, beauttful
kitchen, 2 ftreplaccs, finished bsmt w/FR,
2-car garage, pole bam..••$74,SOO

LB.

- '- - - - - ...

ORE-IDA
640l.·

TAtER TOTS

$2.79
PAC INI,SAVE

, .. I

DISCOUNT SUPERMAR~ETS .
HOME oWNED '&OPERATIED

WEST I:IIGHWAY35 WAYNE 3rS'1202

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

69¢

7TH &: MAIN WAYNE 375·4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission Work
Brakes - Carburetors
Air Conditioning
American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust Work

PRECISION
IUNFlWS--

CLARKSON
PHILLIPS SERVICE

~B;---'-,
BLUE BONNET SPREAD

2 FOR ORANGE JUICE

$3.00 $1.19

... -
I NAME ....-.........-----.........- .........-----r--~. 1

~~O~S_---,_-.-,_~.""_........._-_7,~_........._"'"'t:'~-,--~

REAL ESTATE
{Jl).DAT-E-

3 + I Bdrm. 2 bath. I-car garage w/many
extras Including: new roof, new porch, nat-
ural woodwork, etc $29.000

Wcstwood Bl':auty·Oak woodwork through
out. 3+1 bdnn, 2+1 bath including master
bath. master walk-in closet, main fI or
bsmt uttlity, flreplacl': 1n W. french dl)()I'li
to' deck, dl':Tl w{bar & sink. 19 FRo 19 2-car
~.... . $89,950

... --
I NAME I

I I
LA!2.D~S_ _ _ _ __ _ _ ~

r-------------
I NAME

I ADDRESE1 PH.L - _

'20 West
3rd Street

Wayne, NE

_e.

I

I
---~

PH.

PH,.

i1es~e.r.':"--Gr4---

GOOD FACTORY BLEMISHED
P155/80R13.. , " , 30.55
P195175R14 .. , ,.. , ,.. ..40.75
P205175R14 ".. , ,..", .. ,,44,00
P225175R15...... .. ,50,00
P235175R15 .. , 51.80

0N098iSQ'liltJe~witJa1·

IllfitMrBaddBSlrloW,SraliKl;BI'
cail9rtlWil,(iyarx!ll1Ow'h:lrm
oOoJl:leSlllll~~;!rnool1,

qj~rid9i)isjl'l:W8wti18_a1....

200/0 OFF

BETTER FACTORY BLEMISHED
195175R14.. .. .47.70
205175R14. .. .... ,; ,.. ..49.90
205175R15 , ..51.60
225175R15 , .. , 55.70

....---
I NAME 1"""""---,-...;..,..;."~--------

I AbDRESS _.,...........................__L _

I.org mileage, unique styIirg, depeOOable year-rouoo perlonnance.
The Advantage _

olJr.jpiflt"!IIl1!tW'Imcm

BEST FACTORY BLEMiSHED '. ;''1';':::::':::':'. ..
P1751B0R13, .. , , , 43.60 .==.~hw>,
P195175R14..,.." "" """ "SO,90:] """"1.•,.. .'
P225175R15""",,,.. ,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,.. ,59,68.1,,,,,",,,,,,oIiO__. '

4021
375-1120

ALL

STUFFED
ANIMALS &

PUPPETS

CALL NOW 37.5·1120 IN WAYNE

LIMITED TIME OFFER
EXPIRES 2/20/90

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375-3535 or toll free 800·672·3313

... ---------
I NAME _

I
~D~~ _

'flwressiveall-season _'IreaddesignfofeKcelient
Iraetioninall-weathercon, ' - -
d~lons ·Low rolling msis-' '"
taneesavesluel·WIde
block-tread gives oUlstand- ,,~".
inghandng

... ------------
I NAME I

I ADDRESS PH. IL____ _ ~

••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l

••

GRIESS COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 14. 1990... ~•..•....••••....•••.••...•.........•...•..•...............................~
~ U "$1.00 OFF u:
: ANY REGULAR,OR HEART SHAPED BOX OF :
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY OVER $5.00 VALUE •
: GRIESS COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 14. 1990 :•........................ ~.., ~ .

on

.. - '- _._'-

'Z0uate cordiattu

invited to receoiveff.. '>-._.. ':'.1..~
,:;-'\-;;."':,.,( :

~'/ '-',: '

\"/ ,:;.0;

fWe.dding _~//

Dnvitatwns.f{);.
; r ,Expires, March 31,1990 . \. ..

THE WAYNE HERALD
~.MAR:KET~R

:l:l4 .Main Street Wayne 375·2600

... -------------I NAME _

I ADDRESS PH. IL__________ ~

1986 CHEVROLET 1/2 Ton 4x4, VB. auto. Silverado. lilt, cruise. AM/FM
stereo. ps. pb, air. rally wheels. running boards, sliding rear window. excel·

lent condilion, only 39,000 miles , "" , $1 0,450
1986 GMC 1/2 Ton 4x4. V8, auto, tilt, cruise. High Sierra. ps. pb, air. run-
ning bOards. local one owne! 39,000 miles :.. , $9,850
19BOiNTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4x4. Rally pkg. 6 cyl. Cummins diesel, 4
spd, raily wheels. sliding rear window. luggage rack. Musl see this unit, no
rust! ONLY.., " , , : , $2,750
19B4 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. VB, auto. tilt, cruise. AM/FM stereo, pl. 2-
tone paint,loca~Re-owner tradecGNt¥~"",.,, .. , ,.,', , , $5,s75
19B7 CADILLAC BROUGHAM. 5.0 liter VB. auto. tilt. telescope, p se,at.
pw, pl. AM/FM cassette. leather seining area. vinyl top. locking wire wheel
covers. low miles, Come drive this beauty for only $12,250

T,[(ingson ~~~ORS,
·CADILLAC·GMC·BUICK·PONTIAC·CHEVROLET·OLDSMOBILE

Phone 375·2355 Wayne, NE Wesl1 sl Wats 800-642·4402
r-' - - - - - - - - - - - - ~N7so;-M~RS'

I NAME I

I-M.)DRESS" PH. IL_~________ ___ ~

I

..,..,.._-....--~H. _-.__-.,......,.~~

~si,~y:-ts
AIR FROM OMAHA

PHOENIX $148.00
CHICAGO $133.00
KANSAS CITY $58.00

AIR FROM KANSAS CITY
ORLANDO $158.00
NEW ORLEANS $112.00
HOUSTON " $112.00

Fares are roundtrip - restrictions apply .

~~oWi'~~vel'Itt 100 Ma'n '402·375-2670 t Wayne, NE 68787
TOll FREE 1-800.542-87016
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Dorothy Haie celebrated her
birthday Thursday afternoon with
the following ladies present: Lois
Borg, Elvera Borg, Harriet Stolle'
and Doris Woodward of Concord,
Heien Domsch, Ellen Wriedt, Neva
Kraemer, Meta Jorgenson and Lu
cille Baker of Wakefield. The after
noon was spent socially with the
hostess serving lunch.

Helen Domsch had a surprise
birthday party for her sister Lois
Hollman on Saturday afternoon in
her home. The following guests
were present: Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
Mrs. Kermit Turner, Diane Flies, Ar
ica, Aaron and Adam, and Pat Lunz
of Wakefield and Deb Chase and
Andrew of Allen. The afternoon
was Sper:'lt socially with the hostess
service lunch.

PCA account was created several
years ago to accommodate in
creases and decreases in the cost
of fuel to run the District's gener~

ating plants.
Rod Watkins, NPPD president

and chie'f executive officer, said·'
that the District's economical mix
ture of fueis, along with having re
liable, iow,cost generating units,
make shot-term '~sales to other
utilities possible while still allowing
NPPD to meet the needs of its
customers both today and well into
the future. ..

. "The District enters the '90s
well·positioned to meet Nebraska's
electrical energy requirements, and
at the same time keep our rates as
low as possible," Watkins said.
"While utilities in many areas of the
country either are or probably will
be experiencing energy shortages,
we' will' continue to meet our
cl:Jstomers' needs with our low-cost,
d.!'.penQab1e-IDixlure--af -coal, ....
nuclear and hydroelewiC'
resources. "

Twenty-six public power districts
and cooperatives and 50 munici
palities . purchasing their total
wholesale power requirements
from' NPPD will benefit from this
proposed reduction in rates. Asche
said the. surplus and additional rev-'
enues were not know when the
original 'wholesale rate study was
conducted in August.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday; Feb. 8: Girls basket

ball, Coleridge, there.
Friday, Feb. 9: No School,

Teacher Inservice; Boys basketball,
Coleridge, there.

FrIday-Saturday, Feb. 9-10:
Nebraska Weslyan honor choir.

Saturday, Feb. 10: Junior High
boys basketball, Allen, home, 9:30
a.m.; 9th and 10t\t boys basketball
t?urnament at W~trl\ill.

Monday, Feb,· 12: Boys basket
ball, Lyons Northeast, home;

.. School Board meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 13: Girls sub-dis·

trict basketball at Wayne State
College.

NPPD had previously announced
that a surplus in its production cost
adjustment account (PCA) would
have the effe,ct of lowering· power
and energy co'sts to wholesa,le cus
tamers, from 3.5 to 4 percent. The

NPPD plans cuts to wholesale
customers by another 2 percent

AREA - The Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD) has an,
nounced that it,will be abie to re
duce costs_ to its wholesale cus
tomers by an additional two per~

cent during 1990. The proposed
reduction is possible primarily be
cause NPPD's energy sales during
1989 were greater than budgeted,
and the District was able to not
only meet the requirements of its
customers in Nebraska, but also
was able to sell excess capacity to
customers out-of-state.

Wakefield News. _
Mrs. Walter Hale
a87oZ7a8

BABY51TIERS CLASS
Baby-sitters are entrusted with

the temporary care of a parent's
most precious possession. It is their
obligation to be properly prepared
to meet any emergency.

The Wakefield Smokebusters will
be hosting a Fire Safety Tips for
Baby-sitters Class on Tuesday, Feb.
13 from 7-8 p.m. at the Wakefield
Firehall. The group encourages
boys and girls in grades five to
eight who are int~rested in
babysitting to attend.

If you have any questions please
call Teresa Soderberg at 287-2731
or Vicki Schwarten at 375-4446.
NEW BOOKS

Graves Public Library has added
several non-fiction books to its col
lection. Among the books are
these from Time-Life: "Mysteries of
the Unknown: The UFO Phe,
nomenon", "The Vietnam Experi
ence", "Images of War" and
"Voyage through the Universe: Life
Search".

Also now available through the
public library is an illustrated book
of Norman Rockwell Prints given to
the library by Dr. Marvin A. 8ichel.
It is entitled "The Artist and IIlus,
trator" and was complied by
Thomas S. Buchner.

. The library continually adds to its
children's collection of books.
"Swan Lake' by Mark Helprin and
"The Little Snowgirl" by Carolyn
Croll are two the youth may want
to check out.

Laurel

Gcrmiln pavilion LIt E
1

pcot on Friday
noon, and lasagna a.t Grandma's in
Lincoln the next day. .

The real shock was leaving 87
degree weather and coming in to a
slushy KJnsas City airport and
finding our car totally covered wi,th
ice.

One of the funniest episodes of
the entire week took place at the
Space Center. 1 had remarked to
Murt in the Memphis airport that it
was getting to be a real challenge
to figure how to flush in all the dif
ferent facilities we encountered.

I closed the door of the stall in
the billhroom at Cape Kennedy
and the stool flushed immediately.
"How did that hilppen?," I won
dered. After I finished, I looked
around for a handle to pull on or a
button. to push. Nqthing. I began
to open the door and the thing
flushed! I finally realized there was
an electric eye on the wall. Now
that's technolqgy.

Then I laughed as qther women
carne out with· puzzled expressions.
We carne to the conclusion that
they could at least post signs .

-:~l'

mixing practices for batch mix.ers
and meter mills. A "feed-mixing
merry~go-round" will feature, sev~
eral educational centers where Ex-

Lension Specialists will answer
questions 6n a wide arraY' of~ prob
lems relating to feeds and feeding
of hogs. . ..

The workshop will start at 9 a.m.
and adjourn at 3:30 p.m, .

ports. At an unknown time, Wayne
Police, responded to a vandalism
report at 701 Pearl tq property of
Keith Reed. Reports said Reed had
(l rear window broken out of his'
vehicle by unknown suspects. At
1:54 p.m. police responded to an
accident involving a 1974 Ford

. PrN~ by Erwin H. Valdkamp,
"Wayne, and a ·1989 Cad iliac driven
by Christian E. Bargholz. Reports
said the vehicles collided at the
east entrance of Pac-N-Save. No
estimate of damage was available.
At 5:35 p.m., a hit and run acci,
dent report came into Wayne Po
lice in the 200 block of W. 13th.
Reports said the reporting party of
the 1981 Dodge was Col!.en R, or
George McCarthy of Columbus.
Damage estimates were listed at
$1,000.

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Melerhenry

Meet4 RESTFUL:
KNIGHTER
CINDY CLAUSSEN

Cindy Claussen has, been employed .at ResHul
. Knights for 4.112 years runnigg a com'o~er ma
chine. Cindy's hu:;band.Keith Claussen is employed
at Greal Dane in Wayne. They are the parents of,
Ihree children, Jessica,S years old, Chad-3 yeats
old, and Katie;4JnOnlhs, Cindyiikes working here
because she ;enjoys the, people she works with,

Feb. 5 - Police reports said an
accident occurred at 7:57 a.m. in
voiving a 1978 Honda driven by
Betsy A. Lebsock, Wayne, and a
1981 Ford driven by Peggy A. Su
panchick, W(jyne. No estimate of
damage was listed in the r~port. At
8:59 a.m., Wayne Polic.e re
sponded to an accident involving a
1972 Chevroiet driven by Jqhnny R.
Starks, Wayne, and a 1980
Chevrolet driven by Harold G.
Cathje, Laurel. No estimate of
damage was available in the re-

the 600' block of E. 7th involving a
1.988 Chevrolet driven by Tirpothy
A, Denny, Norfolk, and a 1966
Chevrolet driven by Kelvin J. Wur,
deman, Wayne. No estimate of
damage was available in the re
port.

IrQltjfs'ele~telrfiff'Wlfo's·Who'-o-----~..~'
'WAYNE • Twimty-threestudents from Central State University

(CSU) in Edmond, Okla .. have been selected for indusion in the
1990 edition of "Who's Who Among Studen4 in. AmericanUniversi-
ties andColleges.'.. .!'

Among .those selected from C$U, is Val~ri~Rahn, daughter of
Darre} and Phyllis Rahn of Wayne. Rahn,. a post~graduate, is majoring
in accounting; She. is a 19B6 graduate pf Wayo:>e-Carroll High
School; Some of her activities at CSU indu~e the accounting club,
Mortar Board and Tri-Phi soro'rity. She has been listed on the presi,
dent's honor roll and has been 'an h'!nor's ~<:hoJ~rsh1pJecipient;,_

Criteria for inclusion -in o'''Who's Who" includes academic achieve~

~ent, service to~the community, ieadership,'in: extracurricular activi-
ties and potential for continyed success. !

Cholesterol screening In Wc,kefleld
WAKEFielD - Marian Health Center ~egan its third annual

cholesterol screening progr.am on Feb. 6 with a week.long seri.es of
outreach screenings scheduled in the.Siouxland area.

In Wakefield, cholesterol screening will take place today
(Thursday) from 6 to 10 a.m. at the Wakefield fire hall. Cost of the
screening is $5. '

Participants shoul.dfast for eight hourspriqr to the screening.
Water and normai medications generally wili not interfere with the
test. Low choiesterol snack~ will be provided following the screen
ing. Test results will be sent to the participant and his or her physi

___--------------_-~--~-~--~I-danwithin a week of the screening.
In addition toa cholesterol test, the profile includes HOt and

triglycerides results. The HDL and triglycerides readings are neces
sary to evaiuate the significance of the cholesterol level which" by
itself, gives an incomplete picture of heart disease/stroke risk level.

A cholesterol reading is one factor used to determine if a patient
is at risk for heart disease and the degree of that risk. Other factors
which must be taken into account are family history of heart disease
or stroke, smoking, activity level, blood pressure and weight.

amount of each ingredient in the
mix and the cost of each ingredi
enno the workshop.

The morning program will spot,
light feed mixing probiems that
rob feed quality and profitability.
and point to ways of managing for
lower. feed c'osts.

In the afternoon, concurrent
sessions will be offered on feed

Cousin Paul called three months
agq. They had a bon us week
coming with their resort vacation
plan and they had applied for a
week in Florida in late January.
Could we go along?

I heard the Big Farmer talking
about leaving in winter and making
alt kinds of excuses, and I inter
jected, "Weill go!'I

"You don't even know what
we1re talking about," my home
lovin' husband replied.

But I could tell from the conver
sation who he was talking to, and it
sounded like they were talking
about Florida because Uncle
Reuben and cousin Vivian livC'
there.

Not a bad state to vi~it in Jan
uary.

THE WAYNE HIGH' SCHOOL HONORS BAND'delivers their version of one of many' songs
played at the Winter Concert held Mondity, Feb. 5 in the high school lecture hall,

Police reports said four acci
dents occurred on Feb. 5 and two
were reported onSat"rday, Feb. 3.
The only otherihcident reported
was a vandaiism to p'<:>perty at 701
Pearl.

Feb. 3 - Wayne Police reports
said an accident occurred at 1 :15
a.m. at 7th and Main involving a
1986 Chevrolet driven by Connie
A. Brown, Wayne, and a 1973 Ply,
mouth driven by William E. Nick,
Wayne. No estimate of damage
was available in the reports. Also
on Feb. 3 police reports said an
accident occurred at 7:23 a.m. in

WHICH IS HOW we came to be
at the Kansas City International
Airport last Saturday morning be·
fore the sun came up.

And how we came to be at the
Orl,ando airport by 2:30 that same
afternoon, and in a condo at Pa,lm
Coast, two hours away on the At
lantic Ocean, by S.

It's strange to get qut the swim, IT WAS" NICE break, The
suits and shorts and go ,from 40 groundhog did not see his shadow.
degrees to 70 degrees in just a few Dick- took good care--of the "girls"
hours. Itls even stranger to be in a - our ,stock cows. We ate.seafood,
lovely heated poor when you hear black beans and other delicades.

Court fines about a -23 degree wind chill at McDonald IS has opened in Russia NPPD Rates and Budgets Man-
Ronald W. Servine, Jackson, $46, home. and Disney is building in Paris. ager Ron Asche said ~hat approxi-

failure to yield right of way. Patrick It seems unreal to visit a 350, It's fun tq live leisurely for a few mateiy $6.3 million of additional
J. Onderstal,Randolph, I. $22S and year-old fort when we are cele, days. but we're ready Lv !Jet back net revenues, due largely from the
1 year probation, driving under the brating centennials. to work. We enjoyed seeing Ne- higher than estimated energy
influence of alcoholic liquor; II. It doesn't seem possible that we braska's basketball team beat K sales, are associated with the Dis~

$1"21, speeding. Earnest Ping, enjoyed a sail on the intercoastal State this afternoon on the tube. trict's wholesale power service and
Wakefield, $71,Joitering. Robert G. wate'rways before watching the Now to get the papers read and allows for the wholesale rate re-
Lamprecht, Ponca, $147.50 and 1 Super Bowl, and feasted on shrimp the mail caught up. duction. NPPD will also have addi-
year prob~tion, driving under in- harvested ,in that same waterway. N_~braska, the good_lif.e; is bet~ tional revenues of $1.8 million
fuLen.C;e...Qf alc<illQliUiqJ.lQL.5.l:ottJL~ ...._ .., ~.,__ ...-1er.when,w~can_escape-wjnte<_for_,durtng'l99Q-from-a-recently-com~"
Mackling, Emerson, $36, violated WE HAD DUMPLINGS a nd a few days. pleted summer season sale of 300
stop sign." kraut at the Bie%garten in the It's back to regular flush· toiletsl megawatts of excess capacity to

Northern States Power Company
of Minneapolis, Minn.

WAYNE - ·The Wayne Police
Department appeared to have a
busy day Monday, Feb. S as a re
sult of' several a.ccidents around
t6wn,.

A one-pound sample ,of either a
grower or lactatto'n diet must be
submitted to the Extension office
by Feb. l' 5. Theregistration fee
must-accompany the sample.

'Feed is. the' fargest single cost
item' in pork production. On the
av~rage, it accounts for 60 percent
of aU costs and ab.out 80 percent
of casheosts; Any' decline in the
quality of swine feed mixedol) the
farm can affect the "bottom line".
profits.

Admissions:
Teresa Glassmeyer, Wayne; Pa

tricia Campbeil, Wakefield;
Catherine McClary, Wisner; Elwood
Craft, Wayne; Emma Haisch, Lau,
rei; Leo Dowling, Wayne; Lloyd
Hugelman, Wakefield; Marsha
Mullen" Laurel; Michelle Water
man, Wisner; Evelyn Reikofski.
Wakefield, Billy Sanford, Wayne.
Dismissals:

Michelle Vanderheiden ann
baby boy, Laurel; Randy Belt,
Wayne; Betty Chapman, Allen;
Teresa Glassmeyer and baby girl,
Wayne; Eiwood Craft, Wayne; Pa,
tricia Campbell, Wakefield.

Hospital
Notes _

ner, Concord, Ford Pickup; Robert
A. Hollman, Wakefield, Show Me
Trailer 80.

1976: Cecil A: Demke, Wake,
field, Chevroiet.

1975: Myron Olson, Wakefield,
Brougham Mini Motor Home.

1974: Allan Johnson, Ailen, Dat
sun.

1973: Steve Obermeyer, Wake
field, Plymouth Station Wagon;
Margaret Burcham, Waterbury,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1972: Verna Rene Wilde,
.Wakefield, Ford.

1970: Truman Fahrenholz, Allen,
Ford Pickup.

1964: Duane D. Anderson, Ailen,
Mercury.

1962: Eric Ullrich, Ponca, Ford.

Pressure
CASEY ARMSTRONG looks
for a basket In the Knights
of Columbus Hoop Shoot.

Hog meeting planned _ ,

Works-hop for feed mixing planned

Dixon CountyCourt.~ _

~ur~f
News'------,......,-.;.,...
A'anette Prlkbard
zs6.34lU . '..
SCHOOL. CALENDAII.' 1f-

TIJ"rsday, Feb. 8, Jr. high girls
basketball a'tHomer, 3:3() p.m,; Jr.
varsity arid varsity girls basketballat

Wausa,6:15 p.m... ".'. '-1'
Friday; .Feb. 9:. Jr. varsity an

varsity boys .and girlsbask.etl>all •. '
Neligh" 3:30,.p.m,,; no school,,'

~~ teaGhe-t -,in~ser'vice -',at,·.$outh-·r.Sioux
City. . ..... , ."" '.... ' ... ',

Saturday,Feb; 10:. ~reshman
boys and girls tourney at Randolph.

Monday, Feb, 12: Freshman
boys and girls. tourney at Randolph;
school board meeting, 7:30p.m.,
room 409;', post-pr.om:, pa,rer~ts

meeting, '7 ,p.m., ~ome ec. room.
Tuesday, Feb. 13: Cl-9 sub

districts; Laurel girls at Wayne State
hosting Cl'1O;sub;districLgirls at
6:1 Sand 8 p,m.; Jr'..t\1gh bOY1 and
girls- tourney at Hartington,: girls
1:30 p.m., boys2:4Sp.m.
HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb.. 8: Hair d,~aJ..Yo-L9_,,+

a.m.; Ralph .and Florence, 2 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 9: Bible' study, 2

p.m.; Carl Urwiler' birthday (1900),
2 p;m.

Saturday, Feb. 10: Videos;
Lawrence Welk. . Po·ll·fte Be'portSunday, Feb. 11: United ..... . ' _

Presbyterian Church services, 2
p.m.

Monday,. Feb. 12: 'M'ess In' Fun,
1:30 p.m,; sixth graders, 2:30 p,m.;
cards, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 13: Hair day, 9
a.fT\.; Harry Walla'ce at the organ,
10:30 a.m.; Mess 'n' Fun, 1:30 p.m.;
dancerdze, ·:2:3,0 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; Cornhusker Trio
an<l. Valentine party, 2 p,m.,

Area hog producers who mix
--~ feed ,on' the ,farm and 'want 'to ·be

come more competitive b¥ mixing
better qu~lity f.eed and controlling
feed costs can attend a workshop
Feb. 28 at Laurel at the city audi-
torium. -

The feed mixing workshop; co'
sponsored by the !'J0rtheas\Five
Extension Program! Unit and the
Ced~r County Pork' Producers As
sociation is. limited to .the first· 80
producers who enroll. The registra
tion fee is $15 per persol): The fee
i.n~l~des a crude pr(~.tei,:, analysis of
a feed sample. For. an additional R'esults of feed 'analyses will' be

'$10, a, feed $amplewi!1 be available before the workshop $0
analyzed, for calcium and 'phos- that. questionsr!,gardingthe . re
phorus: The noqo: lunch. wi.!1. be suits .canbe answered during the
c9urtesy of. the Por(Pr()ducersAs- .. session. Producers submitting iam
sodation... •... . . . . pies should bring feed tags, the

ISEAD&,USE .. ··CLASSIFI·EpS····1

Vehicle registration
1990: Gene G. Schroeder,

Wakefieid, Oldsmobiie.
19B9: Monty Miller, Newcastle,

Dodge; Brad Sorenson, Newcastle,
Chevroiet Pickup.

1987: Beverly J. Nelson, Ponca,
Buick.

1,986: Robert E. Grosvenor,
Newcastle, Buick; Steve Brinkmann,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Kenneth J. Lahrs,
Ponca, Ford Wagon.

1985: Max E. Oswald, Allen,
Toyota Pickup.

1984: Robert E. Lindstrom,
Wakefieid, Ford Pickup; Oak Moun
tain Sales, Ponca, Freightliner Truck
Tractor.

1981: Les J. Tweedy, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Scott Carlson, Laurel,
Ford.

19BO: Kirk M. Bryne, Wakefield,
Toyota; Kendal.1 Paulson, Ailen,
Cadillac; David H. Anderson,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1979: Donald G.' Denker, Emer
son, Chevrolet 'Pickup; David H.
Anderson, Wakefield, NU WA Mo,
tor Home.

197B: Margaret 8urcham, Wa
terbury, Dodge; Robert E. Schram,

~w<:astf",Oldsmobile,
1977: Gary 0, .Nelson, Wake

field, Oldsmobile; Douglas R. Bren-



Hormel14.5-0z.

Dlnty Moore 24--0z.

BEEF STEW

$149

I
:
!

Longmont ~ulk

GROUND TURKEY

89'Lb
~Ili~'~

CHILI

79'

Frying Chicken Family .Pack

LEGS or THIGHS

49¢Lb.

HormellSoOz.
Reg. or Hot

or 10,SoOz.-No Bean

Campbell's 10.5-0z.
Vegetable or Vegiterlan

SOW -

2/89'

~~~~~N'OTSOSLOPPY
JOE MIX

89'

itHormeI7.S·(h.
Micro Cup

ENTREES or SOUPS

79'

John M'orrelll6-0z.

SPAM

$169

Wimmer's.' $519DRIED BEEF : Lb.
Louis Rich . $189TURKEY SALAMI Lb.
Macaroni "~'-~'~,

SALAD -. ~ ~:Lb. 99¢
Big Eye $289SWISS CHEESE Lb.
Choice 01 2 Salads $ 49
RIB DINNER.. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ..2

\ Choice 01 2 Salads _ .__ ,_..J'149
~SAGNA-DINNER--.-.,. . .. . .. ~

.~

~
Franco American l5-0z. f),

SPAGHETTI O'S w/MEATBALLS, lP>\,~~E!TI,
SPORTY O'S w/MEATBALLS or '€Zl~

BEEF RAVIOLIOS 78' ~ '--'d

HARD SALAMI,
PEPPERONI j)f

GENOA HARD SALAMI

$199

- ,Shout Stain Sticks' 2.8-0l.

I-Lb. Bag

RADISHES

'2/89'

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

69¢Lb.

Red or Green

APPLES '" i~~;

39' 2,Lb. B'g , '

Ib CARROTS

2/$100

X-Fancy Washington
Red Delicious

Morton Iodized

9'Llv" Tuna & Egg 18-0;1:.

CAT FOOD

99'

.• r-- ---- ------..-.J K==::;;;;;;;;;~~~ 16-0•. Box Wayne's Pac 'N' Save I

Uil2-Llter' : 9'9n:
.Reg. or Diet "

10-0•. Bag COKE & 7-UP I W/COUPON - I

-SJsg----.89-¢ -; \~.V--""'~.\l"lill @ Post Toasties® :

2-Liter Reg. or Diet r»LJ.'rl I Com FI~~;~ :
RC, SQUIRT,~. I. OFFER#l-BHAJO I

__I.DR'S;:Ei:t: ~ ::.v::,! ~O~ • • '::";;'~. • • .-: ~
, OfilJ'.l: PUFFi:'i?WHEAT 2/89' \.·nb/kAM~l
•. I ~, ,,0" . .'k-Hn-m-.---:-.J-

Regu~~::~~~:FreSh ___,.. _ 8;eg. or Sour ~gb
._ PLEDGEE~_~~IS!I MUFFINS

\iiN'''1$139 !i 59¢
SALT

30¢

~9--

Ore-Ida 64-Oz.

TATER TOTS

$279
Ore-Ida 7-Oz.

Toaster 99
HASH BROWNS . _ '!

Tombstone
Double Top

Gillette Super Good %-Gal.

ICE FUDGE or
CREAM ICE MILK BARS

, $1 79 $129 I \ ~
, Swanson 10-0.. $189CSW§O )~N~V~~<
CHICKEN NUGGETS N FREE SAMPLES

I
® I FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Gorton's Microwave 12 A.M. to 4. P.M.

CLAM S R
$199 "NEW! Del Moute 16-0•.

. •. . G"lon"M.',,"W!' I.PS 7-0" ~UIT. N,.ATURALS
SHRIMP , 5-0, $199 L;;.cocktail. Sliced Peaches

...... ~., Gorton's . /........ or Pear Halv~~

.' i " POTATOCRISPSTICKS ... 12-0•. $239
99¢

~~

c, prices. Err"';t1~e
'l'hroug.. .' I.

, .... . ~---February i3"~

Lean and Tender, . '$39
MINlJTE STEAK. ',' , ... , ",' Lb... 2
USDA ChelceLamb . ' $5
CHUCK ROAST L~;1 9
Young and'Tencl,er,Fresb

.:'~~!o~~VE~ ; ,.~b$7~¢
HAM LOAF .. .:-:- Lb. ,l~
Corn ~ing Slic,e~ " : -

,BACON ........• , ........• 12-0•• $,1°9.
Com King Skinless :

FRANKS •................ ,; 12'0•. 69¢
Shurfresh -'All Varieties .' , :

LUNCHEON MEAT .....• ; . 12,,0.: 99¢
;:i~r~~S~~;;~~rRS .....16-0•. $199
Armo~r,,'Low san, , " , $:
BACON 12-0•. 139
ArR1:~~r Low Salt Jumbo , . $'
HOT DOGS ..... ~ ......... 16-0.. 159
Wimm,er's Reg. ,or Beef

cRINGBULTI:'GNA, ..•... 15-0•.

IH{ILIL\M{{I[
"111l-,I(:'('

Betty Chapman has ..returned to
her home after a stay in the
Wayne Hospital.

Missy Martinson, daughter of
Barry and linda Martinson, a grad
uate of Allen High 1989; made the
Deans H,onor Roll for the first
semester at Wayne State College.
She scorell 3.75 to get the honor.

D.all~s Lahrsand Duane Lahrs of
Sioux City, Iowa were Saturday din'
ner guests in the ee;nnie lindahl's
borne.

Mrs. D~vid Rasmussen, linda and
lisa of HomerwereSunday' guests
of Connielindahl.'

LAST YEARS PRICES
'CAMCORDERS '
NEW FEATURES

3 HEAD. &2 HEAD SPECIALS

NeW Movies , 'Tumer & i:tOOch':
'Uncle BUqk' 'KlckbOxef 'Karate 'Kid 3'

J '.....1iddIeand theClUlsem ~aJntEostwood
,~ c.:eJ!lk Cqdllloc"lndy Jones la;tCrusqde'

"Parenmoolc:t"lelhai •Weapon''Wlr~d'

,Allen
Jl(ews,__'~ ..;....-.

,Mr.. )tea Lblalelter
-~i ,

ADllLTED CLASSES. '. "'" '.
Allen AdultEdu~ati.on will'·offer

quilt_day class atthe Allen ,High
~chooI.Feb. 24, 8·4 p.m.. Anyone
,nterestedmu,t register by Feb., 14
at the school. ,.'
, Each' person should have a

'sewing, .. ma,chin~ and ,someori~ to
,... press the:quilt pieces,ThecQstis

$20 .alesson and cost of materials
for: the. q~! and sewing of the
qUilt. The total cost for the finished
product will be about $100.

If anyone is interested, samples
of the quilts blocks are at the
school,: so you 'can' choo'se colors
for your quilt by the 14th.

Allen Adult Educatio'n is also of
!ering .a class, to anyone irit~rested

In, BaSIC Farm Commodity Trading;
, The. instructor will be Gary Chap
man .and the cost. of tbe .c1assis $5
per perso'n and, a sF>Ol,.lse Carl' at
tend,free.

There will be two .sessions be
glnning March 5, 7-9 p.m. The sec
o_~d session will be arranged.
C0LLECTING LABELS

The AllenJleme[ltary students
are ~ollecting Campbell labels' for
the Campbell Education Program.
KindergMten through elghth

•graders are collecting them and
are competing' to -see ''Yho can
collect the most.. They ask your
help and you can giye them to one
of the students or call the school.
They get classroom equipment
wil;h the labels;
4-H SKIING

·4-H. Jr. leaders, Pat Brentlinger,
Renee Plueger and Scott Mattes,
jolned other area Jr. leaders and
famillesin~dayof skllng at Cres
,cent, Iowa: Sharon and Ray
Brentlinger and Penny were among
those thatjolned the 4-H'ers.
SKIING

Last week St. Anne's Alt.rboys
and St. Mary's Altar boys spent'a '
day skiing' at Crescent, lowa.-. The
boys from St. Anne's that went
were Pat and .Paul Brentlinger, Jeff
and Jason Stewart and Chris
Wilmes, along with 'sponsors Fr.
Norm Hunke and Marty Stewart.
STILL CELEBRATING

Joe Bennett is still celebrating
his 102nd birthday. Visitors in his
home were Verlin Jensen, Gail
Carmen ,and Boyd Sutton from
Laurel. They worked with Joe on
the State Highway crew.

Tom McCarthy, District engineer
and W.A. Shiyely, District Mainte
nance Supt. from Norfolk visited
loe and presented him with a State
Highway cap.

He also received letters from
Goy'ernor Kay Orr, Senator Gerald
Conway and President Bush.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Ladies Eastview Cemetery Asso
ciation met at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe
with six members present. Sylvia
Whitford called the meeting to or
der. Esther Koester acted as Sec
retaryand Treasurer in the absence
of Opal Allen. No old or new busi
ness. The afternoon was spent
playing bingo. Next meeting will be
March 2 with a 12:30 luncheon at
the Village Inn.
COMMUNITY COFFEE

The'Community Coffee will be
Friday at LeAnn's H'dItop Cafe from
9.1 0:30, sponsored by Barb
Strivens, 'Dofothy Ellis, Trudy Peters,
Ronnie Gotch and Rob Bock.
RESCUE SQUAD

Wednesday the Alien-Water
bury Rescue Squad met at the Se
nior Center for' recertification of
C,P.R. Thirteen members were
present and all were recertified.
ELF CLUB
, The ElF Club met Friday at the
home of Fran Schubert, with 10
members present. Mary Lous
Koester gave the lesson on finan-
cial planning. '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 8: Drivers test,
~.'" Ponca courthouse; Sandhill Club;
r Senior Citizens Card Party, 7:30
I', p.m., Helen \ and Maynard

~
Schroeder hosting.

"

•.', Friday, Feb. 9: Community Cof-
fee, 9·10:30 a.m., LeAnn's Hilitop

l" Cafe. ,I: Monday, 'Feb, 12: American

~..•,.'.'.,',','."., ~~~~i~9~n~,:3.~U~i~~:'.'.SCh. OOlb...0.a, rd
r~ ~_IUesday, Feb..J3:..Sunsbin.e,.c:Jr-__
" c1e, 2 p.m., Ethel Fox hostess;
~ :.: Firemen. .

~.,

r!
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OFFER GOOD
2/12=-2J.t6

leRoy W. Jan...n.
Wayne County Shoriff

(Pub!. Feb. 1,8,15,22)

(Pubt Feb. 1,8,15)
9i:11ps

NOTiCE OF MEETING .,
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education ~111

meet 'in regular s~ssion at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, February 13, 1990, ,at the high
school, localed at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebra&ka. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Doris 'Oaniels, Secretary
(Publ. Feb. 8)

NOTiCE
Estate' of Elsie Lueken, DeCeased.
Notice' is hereby given that the Personal

Representatlve has filed a final accoun~ _and
report of his adminIstration, a formal closing
petition for compl.ete settlement, and a petition
for detarmination of inheritance tax whlct,-have

'been set for hearing In the Wayne County, Ne·
braska Court on February 22, 1990, at 1:0Q,
o'clock p.m.

(s) PHria A, Benjamin
CIQrk of the County COQrt

Olds and Ensz - .
Attorney for 'Petitioner

NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO. 7336
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUmY, NEBRASKA
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

. Plaintiff, vs. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, Wayne
County, Nebraska: LOTS TWENTY-FOUR
(24), TWENTY·FIVE (25), AND TWENTY·SIX
(26). BLOCK FOUR (4), ORIGINAL TOWN OF
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA; THE
SOUTH HALF (S 112) OF .LOT FIVE (5), AND
LOT SIX (6). BLOCK FOUR (4), BRESSLER
AND PATIERSON'S SECOND ADDITION TO
THE VilLAGE OF WINSIDE, Wayne County,
Nebraska, Defendants,

By virtue of an O(q~f Sale issued by the
-District Court of Wa<yr;e County, Nebraska, on
a decree of foreclosure. wherein The County of
Wayne, Nebraska. 'IS pla'lnut1, and the VIllage of
Winside. Wayne County, Nebraska, and others
above named, are defendants, I will sell at
putllic auction to the highest bidder, for cash. in
the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 27th day of
February. 1990, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., the
following described reat eslate and tenements
to sansfy the judgment and costs 01 this action:

lots Twenty-four (24). Twenty-five (25),
and Twenty-six (26), Block Four (4),
Original Town 01 Winside, Wayne County,
Nebraska,
The South Half (S 1/2) of Lot Five (5), and
all 01 Lot Six (6}, Block Four (4), Bressler
and Patterson's Second Addition to the
Village 01 Winside, Wayne County, ,..,
Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 29th day

of January, 1990.

TI. 81 .~~·~4~1 -'I~~3~t~ 162_11
11. 28-29·30 '. •. 13-26-3... 834.9,0-
1'182 '. t' •• ~. 13-26-3. ~. 865.11-

l?aving '84-2 • Oak ridge 161.69

Lot 30 &~~ B4:Z'-'W~ie~.His:
-;! ,Lot.4- _:. '. .• Blk 1.". 311.92-

! Paving 84~4 - Lakes
Lot 10 ••' • '•. _ Blk 5 .• ; 114.15-

Pavirig '85-3' - Bntton &--Bress1er
N! Lot 1 ~ .' .• '. Blk 8 ••• , 165.60-

N 75' ~~~;~ 84~lB~\es~e~'His. 8~.80.
Lot 1 • ~ >,..' ",' ~1k, '1. .• 290.38-

WINSIDE
SpeCial ASsessment-Odg., Winsi~

Lots 24-25-26 •. Blk 4 ••• '1745.00

Lot 6_~r~~15~s~s~~~B: ',:'~ ~d30;8:-;~
(Pubt Feb. 8, 15,22)

72.94*
81.18*

13.82

65.30"

552.8·\*

19".22
33fl.9,1"

395.1\2

290.74

1'15.10

80.53
358.76
191.34
199.47
8'17.94*

}051.42
3580.68*

246.24
173.56
293.06
17.90

723.40*
66.06

!11k 9

IT'SOUR
BIRTHDAY

BUT
YOUTIKE
THE CAKE.

-1=REEFROZENCUPCAKE-wna:a$2tlPURCIWE.
Join our 50th Birthday celEfbratlon at

. participating Dairy Queertstores and
we'll giveybu a little cake! .'

' .. ,; 0'"CELEBRATING 50 YIARS ..' "
OF TREAUIGYOU" ~

Dairy Qu~e-re~~:~.~~s '~~f~~~~~~lo~~~glt~~,I~.. r~~iJ~:~~le Network
, " ' -i---,-

! @ Reg, U.S.. Pat. ON. AM 0:0. Corp,:

Paving 78-2 Wllyne Tracts
Pt NElswl . . .. 13-26-3.

Paving B3-1 - Roosevelt Pllrk
Lot 1 Blk 1.
N 20' ll-Al1 12 . B1k 2.

Lo' 7

. o~igi~<li Sh~l~s'
Blk ,1.

Sholes Tracts
... 10-Z7-1.
llcikt's Addition

Lots 1-2 . . . .. 81k 1 •
Lot 12 & Nl Lot 11 Elk, Z.
Lot 6 ..... B1k 4 ...

School rirst Addition
Lot 14 . B1k 1.
Lot 20 ..... B1k -1 ••

WAYNE-SPECIAl. TAX
Paving 78-1 - Tara 111dg{'

TL 13

Lot 1 .
E 81' Lot 16 ...
E 81' Lots 17-18 .
S 40' E BO' Lot 4-
E 80' Lots' 5-6 • Blk 4.
Lot 9 . Blk 4.
Lots 1-2 . Blk 5.
Lots 12-13 •• ' Blk 7 ..
N! Lot B-All 9 .• B1-k 8.

Ley's Addition
Pt Lots 1~2 (Trt 1) "', .

Original Hosklns
All ......• Blk 1.
Lot 9 c>::c 6" F. 60' Blk 3.
Lots 11-12 . H1k 4.
Lots 13-14 . . .. Elk 4_
S 30' Lot 2-Al1:1 Blk 5.
Lots 4-5 . B1k 5 ..
Lots 17-18 .. Elk 7 ..
I'll Lots 4-5-6 1J1k 8.
£120' Lot 1 &S
40' Vac 2nd St .
Pt Lot 9-All 10-
11-12 •..... l\lk 12 ..
s1 1'1 100' Lot 2- W
100' Lot 3 • • .• Blk 101 •••

Hoskins First Addition
Lots 1-2-3-4 . Blk 6.
Lots 10-11-12&
50' strip

\
.Th.Wa~. H....ld, Th.........)'.F.brual7 ••,1990.

Lot 1 •.
i Lot '2

54.24
571.34

586.38

1828.06

578.44
5061.32
565.02
125.72
339.64

316.56
561.62

1103.18
661.74

1842.86
1150.90

222.95
1079.12
646.26
627.40

1049.52
1142.06-

1159.66
401.87

8613.$6

2243.32

623.02

1552.-52*
910.00
400.6B
310.08
323.29

789.01
1411.05*

1655.24*
308.06

1649.62"

... Blk Z7 ... 261.54
Ii Bressler's Addition

Blk 5 •• 2407.08*
Blk 7. 1445.26*
Blk 8. rf54.64

. .. B1k 9. 259.39
& Bressler's Outlots

Tax District 990
17). 5-26-5 • : 6082.78-

12-26-4'., . 375.93
22-26-5. 2484.16*
4-26-5. 2949.36

29-26-5 37.74*
19-26-5. 94.41
4-26-5.- 39.54

Origiro1 Wayne
1252.90*Blk 5.

7 481.21
9 566.90

10. 3134.92*

Blk 12. 5612.12*
Blk 12. 1234.34

BIk 11 50'r9.'28*
Blk 21 870.66
Blk 23. 782.88
Blk 24 252.58
Blk 25. 1063.70
Blk 25 584.91

The longer one lives, the great
er chance of being victimized
by fake "cures." There still are
people who promise the impos
sible with "miracle" drugs, diets
or devices - like "Perkins
Tractors." These short rods,
colored gold and silver, were to
be drawn over parts of the body
"to release electricity." Invent
or Elisha Perkins touted them
for use against pleurisy, rheu
matism, yellow fever, gout, tu
mors and insanity. And people
wlmt-tor -them. -Ti1at-was-i"
1796. Some fake "cures" can
be dangerous. Some are harm
less, but may interfere with rec
ognized medical care which
can re.ally co~trol sy.mptom,;;.

Elderly travelers who face
physical difficulties making
their way through-airports and
Onto planes can'benefitfrom a
booklet called "Ace .
Airports.: It provides informa
tion about 'facilities and s'ervic~

es at more' than 500 airpOrts in
the United States'and' abroad.
Copies can be-obtained from
AcceseAmerica, Washington,
DC 20202 or the United States
consumerJnformation .Center,
Pueblo, CO 81009.

,.. .. ' " . ' ..',

Remem.berWhen? April 12,
1945- With World II victory
nearing, ·the nation· suddenly
was plunged into mourning by
the death of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt, who sutlered. a
stroke at 'his Warm Springs;
Georgia, retreat.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B~U44r

Crawford & Brown's CUtlots
N!S ISO' llitlot 2 ....
W 75' S 100' ()Jtlot 4
N 72' Outlot 5 ..•......
w1 CUtlot 9 exc S 75'
N 60' w1 CUtlot 10 .

East Addition
£1 Lots 5-6 Blk 6 .•.
W 95' Lot 7 ... Blk 6 •••

Hillcrest Mdition
Lot 14 .

Knolls Addition
Lot 1 Blk 2

Lakes Addition
N1 Lot 11-All 12 Blk 3 •.
Lot 11 e>::c S 6' &
All Lot 12 . Blk 5.
Lots 9-10 .. .. B1k 6 .•.

/>tPhcrran's Addition
Lot 1 .....•.....•

North Addition
Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6. B1k 4.
Lot 13 . B1k 4.
Lot 15 . . . . .. B1k 4_
Lot 13-S! Lot 14. Blk 5.
Lot 17 . . . Blk 5 ..
E 50' Lots 5-6 . Blk 6 ..
Lot 8 Blk 6.
Lot 1 B1k 7 ••
Lots 11-12 . B1k 7 ..
Lot 3 ..... Blk 11 ..

Pine Heights Addition
Lots 13-14 ..

Roosevelt Park Addition
Lot 1 .. Blk 1.
Lots 2-3-4 • 'B1k 2.

Tax DistriCt--l95 Lot S-N 25' ,LOt 6 Blk 2... 54'4.98~
NEI ••• '," " ,,2-26,-2 .• ',' 3583.18- N20.Lotll~A1112 Blk 2'.' •• 3878.,18-
Ft Nwl .• " ••'. 13-26-2... 714.74!' Skeen & Sewell's Addition.
PtNE1SE1(TI.,3)':. 9~26-1'.,~. 522.60 Lot3 •• :•••• B1k 2; •• 153.61

pt NWINW1,C'J1., W'~ist~~:~6~~5. "~ 426;90 El ,Lot 4 ••: • ,'_'., nk 2... 73.01-
Tax District 395 Surinyview SIb. Div~

Pt.NW1, 32-25~2 •. ~ 1977.54 ~~.~O"<:::: =~,'~::: l~::::
~l- :': :': ': :': ~~:~~=~:':: ~~~i:~~: Tay'lor'& wachob's Aldition. ,

Pi NWl ., ••• 17-25-1 •.. 1288.32 ~ ~,~~'srt:~,io' :: ,:,:<~ ..:,~~_:,_: : :1~~~:~
,SI!iWJ~ ~ _',,' ~ ,.- " 35-26-1,'_!..,~_ ~ -- _~45A)4 -W-I00' 51 Lot 20, •• ,..... 265--;57

Tax District 495 Westwood Addition
NWl •••. ,.. 32-26-2 •.•.•. 8SS8.78- Lot 3 ' ••• _ " •••. ' ..... 1810.28
Pt SWl •• ; . •• 29·26'-2... '15613.04- wayne ,Tracts

~1 :;:-7: ': :: g=~~=~::': ~;~t;:- ~ ;i2~ ~1~, : :: it~=~':-:: 6~:':~~'
NEl . ..:...,~ '. . •. 31·26~3 ••• 10003.32- 1'137 •.••••: 18-26-4, •• 1165.76
N!SEl • . . • •• 31-26-3... 4030,10- OrigP1alll~.ide
Pt' swlSWl (TL 4) • 35-26-2 •• '. 450-;-54-- - Loi t3~sr Lot 14. B1k 2 '. •• 390.84
S!5El • • • •.•• 23-25-2.... 319.9,9 Lots'1·2 • • • .. Blk .3,,--,---,-,_ .. 23,9.49
S!NE!*N1SEl ••. 10-25-2... 1923.38 Lot 13-S 121' 14. Elk 3 ... ~ 225.06
swl. 6-25-3 . . . 5846.46- 5! Lot 22~A11 ,23,. Blk 4... 345.86
Pt Nl • '. . 35·26-2 . . • 8014.62- Lots 24-25-26 .. B1k' 4 • •• 225.52*
SWl .. 12-25·2 .•. 2840.90- E 25' WSO' Lot 1 Blk 7... 94.46
NEI .• 11-25-2 •.• 4212.44- W25' Lot l' .•• ' B1k 7... 219.46
E1NW!" . ',' • •. 12'-25-2... 845,.32 Bressler & Patterson's First Addition
Elswl 14·25-2 ..-. 580.36 Lot ,9-Lot 10 exc, N
NEl > 36-26-2 • • • 3325.24- 10" •••• '. •• B1k 4 ..' .----334.'57

~~ ~i~~f(n:-~) ;i=~~=; :': : 1I~;:~~- ~~\:N1 ~i 5: : '~~~ '~: :: ::~::~-
E!NE! . . . . 6-25-3 .. ,. 1507.82 N! Lot'11-Al1l2. Blk 7, ... 839.84
N1SF.l-SElSEl . 19-25-3 .. 535.16 Bressler & Patterson's Second Addition

S! Lot 5-A1l 6 •. Blk 4... 787.06-
Lot 7 .••.•• B1k 5... 178.10
Lots 8-9 . • . B1k 5... 349.92

Bressler & Patterson's First S.D. CUtlot 1
Lot 5-W! Lot 6 • . . . . . . • •. 449.00
E) Lot 6-A],1 Lot 7 ....• 21,30
E 22' Lot 12 & All, Lots 13-14 .. 238.,10
Bressler & Patterson's First S.D. ()Jt1ot 2
571' Lot 8 & All Lot 9 ••... 406.54

Weib1es SecontI Addition
Ei Lot 8 & All Lots 9~10 . • . 348.94

Original -Clrroll
Lots 6-7 . B1k 1.
Lots 1-2 . . Blk 6.
Lot 2 •. . Blk 8.
Lot 3 B1k 8.
Lots 8-9 Blk 8.
Lots 11-12 . . .. Blk 9 ...

Carroll First Addition
Blk 2.
B1k 2.
Blk 2.

114.58

1829.76
1948.18
1102.34'
1128.96'
1341.50'

50.86*
64B.70
109.94

1984.14

622.12
2012',92
529,80
551.92
637.44

3710.44*
1995.82*
454.42
213.46

1160.46
,142.98

Leon F. Meyer
County Treasurer

34~27-2 ...
28~27-2 .••
35-Z7~Z ..•
35-27-2.
35-27-2 •..
22-27-2 ••,.
24~27-l ..
29-27-2 ..
20-27-3 ...

~
Ta:x, District 20~

5 150','El Blk 3 • 30-25-:-4,".
AltO)13.

. I .
DEL~ .TAX, LI5r F~ YEAR .1990

wayne Colmty ~rer's Office

wayne. 'Nebra~' February '5. 1990'

Notice:i!; hereby given thai in canpli~e
with "the reverD.!~ la~ of' the $tate Qf , _.
Nebraska. I.-~n F. Meyer', County Treasurer'
of Wayne Camtr. -Nebraska,' will on M:mday
the' fifth day of March,.' 1990 between the
hours' of 9 A.M.: and 4 P.!'I._,at the ~ffice of
the,-eounty'Treasurer in tHe C-cjmfy Court
House'at-Wayne,1 Nebraska, offer at public
sale and _sell the following Real Estate for
the, a1OOlUl.t,of (:he taxes'due thereon fOT:the"
year 1988 and 'previous years ~ delinquen~

spec;ial taxes" ~f any are unpa,ld. Pro~rty
having IIDre th4ri one year ' s, taxes delm-
quent in the following list is marked
thus"'.

Tax District 805
W1S!NEl .;. ,.... 27-25-4... 641.76*
SEl •••• • .• 27-25-4 ••. 3389.46-

Tax District 309
Elswl •• • . •. 30·2S~1 •••
NWI-W1SWl •••. 30~2S-I •••
W!SEl • • • • .• 30·25·1 .•.
S!SW1- WisEl • .. 3~2S-1 •• ~

EiSEl •• ,... 29-25·1 •.•
SEI .•....• 24-25~1, ..
NEl .'...... 25-25-1 '...
Pt NWl , • • • •• 26-25-1 •..
Pt swl$l\'1 en 105) 27-25-1 •••
Pt NEl • • • • •• 34-2~-1 .••
Pt SElSE! (TL 6) • 25-25-1 •••

Tax District 115
SWl-W!SE! • ',." 19-27-3... 692.88
W 60 A of NWJ •• 8-27-3... 335.42
SEr-- •.••• '.. 1-27-2 ••. 3078.22*

tax District 215
swl •••• :-... 9·27·3 ..• 1021.02
Pt E!SW!5El .•• 36-27-3... 15.54*
Pt swlSW1-Pt SElswl 36-27-3. •• 801.56"

Tax District 117
E!SEINW!-Pt NEl·
Pt NEINW1~Pt

WlE~NWl ....•
Pt s! , •••..
S)!'Ml •••.•.
Pt SEl ... _ ..
Pt s!NEI • _ ...
Pt NE1NEl (1'1 1) .
M'r'l-Pt E!swl ...
Pt SE1SW1(1'1 1)
NEJ ••••.•.
Ley's Add-Pt Lots
1~2 in NEl • • •• 33-27-2. f567.40"
\'1_100 A NEl •.. 33-27~2 •.. 1697.66*

,i:;Y~;~(HI~ Lots' 33-27-2 •• .' 1195.64*

7-8-9-10~11 33-27-2 . 285.16

(Pub!. Feb. 1, S, 15)
l' clip

NOT1CE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the' Winside School District, aJkla School Dis
trict 9SR, in the County of Wayne, in the state
of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, February 13,1990 In the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meetin9,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the ,office of the s.uperintendenl.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/k/a SCHOOL OISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

. IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Feb. 8)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Sc'hroeder
Attorney for Petltioner

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for AppUcant

NOTICE'
ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GROSKURTH.

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on January 29,

1990 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a .written
statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will and
Codicil of said Deceased and that Lawrence C.
Faude! whose address is 700 East 3rd, Oak
land, Nebraska 68045 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Credi
tors of this estate must file their claims with this
Court on or before April 5, 1990, or be forever
barred.

(Pub!. Feb. 1, 8, 15)
1 clip

Every government oElicial or board
that handles pubUc moneys, Ihould
.pubUsh at regular intervals an ac
counting 01 it shoW"ing where and
hoW" each dollar is spent. We hold
this to be a lundamental principle to
democratic goverument.

NOTICE
Estate of MABEL MARPLE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thaI the Personai

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration; a Formal Closing
Pelition for Complete Settlement for formal
probate of Win 01 said Deceased and for de
termination of heirship; and a Petition for De
termination of Inheritance Tax; which have
been set for hearing in the Wayne County Ne
braska Court' on February ,22, 1990, at 1:00
o'clock p.m. -

NOTICE
Estate 01 MAR~ORIE OTTE" Deceased.
Not,ice ,is ,hereby given that on February 2,

1'990, in the County Court of:Wayne,County,
Nebraska, :',the Registrar issued a w~itteh
Statement of 'Inlormal Probate ,of the Will 01
said Dece8:sed, and th<,lt Carol Griesch wnose
address is.-'728 Walnut Driv~, 'Wayne, Ne
braska, has been'''appointed Personal Repre
sentative of this Estate. Creditors of lhis Estate
must file their claims with this Court, on or be
fore April 9, 1990, or be forever barred:

(s) Pearla ,A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duan'e w. Schroeder -
Attorney for Applicant

(PUb!. Feb. 8, ,1.5, 22)
2 clips

(Pub!. Feb. 8)

Deadline Eor al1 legal notices to be
pubUshed by The Wayne Herald is
• s loJloWlt 5', p.m. Monday Eor
Thunday's paper and 5 p.J!lo Thun-
day lor Monday's paper.

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be February 14, 1990 at,10:30 a.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

County Weed Control, eoard
(Pub!. Feb. 8)

STEPPING STONES
P-RE·SC HOOL

l"EACHER.: DIANE EHRHARDT
Front,Jrom left Andrew Lowe, Leigh Campbell,KalfimfVeto, Am
ber Surber and Nathan Wacker.; Back row~ ,JUIAl'lderson, Jona
than Ehrhardt, KatieStraight, Mandy Munter, Kelly Mitchell and
Andy-Martin;

•

..•. . .·Tlle State National Bank
.•.·•.·....•... 1 ··.a(1d Trust Company.. ·

.... . Wayne, NE 68787~ 402!375-1130-MemberFDIC
.... .< .•...•.. Main Bank 116 West 1st'· Drive:-ln"Bank 10th & Main "

• LOWER ELKHORN MINUTES:'
NATURAL. RESOURCES DISTRiCt"' SPECIAL. MEETINc;' .

.~.nu~ry25',1990 WA¥NE BOARD'OF EDUCATION
A. per,rMlulr.m~nt.by January. 23, '1990
S.etl,on' 24~~O. A.R,.S; , . A special meeting of the board"of,education

Auto'. Trock' E~pen..: Phjllips:.'66'Co., w;s.s held ,in room 209 at ttw high school on
28,.58; Total, Petroleum Inc., 248.36; Courtesy Tuesday~ January 23,'"1990 at 7:00 p.m. ,Notice
Ford,,207.83: Firesto,ne, 6.30; Conoco, 3.2.33; 01 the, meeting and place of agenda were pub-
luedekeOil'Co., 58.71. ", ,', : lished in the Wayne ~erald'on.January 18,

.. Building Maintenance: Dennis's;S'anitary 1990.
SelVicer l0.00. - --- -- BOARD,ACTION:- ,- ,-

Cost-Shar,: David Krula,' 1,3.07: Da~e 1. G,ave approval, to the architect"to pro-

¥ ~~~~,~~i.~~~rt Co. Farms, 103.76; Dwight. ~~~~~li~:~%;~~o~~ssroomadd,ilion to

!;)traCtors Expense:' Tilden ~itizen, :28.44; 2. Authorized Superintendent Hau'n 'to inc
Howells Journal, 29.~; 'NACO, 746.QO; Leigh ves,tigate ,financial, o~tions ,available ,10 the
WOrld,'159.39; Richard Alexal1der, 46.20; Battle school district.
creek E(lterpri.,se,' 27.00;' 'NARD, ,340.00; 3. ,Extended 'the three yea/contract of Suo
Humphrey Democrat, 105.00; Madison Star perintendenl Haun for a' period,of one year.'
Mail,,·97.20; Credit Card, 127.75;, Ptenger's Doris Daniels, ,Secretary
Restaurant" 1,27.35; Da~.li9ht Donuts, 42.47; (Publ. Feb, 8)
Glen Olson, 318.$6; 'Schuyler Sun, 61.74;
Scribner Rus'tler,. 102.39; Alley 'Rose Supper
Club, 804.47; Dodge Criterion,., 126.00; Nor,folk
Chamber Commer~, 3.50.

Directors Per. Diem, 'Glen Olson" 277.05;
Ri<:hard Alexander,'69.26.

Dues: NACO. 550.00.
Employee_ ,BenefHs, Alexander &

Alexander, 1715.35; Bankers Life, 1117.88;
United Fund, 10.00.

Information & ,Education: Camera Con
cepts, 19.51; NE' Supreme Court, 38.80;
Chavers Grocery', 126.00'; HyVee, 84.00.

legal Notices: Norfolk Daily News, 19.,26.
Office Supplies: NE Dept Water Re·

sources, 12.30; 'Pic &, Save; 40.70;: Western
Typewriter, 42.44; Delay First National Bank.
60.00. . .

Oper-iHo-n--&:' --Malilfen-.i'nc'e:, '-Oe-nn'is's
Sanitary, 10.00; Bernstrauch Wrecker; ~15.00;
Wolffs Trashmasher, 227.20. .

Payroll iax,es: N~ .Dept. 'or Revenue,
1050.00; Delay First Na~onal Bank, 5049.61.

Personnel Expenses: Marla Aohrke,
95.05; Norfolk 'Chamber Commerce, '3.50;
Nancy lvtorfeld,·27.13; Double K. 14.18; Evel~n
Maslonka, 32.50;,Letha Shimerka, 7.?O; Bonnl,e
lund, 16.25; NARD. ,300;00; E/khorn Valley KI
wanis, 42.00; Credit Card, 18.08; Prenger's
Restaurant, 5.70; JoAnn' Hal,tig, 5.00; Phyllis
Knobbe" 25.00; Linda Unkel, 6.50; Richard
Seymour. 256.15: Daylight Donuts, 4.50.

Postage: Norfolk Poslmasrer, 290.00.
Professional Services:' Ross Engi

"neering, 430.07; Larry A..Urban, CPA, 874.00.
Project Consfruction: Clearwater Eleva

tor Co., 600.00.
Rent: Susan Madden, 40:00; Landco II,

1290.00. e

Sales Tax: NE Dept. of Revenue, :2155.57.
Special Projects:' O;;tkland Independenl,

14.55.
Telephone: Telebeep. 72.99; US West

Communications, 496.06; Stanton Telephone
Co., 27.93; JR leasing Co., 109.'5.

Utilities': NPPD, 246.31; City 01 lyons,
203.09: Stanton po. Public Power, 260.33; Min
negasco, 277 .31.

Wages ~ Administration: Richard Sey
mour, 1879.82; Donald Kahler, 1260.63; Stan
ley Staab, 2303.54; Kenneth Berney, 1807.52.

Wages - Clerical: Launa E~kmp.nn,

527'.04; linda Unkel, 623,36; Bonnie Lund,
464.30; Evelyn Maslonka, 595.03; Tammi
loberg, 747.42; Vickie Dejong, 941,47; Leth~

Shimerka, 550.97; JoAnn Hattlg, 738.10; PhylliS
Knobbe, 628.13; Nancy Morfeld, 457.37; Marla
Rohrke, 745.07.

Wages - Part-Time: George Benson Sr..
651.07; launa Eckmann. 96.97.

Wages - SCS CI~rical: Lower Platte
North NRD, 7466.33.

Wages - Technical: Linda Pl~ter, 446.72;
Kerri Krivohlavek, 39a.95; Scott QUinn, 143,40;
Stephanie Roll, 355.86.

Wildlife Habitat: Willard Wesemann,
88.65.



CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 8: Bowling, 1

p.m.; crafts" 1 p.m.
Friday, Feb. ,9: Bingo, 1 p.m.;

cards.
Monday, Feb:-'12,"EXerCises,

11 :30 a.m.; current events, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 13: Bowling, 1

p.m.; ~ible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14: Exer

cises, 11 :30' a.m.'; Wayne Senior
Center invited to Laurel Senior
Center, leaving at 1 p.m..

Thursday, Feb. 1S: Exercises,
11 :30 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; crafts,
1 p.m.

Thursd~y; Feb. 15: Center Cir.
c1e Club,Arlene Wills, 1:30 p.m.;
Cotorie, Vleen Cowans;.Junlor Girl,
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p,m.;deadlin¢
lor Winsidb History Book Prepubli-
cationsal's. '

Guests :in the Howard Iversen
home Iii, ~noon dinner.on Sunday
in honbr'11 Marian's birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vast, Mary
Bottollsen; Dale and, Dean Iversen
all of Linc.>ln; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Iversen, Jayson and Jamie all of
Wahoo; Johanna Jensen, Dorothy
Jo Andersen, Irenelversenanq Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Grubbs ,all 01 Win

, side.

PAINT SALE

i
Th.W.,... Herald, Th.....day•••_.....rjo .. :1990

Amy Lindsay chaired the cur
rent events session on Feb. 5.

Senior Center on' Feb. 14 for a
Valentine's Day card party.

_Cyril Hansen and Otto Field en
tertained for the February birthc;lay
party ,with 3S attending; Bevand
Cyril' Hansen sang for the group.
Birthday honorees were Ann
.Roberts, Emma Dranselka, Min
Larsen, Rose Heithold and Elsie
Carstens. Hank and Marian War~

re/man celebrated their Valentine
anniversary.

Tuesday,' Feb. 13: Bear's, lire
hall,3:45 p.m.; Town and Countly,
Marilyn Morse; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Charlie lackson's; Acrylic
Painting Class, elementary science
room, 7~lO p.m~; Computer class,
high school, 7:30-9 p.m.; Exercise
class, ,elementary school, 7:30-&:30
p.m. '

Wednesday, Feb. 14.: Public·'i.i
brary. 1:30~5:30p.m.; We~elo's,

firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele
mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen" 5 p.m.; Pancake
supper,auditorium 5-7:30 p.m.
with centennial table, afghan
drawing and -at 6:30 p.m.~ Corrine's
Costumes presentation of centen.:.
nial wears-.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Home Health Care nurses con
ducted a pedicure clinic -on Feb. 1
at the Wayne 5enior Center.

Dan Smith of Sioux City visited
the center Feb. 2 and conducted a
hearing clinic. The next hearing
clinic will be April 6.

President Rose' Rieken con
ducted the business meeting on
Feb. 2.- Discussion was held con
cerning selling pie at the Romeo
and Juliet Festival on Feb. 11.
Members of the Wayne Senior
Center will be guests of the Laurei

Wayne Senior Center
Coordinator Georgia ,Janssen ------------------

~"FRESH
~STARTI'

REDECORATE NOW AND BE READY FOR SPRINGI

ReCreation Committee, High
School library" 7:30 p.m. (all ticket
sales are to be turned in); open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb., 10: Public li
brary 9,12 and 1-3 p.m.; Helping
Hands4-H Club, Lon DuBois, 1:30
p.m.; .YMCA familyswimining 6
9:4S p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11: Sunday Night
Pitch, ,Lena Millers.

Monday, Feb. 12: Public Library,
1-6'- p.m.; Senior "Ci~iz,ens, Legion

'Hall, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl Scouts,
firehal!, 3:4S p.m.; Pageant Com'
mittee, Lena Millers, 7 ·p.m.; Ball
room Dance' Class, elementary
school, 7:30-9 p.m.; American Le
gion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Chuck and Sandra Nelson and
John and Shelli Roeder al! of Con
cord, Ray and Sharon Knelfl of
Dixon, and'Bob and lorraine Taylor
of Omaha had supper at the
Wagon Wheelan Saturday
evening.

Mr; -and Mrs. Don -Peters visited
Arlene Burmester at Marian Health
Cent,er, Sioux City, Iowa.

Lori Garvin of Fremont and
Cindy Garvin of Leigh were week
end guests in the Bill Garvin home,
Dixon. Tim, Sharon and Brady
Garvin of Wayne were Sunday visi
tors in the Bill Garvin home, Dixon.

gues~s in ..lhe._pa'ul· Thomas home,
Dixon. Fern Zellers and Michael
Perrin of Sioux City were also
guests in the Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George,
Dixon attended the NARD Legisla
tive Conference held at Lincoln Jan.
28~30. On the.ir return home they
were ,guests in the Allen George
home, Omaha for dinner in honor
of Harold's birthday.

Ross and lean Armstrong, Ponca
and Genevieve Frerij:hs, Bloomfield
were Tuesday afternoon luncheon
guests in the Leslie and Frances
Noe home.

Fourteen j.ul)ior Girl· Scouts met
Thursday with leader, Peg Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas Jr. of
lemars vyere Sunday afternoon

Dixon News._...,...... _
Mrs, Dudley Blatc:hford'
S8<»S88
DRIVER'S LICENSE EXAMS

Driver's license Examinations'will
be held Feb. 8 and 22. The times
are 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1"4:1 5
p.m. The exams are' held at the,
Dixon County Courthouse, Ponca,
NE.
BIBLE STUDV

Bible Study was held Ian. 31 at
the home of Bessie Sherman. Eight
were present. The' next meeting
will be Feb. 14 at the home of
Martha Walton.

SENIOR VOUTH
Six members 'of the Trinity

Lutheran Church Youth Group met
after church Sunday with Pastor
Peter .lark Swairi.nd Peg Eckert. '
They decided on aciesign for their
centennial float, will have a rum~

Winside -Ne~s
Dla,..ne,'Ja~er -,..--,..---,..';"'""----.,.....---,..--,..+--,..-,..-----------------....---....------....---~...---.......-
.....504 mage' sale in May ,md wiU take a They will a~tend the Feb. ~19'
PANCAKE 'SUPPER ' sU,mmer trip'in June 'f" Kansas City. Health ,Fair an:d they discussed Girl

The Winside corn, mun'ity r,,Iub Next SUnday they will hand out Scout Sunday." ' '
'II h h . ", ca'nd k' . h f'V I t' They!inishe,'d their ,cross sti,tctr=WI ost t elr annual, Valentines " y ISses In onor.o ,,' a en mes

Day·pancake and sausage supper d~y. The next meeting will be Sun- ing and also made beiets,. Dannika
at the Winsid"e Auditorium" from, S. day, MarehA when, they will dine Jaeger served treats" The next
7 30 A t d bo I· meeting will be today' (Thwsday):, .p.m. free wil! dO"nation will au an go wing.
be taken. During the evening the DISC;OVNT SWIMMING after school. Kim Oberle, wil! bring
W~nside Centennial Committe~ will The. Norfolk YMCA,'is "again'of~ treats.,._ i
be having a table of centennial fering special rates for Winside Ki!T1 Oberle, Reporter..

.., item,'s avail,ablefors..le. A drawing famiiy swimming every Saturday' COTORIE CLUB
. will be held by the 2.4-7 <;Iub for a evening fr0rT! 6-9:45 p.m. Cost is ", Mrs. Ann IBehmer hosted the
. cha,nce on a handmade, afgha,n. $1.0S per child a,n,d $, 1.60, per Thursday Cotorie Club. Prizes were

d It 'th . h won,' by_ Le'ora 'clmel,' Irene Wa.rmi~Proceeds, from, the afghan will be a u WI "a maximum C arge, per
donated to the"centennial f~nd. family of $4,20. These rates are' munde,'GladysGaebler, Vleen
Corrine- Morris from "Corrinels C05- special for ,Winsk~e,patrons and will Co~,a:n. 'IThe /!Iext meeting will be
tumes' wili be on hand at 6:30 continue through May of this year. Thursday, Feb. 1 S at Vleen
p;m. with centennial clothing .and, PINOCHLE: CLUB Cowan's. :
pattern books for those .ihterested Mrs. Marian ,Iversen hosted the SOCIAL CALENDAR
in her services. Friday, Feb. 2 G.T. Pinochle Club Th~rsday, feb. 8:l'Jeighboring

with Arlene Rabe as' a gu'est~ Prizes Circle, ,June Carstens;, centennial
Were won by Ida Fe.nske and Elsie, style show ,committee, Lynne
Janke. ,The·,' next m.eeting will be Wackers, 2 p.rn.; Junior Girl Scouts;
Friday, Feb. 16 at Elta Jaeger's. firehall, 3:45 p.m.; History 800k
GIRL SCOUTS Committee, Ruby Ritze's, 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 9: Lutheran Hospi
tal Guild Workers, Jackie Koli, Edna
Carstens, Irene' Meyer; Summer

2 GALLON
REGULAR
$17.99
SAVE $4.00

GALLON
REGULAR
$20.99
SAVE $6;00

99

99
Durable Enamel Beauty for Walls and Trim!

• Resists dirt, grease, moisture
- Applies easily; dries quickly
-Matches SPRED SATIN colors

$

GALLON
REGULAR
$16.99
SAVE $6.00

99

-- Now;GUcldenI"urior'FlaTWall-Paintcomesin"
two-gallon sizes at SpeCial Prices!
Glidden Interior Flat Wall Paint

White or Antique White

GALLON
REGULAR
$26.99
SAVE $10.00

99

. ,

ALL SALE PRICES ARE FOR WHITE OR READY-MIXED COLORS.
. TINTED COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHE~'" i

SALE PluCES GOOD :mt0UGIj: MARCH 17. 19~

It's Famous For A Reason: QUALITY

rharlt
i

<ct::::&~.",,~ ,~UMBE.IL (to.
105MAINSTImETWAYNE,NEURASKAPHONJil:37&-2110

Lustrous En~mel Beauty That Lasts!
- Durable,' alkyd-based semi-gloss
-Smooth, rich-looking sheen
-Washable, high-hiding

$

$

It's Famous For A Reason: QUALITY
-Beautiful, scrubbable fiat finish
-Easy water clean-up

,-Variety of popular colors

WISHING YOU AN EARLY SPRING
Springis a prime time to sell a home and while it is not spring yet,
the market is acting as if it is. Ifyou are considering buying or

selling- see us today! ( HOMESFORSALE
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HELP WANTED NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS FOR SALE

FOR RENT

I

StefWFrl-Feb.9 Nlghfly 7:20
Malln.,es sat & Sun at 2 pm

Bargain lues 7:20
Kids get 0 FREE Mini Poster with lIcket

!whlle supplies last.

~1fJ'~o .~ .' \.-

- ~oI".etI! ...

~\lIfIIl" ~::o ..·~.. ·
! .. ~:

-lfeld ovef- Nightly 9:DOBllrgain rue 9:00 only
SWEETHEART SPECIAl- WED FEB 14

TAKE ~OUR VALENllNETO SHOW
FORIFREE. (2 FOR 1- ADULT)

TO GIVE AWAY

LOST (1 FOUND

FOR SALE
4 bedropm,. 2 bath, full kitch·
en,.. stu4Y, living, dining alid
'utility rooms, attached 2 car
garaga : .../workshop on 2.5
acres with good barn and
other buildings on paved
road with paved, driveway
3/4 mile north of Carroll.
Contact Kurt Rethwisch:
(412) 856·6281 (H) or (412)
434·6258' (W). 28

TO GIVE AWAY - recliner chair
needing -upholstery. ·Contact Peggy or
6al)' ."fter-a-p~m~5<t:;..------ Fl

THE FAMILY of Helen Cross would lika
to -thank everyone for the flowers,. cards,
memorials, and phone calls and prayers
we received during our mom's illness and
after her death. '--AlsO for the special
nursing care she received at PMC. Also
thanks to Dr. B. Martin, Dr. B. Benthack
and-Gary West. To Rev. Leroy Iseminger
and Rev. Keith Johnson, Sister Gertrude
and friends for their prayers, visits, and
concerns. Everyone seemed to know
how special'she was to us. Thank You!
James, Jack. Richard and Charles
Fickle, Marcella Storey, Pat O'Connell
and Nancy Landanger Fob 8

MANY THANKS for the phone calis,
food, flowers and cards while at Provi~

dence Medical Center and St. Luke's
Hospital. Your concern was appreciated.
Joan M. Marr. Feb

THANK YOU to Providence Medical
Center and staft. A special thanks to
Sister Gertrude, Dr. Felber and Sister
Kevin. Thank you to all my friends and
relatives lor the cards, flowers and visits.
Kenneth Gramberg. A3

LO~T DCKl",slD_aJ1.JuZz.ye..Whil<LWas:tia.------
feynale-, black eyes and nose. $50.00 re-
ward. 283-1396 evenings. FebSt2

I
FOR SALE: Feeder Pig CooP sharas in
Coop locatakl4 milas north 01 Wisner. Call
385-2648 d~ytime, ~85-21 79 eveni;rsis

WANTED: FLOATER operator and
general fertilizer business-·duties. 30S',
228-2279 days or 308-228-232 t
evenings.

MEAT ANIMAL Research Center is ac
cepting applications, cattle department.
Positions start late February, continue
six months. Interviewing mid-January.
Starting $5.29. Requires cattle care in
research setting, calving, heat checking.
Horsemanship, record keeping ability
desirable. Terry Madson, US MARC, PO
Box 166, Clay Canter, NE 68933, 402
762-4151. AAiEEO.

FOR SALE: Dairy Queens. Western Region IV would like to thank
Iowa and Wahoo, NE. Business Brokars all the Wayne businesses that
_C_or_po_r_a_tio_n_,_1-_8_00_-_77_7_-_74_7_2_.__----,- . graciously took the time to par-

ticipate in our recent job sur

vey. The response was by far

the best we have ever had to

this annual questionnaire_ We

greatly appreciate your help.

Chris WilkEln-Coordinator, Kim

Kanitz-Area Director. 2-'·

ENGINES: 350, $795:351, $898: 302,
$875: 400. $898: 454, $1.095. Many oth·
ers. Top quality longblocks, 5 yrs.J
50,0.00 mile guarantee. Free delivery. Ed
wards Engines, 1-800~43S-S000.

MOTEL. FIRST time offered. 24 unlls
and RV park, plus cafe. Excellent cash
flow. Write or call Chuck Burke & Associ
ates, 721 East 4th, North Platte, NE
69101. 308-532-2485,308-534-6960.

BUSINESS FOR sale. Women's and
children's apparel. Large inventory, fix~

tures. Excellent opportunity. Write Box
35, Suparior, NE 68978

lENDER FORECLOSURE saia
Twenco Financial Uquidating deeded RCI
1 & 2 be-droom timeshares in Vail and
Jackson Hole. Lowest prices with fi
nancing, limited offer, 1-800~969-3600,

Ext. 100.

FOR SALE: Used 900x20 truck tires
Condition: very good. Other sizes avail
able. Write/call K&J Tire and Wheel Com
pany, Box 737, McCook, NE 69001. 308
345·6857.

FOR RENT: Two one~bedroo_m apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpet~:et:_e.L®Ily_ Of n6fl~~Q~!ly_maY_~Q-=-_

ATTENTION PARENTS: World ply. Leisura Apartmants. Call 375-2322
BooklCtfrldcraft has a limited quantity of or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf

new 1989 edilions at a .substantial dis- FOR RENT· 1_bedro.o.ID..-a artment
count. !,.ow monthly lerms-:-Free-d~moA--------'-------~ . ,R__,
~~~~on Call 402-3306980 or 308-234- ~~~t;F5~07~flete Available March ~:;i

1983 BUICK Electra Diesel, immacu~

late; 1984 Chevrolet Caprice Diesel,
goad; Conn piano, excellent; Fender
bass guitar; Peavey Mark IV 16 mixer,
1810 bass amp. 308-882-4696.

BUYING ICART atchings, also Tiffany,
Handel lamps. Call George Price toll free
at 1-800-356-0564.

BUTCHERING? WE buy beal hidas.
Turn your hides into cash. Call for price
quote. Pettigrew Fur and Hide, 540 L St.,
Lincoln, NE, 402'474-4722.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial.
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, lo~

tions, ,accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today, free color
catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

BASEMENT WALLS crackad?
Bowed?: Settling? 'We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grlp-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or brochure
call 402-895-4185 or 1-800-877-2335.

FISH .N_ORTIIERN Ontario fly-in, 5
nightsr 4-da-ys. $450.per per,son. For fur~

ther information contact Albany River
Outfitters, Box 448, Frazaa, MN 56544,
218-334-2811.

12% TO 23% more miles per gallon.
Truckers, up to 5% to 11 % more. P
Weierbach, 2814 7th St. N., #6, Fargo,
NO 58102

SINGLE MEN, single women _meet
each ,other through The Network. For,de
tails, write Tha NetWork, Box 401, Gib
bon, NE 68840.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural, America. Confidential,
reputabl.B•. establisl)ed plan. Free details.
Countly Connections' Newsletter~ PO Box
406, Suparlor, NE 68978.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP. EARN 100k,
new revolutionary petroleum product.
Now in 20 states. Sold to government and
industry. 80% reorders. Full training.
$12,000 secured by inventory. SFR 800-

_ 777-9967.

. IlllL'SG.W.MARKET

517 Dearborn

Safe Too

RNs/LPNs WANTED: Progressive
wage and benefit package, hospital paid
continuing education. For more informa
tion contact Becky Petersen, Director of
Nursing, Cherry County Hospital, Vaten~

tine, NE, 402-376-2525.

lOCAL SALES Manager, $15,000 to
$17.000.20/30 hours weekly. Introducing
educational programs to schools,. pre
schools and families. Write Manager,
14477 Erskine, Omaha, Ne 68164.

NANNY POSITIONS! If you enjoy
working with children, we need you. Ter~

rific families, excellent salaries, detailed
family screening, paid transportation.
Family Plus One, 1-800-SAY-NANI.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED wab
pressman. Call or write Yan~ton 'Press &
Dakotan, 319 Walnut, Yankton, SD
57078, Attn: Charlie Booa. Phona 1-800
669-7811. EOE.

HELP WANTED: Need seasoned 'ear~
penter capable of assuming responsibility
as project supervisor on residential
conslruction projects at various locations
in Northeast Nebraska. Call John at 1
800-658-3126.

WANTED: MAN to service/repair pas
senger/truck/farm tires. Six day week.
Good worker/attitude necessary. Excel
lent pay plus commission/benefits, paid
vacations/holidays. Family insurance.
Requires relocation (Minden). Apply
{personally): Beale Tire, Webb & Potash,
Grand Island,NE, 308-382-0770.

ADOLESCENT SUBSTANCE Abuse
Counselor: Outpatient treatment center
seeking state-certified/certifiable alco~

hoi/drug counselor experienced with
adolescents. IRA, insurance, profes
sional development. Human Services,
Box 659, Alliance, NE 69301.

HELP WANTED: Year-round experi~
anced farm hand n~eded for irrigated row
planted crop in south central Nebraska.
Medical benefits and house available.
Phone 402-423-2334.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS from
females', and males ages 16-22 for free
training in auto mechanics, office jobs:
cooking, carpentry and welding. Contact
Nebraska' Job-Service. '

OFFERING BEST professional driver
package in Nebraska. 26q:/mile
loaded/empty, paid medical/vacations.
Qualifications: 2 years experience, good
record, flatbed knowledge. Moore's
Transfer, 800~672~8362.

UNIVEflSITY OF Nebraska-Lincoln
Job Action Line. Office/service 402~472~

2304. Professional 402-472-2303. Up
dated weekly. Job listings available at
Job Service locations. AAlEOE.

BANK PRESIDENT: $15 million bank
seeks knowledgeable, lexperienced
banker with agricultural b-ackground to
assume president duties. Send resumes
to: Security National ,Bank, PO Box 27,
Holyoke, CO 80734.

TRUCK DRIVERS, diesel mechanic,
trainees needed. General Education &
training provides you with the :~l.iickest,

most complete hands-on trainihg in the
truck driver and diesel technician fields.
Financial aid/placement assistance
available to qualifiers. Call 1-800-633
7434, Grandview, MO

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 slale traclol
trailer operation. 25 years of age or older.
Top pay and benefits. Crete Carrier
Corp., Lincoln, NE, 800-8S8-4095

GREAT OPPORTUNITY tor orga
nized, aHectionate nanny. Care for 6,5,2
year olds for professional Connecticut
parents. Weekends off, overtime pay,
own car, private quarters, $250/week.
Nannies of Nebraska, 402~379--2444.

A, WOND_ERFUL _family experience.
AustraJi~'n; ,European, Scandinavian,
Japanese, high s,chool exchange stu
dents ,arriving in August Become 'a, host
family" American Intercultural ~tudent

Exchanga, C~II 1-600-227-38.00:

SELECT FROM 50+ new-used mgtor
homes. Call toll free f.or. video, tape of
uni~, inside' and ,out with prices. Max's
RV, Caspar, WY, 1'800-262-6297.
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Drains Run Slo.w?

Conventional' drain openers are dangerous' chemicals.
. They can injure eyes on' contaCt.,They can "release -deadly
v~rs, in sOme situat.ions. Some, may damage your fixtures.

In the pas:~ the only way to remove this build-up was to Plumb Clean will not bum skin, or eyes.iIi will no~ release
rooter your ,pipes. But, that's expensive, and often only a harmful fum~. When:,used ~ directed. it is 100% safe for
temp<irary help.. :-. . -. people, and o~ course all pliunbing.

Now. with just a-few· minutes each month. you c~ ~ily , " So; if your drains are _giving you a slg'nal,_ ;act now:- Start'
clean out your pipas....and KEEP them clean with Plumb -cIe'aning your drains the safe, effective, guaranteed way. Get
Clean. Its tofally unique formul'}clings, and penetrat:s deep Plumb CIean.lOdayl .

____I__I_~1Lll.neverhav~~!Qwrunn~~,ord.og,ged.dr~again! into the gook. That is what allows it to liquify even years of
The secret? Clean drains don't-;ID,'slow": '--- -- ~'--build""up-;..plumb-CleaILWilLclea.nJ.he....entirelength of yO..UL+_I-----1

Slow drains, or pariodic clogs. are SIGNALS that alhick pipes, It will make your drains run like new. when used as
layer ofG~Kis choking your pipes. Grease, hair, and ou,er directed.This J>e:netrating action is so revoluti~~ary, we stand
waste sticks to yourpipas, with every use, This gook deposits behind Plumb Clean with amoney-back gm/rantee!
along the entire lengthof the pipa, Itchokes your pipes gradu-
ally, as it gets lhicker and lhicker. Sllves Money

ConventiOnal drain openerS'CB:fl't fix slow drains. They
react chemically on the surface of the A lib. container ofPlumb Clean holds up to 41 draintrea"
gook. To be effective, they must remainin ments. Even ifdrain openers could fix slow drains. you would
contact with the waste. Even a small tun- have' to buy over 10 quart banles to get the same number of
nel through the gook lets them flow out to . 'treatments, Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ par treatment. We
the sewer, leaving the gook behind. don't know of any~g'that cJeans drains for less.

CARRIER
NEEDED

IN· WINSIDE

CALL
ROSALIE
286-4486

CARRIER
NEEDED

HELP WANTED
Dietary Supervisor/Cook_

Full-time, competitive salary and benefits.
Contact Bonnie McGinnis,

Wakefield Health Care Center,
Wakefield, NE.
402-287-2245.

HELP WANTED:
Part-time pressroom assistant at The Wayne
Herald. Every T~esday afternoon with more
hours possible. Apply in person.

nt
all
t3 POOL MANAGER AND

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER WANTED
D

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool Manager for

~ . the-l990 Summer season. The successful applicant must show that
n ' they have a good workracord and that they are dependable and ma-
e, ture in their work habits. Pool operator certification required. Pre'vious
s. lile guard experience helpful, but not necessary. Application blanksee
is may be obtained at City Hall. 306 Pearl Strell!, Persons interested

a should submit their application to the City Administrator no later than
t4 February 16th. 2·'

or
in
u-
bS POOL LIFEGUARDS-WANTED

'ThE) City of WaynEl'isnowaCcepting applications for F'ool LifEl-
guards for thEl1990 SUmmElf SElason. ThEl SUCCElssful applicant

must show that thEly havEl a good work mcord and that thElY am
dElpendable and mature in their work habits, Required Water
Safety Instructor, AdvancEld Lifesaving and CPR certifications:

Application blanks may bEl obtained at City Hall, 3.06 Pearl
Street. Persons interestEld should submit their application to
the City Administrator no later than February 16th.

2·'

"·H&RBLOCIt .

ATTENTION:F~~~ERS

PROFIT FROM OUR
EXPERIENCE

Opatrotu1ge dividends
o "Iiril:uItural program payments
o rejundsand reimbursements
o iitcomefromcooperatives_
Ofire damage
o dioughtdmjtage

.UfloodlDsses---·-·-·.

ConfuS<id about how to' handle these areas
of taxable income and deductions on your
income tax return? Call or stop by to dis-' ,
cuss your questionswlth one ofH&R
Block·s tax preparers.

i

Classified 'toll·Free I-800-8Zs-READ

Then we can QfteI:..-.-'---,----~--Home every 7-10 days
good pay, weekly
. settlement..
complete benefit package
excellent equipmeni .

" you
have at least two years

OTR
have a clean driving record
are committed to pro

fessional performance

1-800-245-8775

DRIVERS OTR

VAN WYK, INC.
Sheldon, IA

Serving QualitySlnea 1958
2-1

CALL US TODAY

SALESPERSON,
full time (30-40

hours weekly) at
Surbers Ladies Shop.

Apply in person or
send resume to

20~ Main,
Wayne,' NE 68787 2·1

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION ~~D
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE '.'5

120West3.rd Wayne 375·4144
. 'HQURS: 9 -·9MON. WE. THURS, 9-5WED.FR(SAT.

ATTENTION· HIRING!Govarnme
jobs - your area. $17,840 - $69,485.C

7'1-602-838-8886. EXT R 3215. F5

AGRIBUSIN.ESS MEN AN
WOMEN', One of nation's largest a
best known-feed-manufacturers will so
have,opening ,for full-time local sales a
service representatives 'in the Wayn
Dixon, Dakota, Thurston County area
On-the-job training:, Excellent employ
benefits. Strong income potential. Now
the time to call: 402~439~2501 '-,best tim
to call evenings. _ FS

THE OMAHAWorld Herald is looking f
a. reliable person to de'Jiver their paper
Wakefield. Excellent part-time opport
nily, Gall 371-1542. Fa

'DAlllYQ\llOEN is .taking applicaiion~
for Monday,Friday daytima halp.Apply at Position aYailablefor a Residential Manager.
Dairy auaa~, .7th and Main, Wayna. If Responsible tar delivery ar resIdential serVices to .adults

ATTENTION: EA.SY WORK. wlth.mental retardation, .··Includlng hlrlng,yalnlng,. schedul·
ExceUen,t',payJ Assemble- -prod\JclS' at - - '---logj monItQ~ln-g--:'-:and~rlrtn'~--~starf-; -- m,al~tain-~n:g- restdentlal---fa-
~~~;. Dataiis. (1) 602-838-8885. E~29~4 cHilies; a~surl·ng finances o( persons .sen.ed are In order;

..... planning recreational activities; "and writing training· pro-
A,TTENTION:. Earn mon~y, -typing at grams.1 Requirements::,4 )e'ar degree 'Io- }~um~n services, Busl-
h~me!, ,32,OOO/year ,income, poti3!ntial. ness Management, Personnel, Development or Recreation; 2
Datails, (1) 602-838-8885 EXI T-3215. years of experience In Human Service or Management, .one

,J29t4 year in a supervisory' role;" valid drive~'s lI~elJse. - Compensa'-
---,--'-'----'-,-'-'----,-----,-- tion-: 40 hours per 'week mhllmum, with sorrie evening ,h~ti.rSI

MECHANIC: Experiance pralerred. paid at $14,164.80. annually wllh heneflt pac.kage. Closing

~~~e~~~'ZJ~~7Derby,310 So. ~~~~' date' for applications Is February 23rd.
Contact: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region IV Services,

ATTENTiON: Earningmoney reading Box 97, 209 South Main St., Wayne, NE 68787, Tele·
books l $32,000Iyea, incoma potential. phone· 375.4884.
De.tails. (1) 602-838-8885EH Bk 32~i.3 Region IV Is an equal opportunity employer.


